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Coaches: College game is no NBA clone 
Recent basketball rule But collcgr coat hrs aren’t buying c lock. You don’t see any effect on 

changes good for the 
U The game looks more 

professional in areas other 
it. In fact, some scent 10 think rules the gamr whatsoever. ~l‘hrre’s 110 

game, they contend than rules. Page 12 
cltat~ges havt= served only to game in the history of ntankind 
intprovc the college game. whrrr you can ~~11. Why would you 

By loura E. Bollig ‘You’ve got to ploy’ 
want to do that in l~askc~hall? You’ve 

Baskcrhall Associarion’s product. 
got to play. I don’t xc’ why you 

THE NCAA NEWS STAFF “I really don’t know, nor do I shouldtt’t want to play itt baskrt- 

The most notit cable rule change 
for the 1993~94 collrgc haskethall 
season was a I I)-scrottd slice off the 
men’s 45second shot clot k. 

Acroml~;~t~yit~g the rule change 
has hccn the increasingly regular 
outcry in the ntc-dia and from the 
public that the college game is 

Over the last eight years, the shot 
clock was inrroduced, the three- 
point lint was added, the time on 
the shot clock was reduced and the 
game clock was slopped in the last 
minure of play. Those major rules 
changes apparently have promoted 
the pcrcepCon that NCAA basket- 
ball one day will be a c1otic of the 

hcgittning to mirror the National NRA. 

c arc, whether the college garrtr 
iip]kTXS 10 be going toward the pro 
g-atne, ” University of C:aliforni;i, 1~)s 
Angeles, head coach Jim lIarrick 
said. 

“I rr;rlly likr ~hr atlvenr of the 5 
second shot clock, and I think it 
hrlps Ihe game. The itttcrtiatiottal 
gattle is played with a sltortcr clock; 
thr wotncti play with a 31)-second 

hall.” 
Hanick still sees the college game 

offrrittg the complete package for 
players and coaches. 

“Really, WC’ give our coaches an 
oppottutiity to coach Ihr c-omplete 
game; everything you trtight ttrrd- 
Ihr press olfetise, the pi-css dcfcnsc. 

See Basketball, page 12 b 

Over the top 
A llniversity of Southern California 
player passes over Way Wigo of Stanford 
University during the National 
Collegiate Men’s Water Polo Cham- 
pionship November 28 in Long Beach, 
Calafornia. Stanjbrd beat Southern Cali- 

fornia, 11-g. 

Committee to examine 
women’s interest in sports 
By P. David Pickle 
EDITOR-INCHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS H Focusgroup approach: Page 16 

In the inflammatory debate over grnder 
equity, the topic that tttay gertcratc the most 
heal is the one’ involving wotneti’s irtlrrrsl in 
SImw 

The NCAA Research C:ommitlee, at the 
request of the NCAA Council and the Division 
11 Steering Committee, is preparing to address 
this difficult question. 

The qucstiott involving itttcrcsr is sur- 
routttlrd I,y rmotiort I)rc ausc ittlcrrsi is the 
only pat1 of thr Tillr IX c~ottil~li;~nc c It51 lhal 
permits a school not to have at1 athlrrics 
tnale/feniale participation t-ate that ntirt-01-s 

the overall enrollment of the student body (or 
to bc progressing toward the goal). Because 
it has the potential to niaintiiiri Ihc slalLt.5 clue, 
at least at sotnc cantpusrs, those who seek 
aggressive Title IX enforcement regard an 
itileresr test as an ohstrurtion. 

Further, they claim ittlrr-est ih irr‘c.lrv;tttt 
hetatisr women have heeti disaclv;irit;iged in 
the arhhztics arena by decades 01 cliscrimina- 
tion. If thcrc- is a lack of interest, they claim, 
it is bccartsc that itttct-cst Itas been discour- 

See Interest, page 16 b 

Controversy brewing over 
proposal to cut I-AA grants 

Proposals to cut furtltrr the number of 
grants-in-aid in Division I-AA football have 
prodtl( cd ottc’ of‘thc I994 C:olivctttiott’s most 
puhlicixd rifts-hrtwcctt institutions wish 
itig to c ul the cost of IhGr ptogtattts arid otlt- 

CL-S prcfelr-ing to preserve or even increase 
the ttumher of scholarships. 

Division I-AA institutions arc being asked 
10 consider cutting football scholarships to as 
f&v its 4.5 hy 1997 or, altet~iately, to 55 by 1998. 
The member institutions sponsoring the pro- 
posals gcncrally cite cost torttaittmett~ as the 
rationalr for the actions, althottgh improve- 
tnent ofopportunilics in wottt~tt’s athletics 
and parity iii c ornpc-tiliott arc other- reasons 

See Proposals, page 1 1 b 

smith 
to emcee 
dinner 

Harry Smith, CBS News 
correspondent and co;u~~ 
char of “CBS ‘l‘his Mot-ii- 
ittg,” will serve as master of 
crreniotiies at the l!l94 
NCAA honors dinner. 

.rhr 
dinttcr 
will be 
January 9 
at thr 

88th 

annual 
NCAA 
(htl- 

vention 
iii Sati 
Atttortio. Smith 

Smith, ;I gr;ItflliltC 01’ 

CCIltLll (:OllCgc (IOWil), hiiS 

covcrcd storic-s ft-om around 
the world, including onr 
niotitli of livr Inx)atlc ahts 
tiortt Saudi Ar;tbi;t at 111~ 

height of the Pcrsiatt (;ulf 
war in 1 !)!)I. One of the otig- 
inal anchors for “CI%S This 
Morning,” Smith has lx-oad~ 
cast from .Japan, Poland, 
Hungay, Cuba, Fmttc c, Italy, 
Egypt, Ist.it<*l, Jordan, Eng- 
IantI and Spain. He also 
served as one of the hosts of 
<;BS Spnm’ c o\rragr 01 the 
Olympic Winlrr (Lmirs itt 
Alhettville, Fr-;tttc c. 

Stnith’s dotttcstic assigtt- 
tricnts 11avc ittclutlcd cover- 
ing tlic Satt Ftattcisco catlh- 
quake in 1989, I Iurricanc 
Hugo, the Keagati/Gor~ 
hachev summit in Wash 
ington, ancl tltc 19HX and 
19192 Krpublic;in and 

l)emocratic N;itioli;iI Con- 
ventions. Most rcccntly, 
Smith covcrcd tltc collapse 
of the Rosniitn hotricland 
at1rl tl1c floods alo1,g tl1c 

See Smith, page 10 b 
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u No area of a university comes close to match- 
ing the visibility of a school’s athletics program, 
and that has enormous potential for good and for 
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bad, says William V. Muse, president of Auburn 
University: Page 4. 

H A pool of about 600 potential peer reviewers 
has been approved by the NCAA Committee on 
Athletics Certification: Page 5. 

n Final individual and team statistics for Divisions 
I-A, II and III football ore released: Pages 6-8. 

Legislative assistance 16 Muse 

December 7-8 Eligibility Committee, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 

December 9 Joint Subcommittee of the Presidents 
Commission and Council to Study Con- 
cept of Athletics Certification in Divi- 
sion II, San Francisco 

December 15 Interpretations Committee, Dallas 

December 16-17 Special Committee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access ond Equity, 
Salt Lake City 
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Committee’s recommendations 
to be shaped by principles 

The NCAA Special Committrc to Rrvicw 
Stutlrnt-Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity 
has outlinctl several topic areas from which 
;i srt of guiding pririciplcs will be drrivrtl. 

In a meeting in ciirly Nov~,uI~w~-, (hc’ 

group :YgTC!d to ChlgC fioIIl its Oli&!jllil l iII)- 

proah ‘l‘hr committee h;~cl planned to fimn 
four snl,roriirriill~rs, tach of which would ex- 
plore a particular topic. Howcvcr, ir IFC amt 
rvitlriil 10 the rommittcc that many topics 
wcrc ovrrlappillg, m;lkirlg it tlilficulr for the 
groups to work indcpcndciitly. 

For more detail, see the Novrmhcr ‘L2 is- 
sue of‘Thc NCAA News. 

Staff contact:Joliii H. Leavens. 
Next meeting: Dcccrnber 1 fi- 17 in Silt 

Like <:ity. 

Administrative Committee 
considers candidates 

The NCAA Administrative (:ornmitlt~~, act- 
ing for the Council, coiisidercd calldidales 
tot. Iht, position of N(:AA secrctaiy-trcasur- 
VI during Ihr committee’s December 5 inert- 
iltg in Kansas Ciry, Missouri. 

The posiliori became available when cur- 
rent Srcrct;iry-Trriisurcr- (:rtlric W. I)cmpsey 
was selected as the new N(:AA c‘xcc utive di- 
rector. ‘I‘he individual srlcrtcci 10 fill thr po- 
sirion will serve ;ls scrrclary-IrrasLirrr 
through thc~Janu;uy I!)!15 (:onvention. 

Information on the ;~ppoitmnrrit will al’- 
par iii the Dccrmbrr 1.5 issue ofl‘hc NCAA 
News. 

Committee approves 
pool of peer reviewers 

Schedule of key dates for 
December and January 

DECEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-l 1 ._.__._.___._._.____._..._._. Evaluation period. 
1 Z-3 1 ._._. ..__._. .._.__._. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-5 _. _. _. _. _. _. _. Quiet period. 
6-l 1 Evaluation period. 
12-l 3 .._._..... ::..: _._._. Quiet period. 
14-l 8 .___.__.__..__..__.. Evaluation period. 
19-26.. .__. ._._____.__ Quiet period. 
27-30 __.__.._..__..._..__.__..__.. Evaluation period. 
3 1 ._.___._._._ _..__...._._.__..... Quiet period. 
hIen’s, women’s Division II basketboll’ 

Quiet period to the date of the prospect’s 
initial high-school or tweyear college contest. 
After that, evoluation period. 

Division I football 
l-23: Contact period, except for December 6 
(8 a.m.) through December 10 (8 a.m.) for 
two-year college prospects and their educe- 
tional institutions (deod period). 
24-3 1 ._______._______._____ ________.__ Dead period. 

Division II football 

plionce-forms designees ond Divisions It and 
HI conference commissioners. 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-19 ___._. __ Quiet period. 
20-30 .___.._..__..__._ _. ._ Evaluation period. 
3 1 ._._.._._.._._.._.__................... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
1-l 6 _._._._._._._.___.___._._.___._.____ Quiet period. 
17-24 ____.__..___.__.__.___._.___ Evaluation period 
25-3 1 ..___.__.__.._..__..__._.__..._____ Quiet period 
Mcn’r, women’s Division II basketball’ 
Period between the prospect’s initial and final 
high-school or two-year college contests: 
Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
1 _.___._.______._.____________.____ Deod period. 
2-9 _.. ._..___._.._._._.__.__._ Contact period. 
1 O-1 3 ____ _._ ____._..___.__.__ Dead period. 
14-3 1 (8 o.m.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 
3 1 (after 8 a.m.) ___.____.__________ Dead period. 

1-3 1 _._._._._._.__._._. .__. ..__._._. Contact period. 
MAILINGS Division II football’ 

3 - Division I graduation-rate disclosure sof+ 1-3 1 . __ _.__________.___.______ Contact period. 

ware moiled to those who submitted the 1993 
data using the software and those institutions *See pages 1 1 1 and 1 13 of the 1993-94 

who have requested the 1994 softwore. NCAA MonuoI for exceptions. Also, see pages 

7- Enrollment and persistence-rote discI@ 1 14-1 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 
sure software mailed to Divisions II and I11 corn- I and II sports 

ically solicited from llislol ic ally 1)1;1< k insli- 
lutiorls anti Irom Division lLAAA hccausc of 

concerns 1h:il those constituencies are uii- 

t n x-i- 29 ill Dallas. clcrrcprcscnred. IXvisioil I athletics directors, 
A complctr rrvirw of the committcr’s rspcci;illy those f’i0m Division I-A, also are 

mcctiiig appc‘ars on pagr 5 ofthI. issue. lightly represcntcd. 
‘I‘he committee ;Igrrcd I0 roritiiiue I-e- Ptrr rt+rwers art‘ those intlivitlu;ils rc- 

ceiving nomin;itioi)s for pc’cr rrvirwers on sponsihlc for rvillu;Itillg lhc instimrional sell’ 
an ongoing basis. Nominations will 1)~ spt~ iI1 slcitlirs rhat are required by (hc ;i(hlctic X-C t’r- 

n 1992-93 NCAA championships 

lilicalion program. 
The c~onmiitlrc also discussed training for 

peer rcvicwrrs ;iritl for c-hairs 01 peer33iew 
teams. 

For more detail, st‘c pagr 5 of~his issue 
and the October 18 issur of Thr NCAA 
NCws. 

Staff contact:.Johtl H. Leavens. 
Next meeting: Frhru;lry 18, 10!)4, ill 

Phoenix. 

Advisory committee 
developing recommendations 

AII I I-rncrnhc-r Prrsitlrnls (1ommission 
Advisory <:omrnittcc on Etllical Rrh;Gor in 
College Athletics met November 29 in Da- 
las and is ill Ihc process of developing a set 
of rcconinicnd;itions to prcscnt 10 the Prcs- 
idrnts (:ommission a~ ~hr larrer’s January 
meeting in San Antonio. All mcmbcrs ofthc 
corlilliillcc. will rcvirw ;~nd approve the rec- 

oiiimen(latioiis before they arc ;iiinouriccd 
publicly. 

The rommittec is charged by the Con- 
mission witli proposing short-tcnn so1utio1is 
IO thr IrhiiViOr prohlrms (for example, Iight- 
iilg and other abusive behavior and uii- 

sportsmanlike conduct) in college sports. 
Longer-rerm solutions to those and more cii- 
compassing intrgrity problems will he tlealt 
wirh by Ihe (:ommission as its maJor topic be- 
twecn now and the 1996 Coiivrntioli. 

.I‘he advisory coinmirtre is chaired by 
l’rcsidcnt Eamo~~ M. K~tly of’rulane LJni- 
versity and inch&s scvcn other mcmbcrs of 
the (:ommission, plus Kathleen J. DeUoer, 
associate athlctits director al the University 
of Kentucky; James A. Haney, executive dim 
rector of rhe National Assoriarion of Pas- 
kethall Coachrs, and Grant G. Tcaff, cxcxw 

tive director-elect of the American Football 
Coaches Association. 

Staff contact: Ted C. Tow. 

Colorado’s Albino 
to chair Commission 

University of Coloraclo Prcsitlcnt.Judith 
E. N. Albino has been selected as the next 
chair of the NCAA Prcsidcnts (:ommission. 

Shr will rrplace Gregory M. St. L. O’Hricn, 
chancellor of the LJniversity of Nrw Orleans, 
at the conclusion of the 1994 Convcntioii iii 
San Antollio. Albino’s term will be for two 
years. 

Mcanwllilc, rhr DivisioIls I alld II men- 
hers of the (:omrnissioll itrt’ ill the procc’ss 
of selecting chairs of their division subcom- 
mittees. 

For more detail, stat’ the November 22 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: ‘1’4 C. Tow. 

%17M I 1 $16.5 million h 
I 1 1992-93 

$15M 

$14M 

The top 20 NCAA h c am ionships in 1992-93 in attendance: p 

1. Division I Men’s Basketball. ................................... 707,7 19 
2. Division I Baseball ................................................ 377,193 
3. Division I Women’s Basketball ___.___._.___._________________ 2 17,910 
4. Division I-AA Footboll ............................................ 189,78 1 

5. Division I Men’s Ice Hockey. .................................... 80,433 
6. Division II Football.. ................................................ 76,333 
7. Division I Men’s Lacrosse ......................................... 70,727 
8. Division I Wrestling ................................................ 57,182 
9. Division I Men’s Soccer .......................................... .52,19 1 

10. Division I Women’s Volleyball ................................. .46,704 
1 1. Division II Men’s Basketball ...................................... 44,200 
12. Division I Men’s Tennis.. .......................................... 34,184 
13. Division Ill Men’s Basketball ..................................... 32,360 

14. Division II Women’s Basketball ................................. 30,43 1 
15. Division Ill Football ................................................. 27,785 
16. Women’s Gymnastics ............................................. 2 1,948 
17. Division Ill Women’s Basketball ................................ 2 1,934 

18. Division I Women’s Softball .___ ___________ ____________________ ..20,49 3 
19. Division Ill Men’s Lacrosse ....................................... 19,259 
20. Division II Baseball. ................................................ 16,559 

hockey 97,291 

Men’s lacrosse 90,907 

Men’s soccer 74,567 

Wrestling 62,439 

Women’s volleyball 61,261 

Men’s tennis 34,184’ 

* No admission charged in Divisions II and 111. 
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w Briefly in the News 

Player back 
on block 

Shane Hill had every intention of accept- 
ing the College of Eastern Utah’s scholar- 
ship offer for football back in 1’379. There 
wasjust that little matter of finishing up basic 
Lraining for the Utah National Guard. 

After graduating from high school, Hill 
took his father’s advice and enlisted in the 
Guard to earn some extra money during the 
summer for college. The National Guard 
recruiter assured Hill that he would be back 
from basic training in time to play football. 

Hc was not. Hill missed rhe start of prac- 
tice by two weeks. 

Then, a few other things-a full-time job, 
two failed marriages, the birth of Lhrec sons, 
a Harley-Davidson motorcycle and the even- 
tual loss of his,job-made attending college 
little more than a dream for Hill. 

“At first, my plan was to work for a year 
and then go to college to play football,” Hill 
told Jeff Robinson of the Idaho State Journal. 
“Back then, I was the typical fiarley rider. 
My life kind of went to pot.” 

Now, 14 years later, Hill is finally back on 
the block. At age 32, he spent the I!)!)3 sca- 
son as a backup offensive lineman at Idaho 
State University after spending the 1992 sea- 
son as a redshirt. He credits his third wife, 
Camille, with encouraging him to chase his 
long-time goal of playing college football. 

“We were ralking about our lives, and I 
told her that I’d always wanted to be a 
teacher and a football coach,” he said. “I said 
I’d always dreamed about playing college 
football, hut things never worked OIJI.” 

Hill admits that his “comeback” has been 
physically demanding. 

“The toughest part has been trying to 
recapture my intensity,” he said. “When 
these kids come off the line, they’ve got fire 
in their eyes. .l‘hey’re mean. 1 used 10 have 
that fire.... 1 guess I’ve mellowed out over the 
last 13 years. 1 don’t know where my temper 
went, but 1 wish 1 could get it hack-at least 
when I’m on the field.” 

Shune Hill definitely wa.s no or&nay 
redshirt. Hill, who is 32 years old, 
spent the 1993 season as a backup 
offensive lineman at Idaho State 
University. Hill missed playing foot- 
ball the first time around in 1979 
when he enlisted in the National 
Guard right after high school. That, 
and a variety of other things, ke@ Hill 
off the field until lust year, when he 
was a redshirt freshman. 

Hold that line 
So many fans called TEAMLINE 

November 20 to hear the radio broadcast of 
the football game between the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, and Auburn Univcr- 
sity that they swamped telephone lines and 
rauscd servic c to shut down. 

Anticipating that no more than three times 
lhr normal number of listeners for a typical 
k-me would c-all to hear Alabama vs. A&ml, 
‘l‘K% (:ommunications &vices, Inc., ordcrcd 
480 phone lines for the game. The previous 
high was 117 callers for an earlier Auburn 

gaUlC. 

Company CJfflCidS never even dreamed of 
receiving 59,000 calls for the game. The vol- 
umc of calls caused switching equipment to 
shut clown. The company says it does not 
receive 59,000 calls in a month, much less 
during a five-hour period. 

“Our equipment looked like a Christmas 
tree,” said TRZ founder and presidem Tom 
Zawistowski. “The lights were blinking like 
crazy. Our equipment got crushed. The local 
phone company was affected. Our long-dis- 
tance company W;IS affected. It was bizarre. 
We had technicians in here trying to lot&c 
the problem.” 

The equipment shut down twice. Zaw- 
istowski said he and staff members worked 
late into the night searching for clues as 10 

why the equipment failed. 

“First of all, we want to apologize to peo- 
ple for not giving them the game,” he said. 
“WC got crushed. Some day we will be able 
to handle this kind of volume.” 

According to TFAMLINE, the 10 most-lis- 
tened-to football teams for 1993 wcrc, in 
order: Auburn; Alabama; West Virginia 
University; University of Tennrsscc, 
Knoxville; Princeton University; U.S. Military 
Academy; University of Georgia; University 
of Florida; LJnivcrsity of Iowa, and Ohio 
State University. 

What an experience 
When four men’s basketball teams gatb 

cred at Ohio Wesleyan Univcrsicy for the sea- 
son-opening Kiwanis Tournament, thcrc was 
more than a cemlury’s worth of expcricnce 
pacing the sidelines. But more was not nec- 
essarily better at the tournament’s close. 

State University Collcgr at Genesro coach 
Tom Pope led the Knight 10 the tournament 
championship and in the process gave new 
twist to the term “beginner’s luck.” Pope, with 
24 years of head-coarhing cxperienre, cap- 
tured the tournament crown over more “sea- 
soned” coaches-Defiance (:ollcge’s Max-v 
Hohenberger (28 years), Muskingum 
College’s Jim Burson (26 years) and Ohio 
Wesleyan’s Gene Mehaffey (25 years). 

Elltcring rhe 19!)3-94 season, the four 
coaches had a combined record of 1,694 vie- 
tories and 1.084 defeats. 

Green named infractions administrator 
Robin J. Green has been se- and law degrees from Duke Uni- 

lected to fill the new position of versity. Before attending law 
administrator school, she was a management 
for the NC&% consultant for Price Waterhouse 
Committee on in Washington, DC. While en- 
Infractions. rolled in law school, she served as 

Green joins a compliance assistant for the At- 
the NCAA lantic Coast Conference and the 
from the Duke athletics department. 
Washington, 
D.C., law firm As the administrator for the 
of Dow, Committee on Infractions, Green 
Lohnes and will assist the committee in prepar- 
Albertson. Green ing written reports of its decisions, 

She received her undergraduate work with the chair (or another 

representative of the committee) 
and the NCAA public affairs staff 
to coordinate announcements of 
committee decisions, and maintain 
a comparative analysis of prece- 
dents established by committee 
decisions to assist the committee 
in applying consistent penalties. 

Green will work with the NCAA 
enforcement staff and individuals 
at institutions involved in infrac- 
tions cases in preparation for com- 
mittee hearings. The position, 
however, is separate from the en- 
forcement staff. 

The News to resume Wednesday schedule 
This issue of The NCAA News when many campus offices are annual Convention iSslJe, which will 

completes its la11 MCJU&Y publica- closed for the holidays. In order to he publishedJanuary 5. 
tion schedule. 

Beginning December 15, the 
News will be published weekly on 
Wednesdays through July Gexcept 
for December 29. 

As the result of a change in the 
annual publication schedule that 

continue providing suhsc&ers with 
45 issues a year, the News now pub 
lishcs an additional issue in the 
summer. 

In arcordancc with that schedule, 
advertisers and others who provide 
copy for publication in the News are 

This final Monday kSlJe of’thr 

News also closes out publication of 
1993 foothall statistics for Ditisions 
I-A, II and III (final Division I-AA 
statistics appeared in the November 
29 issue of the News). 

was instituted this year, the News no he&g reminded that the final issue Beginning with the December 15 
longer publishes an issue during of 1993 will he published December issue, the News will publish basket- 
the last week of December-a time 22. The first issue of 1994 will be the ball statistics. 

I lookina back 
5 YeOrS ago: The Special 
Committee to Kevicw the NCAA 
Membership Structure held its first 
mrcting November 30-December 1, 
1988, in Chicago and emphasized its 
desire to receive and consider opin- 
ions of all membership constituencies. 
The committee was chaired by 
Southwest Conference (:ornmissioner 
Fred Jacoby. (The NCAA News, 
December 14, 1!)88) 

10 YeOrS ago: ‘I‘he Division I 
Men’s Basketball Committee, meeting 
November 3O~December 1, 1983, in 
Lexington, Kenturky, rrcommrndrd 
that the fielcl for the championship be 
inrreascd from 53 teams to fi4 in 1985. 
David R. Gavitt of’ the Big East 
<:ollfercnce was committee chair. (The 
N(:AA News, December 5, 1983) 

20 years 090: The College 
Athletics Publishing Service-renamed 
the NCAA Publishing Service-corn- 
plered its move from Phoenix to the 
NCAA’s new national o&e building in 
Mission, Kansas, December 1, 1975. 
(“N<XA: The Voice of College 
Sports”) 

30 years ago: The NCAA pub- 
lished and circulated Drccmber 5, 
1963, ttic second five-year study of 
“The Sports and Kerreational 
Programs of Lhe Nation’s IJnivrrsitirs 

and Colleges.” [The seventh, and mosl 
current, such report was distributed in 
I ‘WI.] (“NCAA: The Voice of College 

s,,OI-tS”) 

W Fact file 
Only four 1992-!)3 NCAA champi- 

onships (of a total of 79) actually made 
money after payment of all expenses, 
including transportation and per diem: 
Division I men’s basketball, Division 
I-AA football, Division 1 men’s ice 
hockey and Division 1 men’s lacrosse. 
No women’s championship in any clivi- 
sion and no men’s cl~ampionship in 
Division II or III reached that lcvcl. 

Player with heart-valve 
problem sues school 

A lawsuit filed by a top base- knowledge of his heart-valve 
ball prCJSpCCt with a heart-valve condition, and said he has 
problem alleges Arizona State offered to sign waivers exclud- 
University unfairly refused him ing the university and team doc- 
the chance to [Jliiy for the Sun tars from any legal liability if he 
Devils. is allowed to play. 

The laWStJit, filed November 
29 by Stephen Hagins in 
Maricopa County (Arizona) 
Superior Cmu& requests unspec- 
ified damages as well as asking 
that the court order the univer- 
sity to allow him to practice and 
play baseball. 

Named as defendants in the 
suit were the ullivcrsity and the 
Arizona Board of Regents. 

Hagins’ suit said the 18-year- 
old freshman catcher from 
Irvine, California, lurncd down 
an offer from the Cleveland 
Indians to sign with the school, 
according IO The Associated 
Press. 

The suit said Arizona State 
recruited Hagins with full 

University Kenera counsel 
Paul Ward declined comment 
on the suit, citing privacy rights 
accotdcd students under 
Fcdcral law and the university’s 
policy of not commenting on 
pending litigation. 

Earlier, an attorney for the 
university rejected demands thal 
Hagins bc altowcd IO p&cipate 
in the baseball proFam. 

“Rrfusing to permit Mr. 
Hagins to nerdlcssly expose 
himself IO the risk of serious or 
even fatal injury is clearly more 
important than winning base- 
ball games,” attorney Daniel 
Dowd said in a November 8 let- 
ter. 
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0 Guest edifwial 

NCAA legislation 
needed for equity 
By Bill Hogan 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

These days, gender equity is probably the 
most highly - and hotly ~ discussed topic 
in collegiate athletics. How the involved 
issues are ultimately resolved will determine 
the future of-college sports programs well 
into the 21st century. 

When it was introduced earlier this year, 
the NCAA’s long-awaited Gender-Equity Task 
Force report met mixed reactions. Many ath- 
letics administrators, concerned about the 
ramifications of the issues, were hoping for 
specific guidelines to take to their presidents. 

The concern is well-founded. In 1992, the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that students could 
sue schools for monetary damages in cases 
wherein the students were denied equal 
opportunities on the basis of their gender. 
Cases involving Colgate, San Jose State, 
Brown and Colorado State Universities and 
the California state university system and oth- 
ers have been, or are being, litigated. 

The NCAA’s report on gender equity 
included many good ideas, particularly those 
involving the promotion of new women’s 
sports and sports championships. However, it 
does not address underlying financial prob- 
lems. Title IX itself suffers the same frailty. 

Title IX regulations say: “In general, 110 
person shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded 
from participation in, be denied the benefits 
of, be treated differently from another per- 
son or otherwise be discriminated against in 
any interscholastic, intercollegiate, club or 
intramural athletics program offered by a 
recipient and no recipient shall provide any 
such athletics separately on such basis.” 

As interpreted during the Keagan-Bush 
years, this essentially meant that an athletics 
department had to spend as much propor- 
tionately on women’s sports as women made 
up the percentage of the student-athlete pop- 
ulation. For example, if 70 percent of the scu- 
dent-athlete population was male, approxi- 
mately 70 percent of the athletics budget 
could be spent on men’s sports, even if the 
overall male undergraduate population was 
much lower. 

Today, however, a new president in the 
White House with new enforcement ideas 
plus the recent court decisions have indicat- 
ed that a whole new ball game is involved 

See NCAA, page 5 b 

Visibility certain, for better or worse 

There is clearly no arc;1 of the uni- 
versity’s operation that has anywhere 
close to the visibility that our irltcrcot- 
tcgiatc athletics programs have. In fact, 
it is estiniatrd that 75 pcrccnt of the me- 
dia roveragr givcii to the universities is 
for ac-tivitirs in thr athletics arena. This 
Ilab ctm mous potential for good and 
for Id. 

On the good side, thrre is nothing 
that thr university 
dots that can devel- 
op as much pride in 
the university on 
behalf of the alum- 
ni, stuttents, and 

rvcn faculty and 
staff as 3 surcessful 
athletics program. 
And pride in the 
university has a ~0s~ 
itivc cffcrt on alum- 
iii giving, on studrilt 

Mme 

rnrollmrnt, and, yes, even on iiT1 insti- 
tution’s ability to hire faculty and staff. 

It is notjust that proplc want to be 
associated with a winner or that a win- 
ning prograni is the only means to gcn- 
cratr that loyalty. Kathrr, the simple act 
of being closely identified with a urii- 
versity that is well-known and has a 
good reputation helps to bolster one’s 
own self-image. 

On thr negative side, the tremendous 
amount of attention tlliit i ittl lCtiCS rem 

0 Opinions 

ceives rnsurrs that any transgression, 
whether it is an athlete getting arrrstrd 
for drunken driving or m+jor NCAA vi- 
olations, will rccrivr enormous public- 
ity, far beyond what should be reason- 
ably accorded to the particular rvcnt. 
And a pattern of negativr publicity 
about a university’s athletics program 
clearly has the potential to mar that in- 
stitution’s image in the WgiOtlill ariti n;i- 

tional higher education market. Adcli- 
tionally, a perceived “overemphasis” of‘ 
athletics can bring into question an in- 
stitution’s academic merit. 

The most valuable asset that a,,y in- 
stitution of higher education has is its 
reputation ~ what peoplr think about 
it. And most pt=ople fhrrn their impres- 
sions of a university not from detailrtl 
statistical analysis but from the imprcs- 
sions they have about that institution 
that are gained from the press and from 
their friends iirld associates. 

Athletics has the potential to sub- 
stantially enhance or to significantly 
damage that reputation. So is it any won- 
der why your chief exccutivc officer is 
interested in athletics! Even if he didn’t 
know the difference between ii football 
and a baseball, he would still need to be 
activrly interested in and ronrrrnrd 
about what happens in athletics. 

Kecognizing the context in which in- 
tercollegiatr athletics operates, partir- 
ularly in the Southeastern Conference, 
then what should you as coaches do? 

Obviously, thr first and most impor- 
tallt thing that YOU Shdd do, and that 

I know you will try to do, is LO develop 
your program to thr point that it is com- 
petitive within the conference and 
where you have the opportunity to at- 
tain and maintain a program that can 

win on an continuing basis. That is, ob- 
viously, very superfluous advice. That’s 
what you would do in ally case hecause 
that is what your competitive nature rc- 
quircs you to do and what is nrccssary 
for you to maintain your role as a coach 
in a ronfrr~ncr at this lrvcl. 

But it is also iniport;int for you to 
recogni/r iilld to bclicvc, in spite of. 
Whiit olhcrs may tell you, that winning 
is not cvcrything. Witltling is impor- 
tant and winning at sonic level is ner- 
essary for- your success as a coach, but 
it is not cvcrything. As presidents, we 
arr roncrriird with how you trc;it your 
players, how you interac I with the va- 

ious publics with whom you have to 
deal, and how YOU reprcscnt the in- 
stitution. 

Srcolidty, it is important for you to 
understand aiid to obey thr rules ofthc 
game - the rrgulations of the ronfer- 
ence and the NCAA. If every roach 
could sit through an ;~plxii~arlrc before 
the N(:AA Committee on Infractions, 
as I have done, I am confident that they 
would ronrlutlc that breaking the rules 
is not worth it. No amount of cheating 
is worth the risk to one’s career or the 
personal anguish that it producrs. 

Rut ym must not only avoid those de- 
lihcratc violations of the rules that may 
sometimes appear alluring, you must 
also avoid the inadvcrtcnt violations 
that can bc very embarrassing. The 
slightest mishap will most likely appear 
011 ttlt. fi.ollt pge of‘thc spurts 5c.ctioll 
of your local newspaper and will make 
you look, in the most charitable light, 
dumb. 

See President, page 10 F 

Rules understandable, but in need of change 
Michael Wilbon, columnist 
The Washington Post 

“‘l‘he intention of a wave of NCAA rules instituted somr 
years ago is understandal~lc, aimed at preventing coaches 
in fertile high-srhool rrrruitirlg arcas from having an un- 
fair advantage and allowing phcnoms to have time to do 
something besides find off coaches. The reality, however, 
is that an increasing amount of’kids have been cut adrift, 
lrft with no guidance. 

“Ideally, rn~ntors in urban settings should he fathrrs and 
uncles, tearhers and ministers, the neighborhood cop, atId, 
yes, coat hcs. A ride through the District with (;eorgetown’s 
John l‘hornl~sor~ or South Central L.A. with Southrrn <:;~l’s 
George Kavt-ling, howcvcr, will convince you that coarhcs, 
specifically basketball coaches, are the rrspected authotity 
figures with enough influence to make a differrnre. 

“When thr rules allow. 

“This is a very sort subject, particularly among black 
roarhes (who compost the Black Coaches Association), 
who arc Muc with anger over having their hands tird while 
teenage boys throughout the country desperately need guid- 
anrc. Those boys also need a way to go on to college, but 
the NCAA continues to cut scholarships. They also need 
pcoptc who understand and ran articulate their needs, but 
thcrc arc no African-American rcprcsentativcs in decision- 
making positions in USA Basketball or the NCAA.... 

“It’s time for the rules to be changed instantly. Given the 
fact that college fr>otbatl and basketball produce about 80 
percent of an ath&ics drpartment’s revenue, it’s time to re- 
store two scholarships to basketball, meaning about 600 
more kids will have a way to go to college. The net result of 
pursuing a less-exploited athlete is an increase in wasted 
lives.” 

Academic standards 

Ed Fowler, columnist 
Houston Chronic/e 

“Several years ago, university presidents put their heads 
together arid drcidrd it really was time to begin poliring 
the badlands that collcgc athletics had become. As part of 
their initiative, they undertook to raise entrance standards 
to the point that jot ks would have a chance to compete for 
grades and generally fit in with the campus community. 

“The measures they adopted, which are still being phased 
in, arc hardly Draconian. A kid with yrast in his shots can 
still bc admitted with a 700 - undrr 50 prrcrnt ~ on the 
SAT to schools that wouldn’t Ict him prune the ivy if he 
couldn’t play. 

“Coaches are charged with winning and they naturally 
want access to the best athletes ;~vailahle. No one should 
cxpcct them to like higher standards. They should be ex- 
pected to accept thr dictatrs of their superiors ~ and com- 
mon sense. Univcrsitirs arc not typically structured as in- 
stitutions of remedial education. 

“The roaches must resort to none-too-subtle rational- 
izations to camouflage their motives. They produce rharm- 
ing stories about the underprivileged kid who couldn’t read 
Goldie Locks when he hit campus and became an astro- 
naut They stop little short of implying that an acorn squash 
could make it through with rnough tutoring. 

“The problems are that a university can’t accommodate 
very many such questionable scholars and that it must set 
a floor somewhrre. It’s also worth noting that the coach- 
es’ humane impulses don’t extend to youngsters who can’t 
shoot the lights out.” 
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A pool of about 600 potential 
peer reviewers was approved when 
thr N(:AA (:ommirtcc on Athletics 
Ccnification met Novcmbrr 29 in 
TklllilS. 

The committee will continue to 
accept nominations for peer rrvirw- 
ers On an ongoing basis and selt=rt 
candidales for the pool at regular 
comniillrr mrrlings. 

Nominarions spccifirally will bc 
solicited tioni historic.ally Illack ills& 
lulions ;ind from Division I-AAA 
bccausc ofconccms that those Con 

stituencies are not adequately rep- 
rt=sented in rht= pool. Also, sprc ific 
solicitations for nominations wiulll bc 
sent to about 60 schools tha1 are 1101 

represented by a nomincr. 
The committee also noted that ;I 

relatively small number of Division 
I arhlrtics directors, panirularly in 
Division I-A, arc in the pool. 

Peer reviewers are individuals 

WI10 WitI ~V:ihJ;lIe thr SChtUdy hill 

is IqIJired of cvcry Division I insri- 
tuition i lS part of the athletics ccrti- 
fir&ion pro~~m. ‘l‘he individu;ilS 

who were selected will br rlotifird 
within abour a month. 

EVrIl if ;iII individiI;il is i l1>~JrfJVed 

IO be in the peer-rrvicwcr pool, thilt 

dots nor mean hc or shr will be 
t hoscn to serve during the first five- 
year cyrlc. 

Training 

The first tr;Gning SrSsiotI for peer 

reviewers will bc in May 1994. This 
firrr gr0up in training primarily wivlll 
inch& iIldivid~Jills who will be COIl- 

ducting CilIl lpUS visits in kill IW4. 
Thar is in keeping with the corn- 
mittcc’s dcsirc to krrp ~hr i irUOIJIlf 

of time between training and visits 
i iS STIliIll iis possible. 

The committee Icvicwccl iirltl 

Certification committee approves 
pool of potential peer reviewers 

NCAA 

expressed support for a training 
prograrII tlrvrloped by COIlSUlti1Ill 

Helen Mills ot‘rhc (iror-gia (:enter~ 
for Continuing Education. Earlier, 
she had mrt with instituCorlal ant1 

conference represcntilt ivrs to drrrr- 
rninr their needs and had built the 
training program from that discus- 
sion. 

The proposed rommon-site train- 
ing programs would contain about 
six wolmking hours and usually 
would bc C~JlIdIJCkd in conjunction 
with confcrcnce mcrtings and 

NC :AA regional seminars. 
Thr plan for training the IJccr- 

rcvicw tcaI1l chairs, Inost Of whom 
will be chief executive officers, is 
I lOt cOI1lphe. f$eC:lUSe of the hIllit- 

ed amoullt of timr available to 
(:k(mh and because of the- diffktJl- 

tics involved in gelling them to mcrl 

at a common site, llir c~ommittee is 
considering seved alternatives. L 

n Kcvicwcd and cndorscd iI C~JmIllUIliCilt iOIlS plan that it had 
requested from the public affairs group at the NCAA national ollice. 
‘Ihe plan is designed 10 rxplain rhc purpose ol rhc program IO loral 
autli~ncrs when a school undergoes its self-study. 

W  S~Ipp~rted ;1 tlr-;iFl 01.a fOI711;11 ;1~rrmc111 belwern lhr NCAA 
and the .~~JIJ~hCTrIl Association ot‘(:ollrgcs and Schools. The agrccm 
mcnt seeks lo minimi~r red1Jntf;lIKy bctwrcn lhc NCAA iJl:lII ;ind 

the SACS ;1crrrdit;1liorI pI~prarI~. The qqcrmcnt still rcquircs the 

signatures IJf the NCAA rxccutivc dircctol- and the approval cJf the 
SACS ~:omniission on (:OllCgcS (the I iIttCIm is cXpcctcd c;irly this 

month). The Soutllcrn Association is the only acrrcditing agency 
with which a formal agreement has been reached. 

n Agreed on a procedural change that will permit the chief exec- 
u1ivc oflicer of an institution (0 revirw a peer-review learn’s repon 
for irI;iccrJr;irirs brfbrp il is submitlrtf lo the (~ommiltt-r on Athlrtits 
<:crtificiltion. 

n Agreed that in compiling high-school grade-point averages fa 

ficSh;lII stIJtkIIb ;UId S~Il~f~lI~-~~h~~~~s, it is [J~i~llissif~k t0 Use COrc- 

course GFAs r&cl- thaII overall high-school gradr+nt ;IVC~;I~CS 

requesred in the self-study instrument, provided that the same GFA 
dcfinilioII is used for both freshmarI studr11l-alhlrlrrj~leteS imcl sludrnls 

in ~CIlCrill. 

T I ’ I IO ameve genaer equity, NCAA legislation should be developed 
b Continued from page 4 

whrrc Title IX is conccrncd. FOI- 

CxilInple, in the recent ruling ill- 
vobing Colgate, a Federal judge de- 
crrrd [hilt Ihr SChOOl Illusl ;icld ii 

women’s ice hockey tcanl to paral- 
lel its men’s team. ‘l’he estimated 
COST WOUkl  bC ITlOrc hiII $~(~(),()(~(). 

(The case was overturned on a 

technicality.) 
The major change from prcvi- 

ous .l’itle 1X compliance rulings IS 

that glow proportionate spending 
is determined by the percentage of 
males composing the entire u~l- 

dergraduate student body insread 
of studenr-athleres only. The Of- 
fice of Civil Kights has indicated 
that the proportionality percentage 
of athletics scholarships c-xl he im- 
balaiitrcl between genders if there 

is proof of il lack of intcrcst 911 the 
part of the students. 

The average female undergrad- 
Udc fJOfJUf~i~i~Jl1 iI WrSt (:OiiSt (hi- 

fcrcncc schook is 54 pcrccnt. Thus, 
following gcndcr-equity mling in- 
tcrprctations, WCC institutions rol- 
lectivcly should bc spending 54 
pcrccnt of their butigets on 

women’s tCi1IIlS. Howcvcr, if SlJCh 

a redistribution of funds were to 
lead to a less competitive men’s has- 
ketball Prague, the W<:(Z could 
jeopardize the status of its auto- 
matic bid to the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball (:hampionship 
that generates all of the revenue to 
run league sports (six male, five fe- 
male). 

The issue obviously is difficult 
and any resolution has the potcn- 
tial LO be extremely costly. BUL a so- 
lutiorl must be found. To find one, 
it might br best for all involved 10 
agree on some fundamentals: 

I. Agrc that female student-ath- 
lrtrs have not been getting their 
fair share of opportunities to par- 
ticipate. 

2. Agec that increasing the lev- 
el of scholarships awarded to 
women has improved thr Ievel of 
play on women’s teams. 

3. Agree thar any argumenr that 
attempts to justify rhc stalus quo due 
to an alleged lack of interested fe- 
malt panicipanLs is invalid because 
decades of a lack of opportunities 

hilVe essentially discouraged wo- 
men participants. 

L~ndoublrdly, lhrrr arr univrr- 
siry administrators who wordd likr 
IO See a Draconian ; l[JprOiICh to 

gender equity ~ a cutback in all 
spolts prOgrams 10 rrcaIe an “rqual 
dislribution of dissiitisfaction.” 

IIowcver, more reasonable is rhe 
suggestion of Worncri’s Sprls 
Foundation Executive Director 
Donna Lopiano that “Ihe men and 
women iI1 sport sit clown togcthrJ 

and dccidc how to fairly share lim- 
ited resources.” In that spirit, the 
following suggestions arc offcrcd 
as starting points for potential 
NCAA Irgisjlation: 

A. Pass legislation that insists On 

equity in the following areas that 
are shared by both sexes (men’s 

iiIld worIIcn’s soccer, IllcII’S and 

women’s bask&all, rtc .): 
1. The number of full- and part- 

time roaches. 
2. The number of athletics srhol- 

arship Cc~IJiVa~eIlCics. 

3. Travrl opportunities, accom- 

modaLirms, food, etc. 
4. Tutoring and counseling op 

portunities. 
5. Access to medical and athlet- 

irs rraining facilities. 
6. PI-a&cc facilities and time al- 

l01111r111. 

7. Equipment and supplies. 
8. Equality and quantity of lock- 

cr rooms. 

!). Base recruiting budget. 
10. Base marketing budget. 
11. Housing and dining facilities. 

B. Permit sports teams of both 
sexes the opportunity to raise and 
retain rcvcnue derived from corm 
IJOratc sponsorship, d(JIIaGOIIS and 
gate receipts that supplement the 
individual sport’s budget from the 
univrrsity. 

C. Determine coaches’ salaries 
and contracts by the marketplace 
and thr a11IOunt of money thr in- 
stitution has available to spend for 
this purpose. Job descriptions 
should be specific, and any differ- 
ences should be idrntificd and dis- 
cussed with head coaches, panicu- 
larly those that are “same sport, 
both sexes.” Deliberate attrmp~s to 

disrriminatc solely on the basis of 

sex should be vigorously litigated. 
D. By 1!)!,5-96, offer the same 

number of intercollegiate sp01ts for 
111cn anti women, except for the 
following rondirions: 

1. Where thcrc arc alrt~ady in 
place more women’s than rn~ri’s 

S[J”ItS. 

2. If one of the men’s sporrs is 
football, the institution must have 
two more women’s sports than 
men’s. 

E. Avoid ncc&based scholar- 
ships for Division I student-ath- 
letes. The NCAA Gender-Equity 
Task Force recommended a de 
crease in the amount of athletics 
aid not based on need. Such a “Di- 
vision III” type financial aid ap- 
proarh is an administrative night- 
tttilrc and significantly inCrCilsCs 

the chance for unfair rornpelition. 
F. Once sports have been bal- 

i~IIt~lZt1 through “I),” no university 
or c~ollcgc should br forred 10 add 
S[JcJnS Or ckViite Spore fhll ClUb 

to Varsity StiltLJS UIllcss thcl-C is cvi- 

dcnrc of past disrrirrIirI;iliorI. 

Thrrc is literally an unlimited ~UIII- 

her of sports that may have to 
bc x&d if this brromcs ;I sran- 

dard. Intercollegiate ;ilhleti<~ cle- 

partments cannot be all things to 
all people. 

G. Prohibit colleges and univer- 
sitics from dropping sports solely 
to ac hicve gender equity. 

The proposals outlined rcprc- 

sent a compromise. As such, they 
will rm be popular with everyone. 
When doing the rcscarch for this 
article, 1 encountcrcd widrly di- 
vergent views and ~JaSSioIlately 

held opinions. 
H. Do not permit ~c~nIcf1 to play 

on men’s teams or mm lo play on 
women’s teams. As f.cJfJiallO llotes, 

“WcJmeIl are physiolo&illy irlfe- 
rior (to men) in sevcrill areiis. 

Malts havr more hormone andro- 
gen, which allows them to develop 
more muscle mass IJCr unit of body 
weight. .I‘hey enjoy a significant 
physical advanrage bccilusc rtlosl 
sports arc strength, speed and rc- 
action-time activitirs.” 

sports. This CCJ~JM lead to very few 

Ironically, thr N<:M currently 
has no rcglJh(iOI1 prohibiting 
malts from C~JllIfJc~iIlg in female 

women rnjoying the following hrn- 
etits of ( ompetition, admirably out- 

hnrd by Karc11 Smith of rhe IJni- 
versily of’ Minnrsota, ‘l‘win (:iIirs: 

n (;ir-ls who p;iIliripiile irI SfJCJIlS 

art’ $12 ~JcrCeIlt less likely to get irim 
valved with drugs, 80 percent less 
likrly to havr an unwan~rtl preg- 
nancy, and three timrs I11OrC likely 
to graduate from high school. 

n Women who piirlitifJ”lc in 

sports have high lcvcls of self-es- 
teem, less depression and arc more 
satisfied with thrir livrs. 

n Exercise has been shown to 
reduce the risk of heart disease, 
breast cancer and other illnesses. 

H Sports tearh women valuable 
lessons in teamwork, tollfkt IllaIl- 

agement and the ability to handle 
winning and losing ~ skills that 
translate well into the tJ1JSiIlcSS 

world. 

n Girls derive confidence in 
thcmsclvcs and their abilities from 
physical activities and positive self- 
cstccm through challenge, risk-t& 
ing experiences and skill develop- 
ment. 

Despite the intense d&ate, vrry 
little oI a sperifir s&lion has coiii~ 
forward, even though univrrsitics 
are in dangrr ofk~sirig triilhons of 

dollars through lawsuits. Unfortu- 
nately, ill IhiS IflJc cJf cllVirIJIll1ICnt, 

it is the student-arhlrrt-s Who suf- 
fer. Specific legislation agreed 
upon by participating NCAA mcm- 
bcrS is gcncrdy a strong founda- 
tioll with which to fight unwar- 
ranted accusations and, most 
iniporfantly, l i lWSUitS. Because it 
lacks definition, the NCAA’s gen- 
dcr-rquity report offers up an easy 
target. ‘I‘he addition of specifics 
could make thr cxmlrrIrnt cJf 

Jeanne Nowlin, women’s coordi- 
nator at Baylor University, prophet- 
ic: “When I look at where we 
(women’s sporls) wcrr five years 
ago and whrre WC arc now, 1 feel 
enCOLIQ@ ;ilJ(JUt where WC will be 
five years from now.” 

lJnivpr.city II/ San FTWK~XV. 
Bill Hogan is athletics director at the 

Track 
standards 
corrected 

Two c-lmrors wcrc discovcrt-cl 
rrccntly in the qualifying stimd;lrdS 

for Division I women’s and 
Division II men’s outdoor track and 
firld as listed in the 1994 NCAA 
Mc~l’s and Womrll’s Trac k and 
Field/Cross ~~ouril~y Kulcs. 

For Division I women, the auto- 
matic standard for the javelin is 
51.74 mrtrrs. It is incorrectly listed 
as 51.75 mctcrs in thr rules book. 

For Division 11 IllCfl, Ihe atJ(o- 

Itti:tic Sti:Itdi:rd f<Jr the discus is 

53.34 meters. It is incorrectly listrd 
as 53% mctcrs in the nJkS book. 

According to N<:AA track and 

f icki/cross ronritry rulrs @I.&Z No. 
GL12), “Disjt;irIcx2 rrlrasur~tl nlet- 

rically shall bc rrcorrled to the 
11carcst rrntimrtcr below the dis- 
t;lIICc trJVcIXd (i.e., fractions IeSS 

than 011~ c~rnrimeter shall be 
ignore-cl). Thr discus, hammer and 
javelin throws shall be measured 
and rccordrd the lrsscr even ceil- 
timctcr.” 
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n Division I-A leaders Final 
RUIHINO 

CL 
LeShon Johnson, Northern III ...................... 
Byron Morris Texas Tech 
Brent Mass. tiisconsin 

.................... 
:; 

........... ............ Jr 
Ron Rivers. Fresno I ........................ 
Marshall Faulk San Diego St. 
Junior Smith, iast Caro ... 

...................... ... :: 
................... Jr 

Napoleon Kaufman, Washmgton 
Dawd Small, Cincinnati .......................... i: 
Calvin Jones, Nebraska .......................... 
Terrell Willis, Rulgers ......................... 

f; 

Kr-Jana Carter, Penn St. ..................... 
lyrone Wheatle 

2, 
Ylchlgan ........................ 

“; 

James Bostic. uburn .............. ........ Jr 
Robert Walker West Va 
Curtis Manln bIttsburgh 

................... So 

Errlcl Rhett, Florida. 
.......................... Jr 

.............................. SC 
Charlie Garner. Tennessee ........................ 
Lee Becton, Notre Dame .......................... 

:: 

Dwayne Thomas, Virginia Tech ............. 
Mario Bates, Anzona St ................ : : z: 
Raymonl Harrrs, Ohm St. ......................... Sr 

1: 
11 
11 
12 11 
10 

1: 
9 

PUTER 

Rushlog and plrrl yatdz 597, John Walsh, BrIgham 
Young vs. Utah St., “B ct. 30. 

Rurhlnp yards: 667. Oregon St. vs. Pacific (Cal.), Oct. 9. 
Pa&Q yati619. Brigham Young vs. Utah St.. Ott 30. 
fiwu~ rushin ati pxxlnQ yards ~llavnd: 31, Oklahoma 

vs Oklahoma s 1.. Nov. 13. 
Fewestrushln~ pnb allowed: -33. Florida St. vs. Florida, 

Nov. 27 

s 
11 
:s 
11 
10 
11 

RtilnQ and purlng plays: 74, Tim Schade. Minnesota 
vs. Penn St., Sept. 4. 

Rwhln ardr: 329. John Leach, Wake Forest vs. 
MaryIan!. &ov 20 

Rushlnp plays: 46, John Leach, Wake Forest vs. Mary- 
land, Nov. 20. 

m  mmplrtrd: 36. Charlie Ward. Florida St. vs. 
Florida, Nov. 27. 

-amF 
66, Tim Schade. Minnesota vs. Penn 

St., Sept. 4; buck Clements. Houston vs. Cincinnati, 
Nov.13 

Rushlhlq mod pa&g yard& 353. Michael Carter, Hawaii 
vs. Tulane, Dec. 4. 

RlaMng vudr 147. Brent Moss, Wisconsin vs. Michigan 

Dean PASSINQ EFFFIENCI 

All CMP PC1 IN1 
333 217 6.17 4 

275 la7 60Jo 2% 177 09.14 1; 

39& ;g g4J 1: 

341 208 61.W 10 

274 170 64.06 

z 2 it: 
I 

425 269 6x9 ‘: 
2% 171 6107 
2ul& &a g:; 

\!:1 c?ic P:s?h?S? 
CL G 

Dave Barr.‘Califorma ? !! 
Darrell Bavall. Wisconsin So 11 
Charlie Ward, Florida St. Sr 11 
Maurice D&halo. Virginia Tech Jr 11 
Heath Shuler Tennessee.. Jr 11 
Glenn Foley, Boston College.. Sr 11 
ChrlsVargas Nevada _. _. Sr 11 
John Walsh. Brigham Young SO 11 
Rob Johnson, Southern Cal Jr 12 

St., Dec.31 
PIulnQ y~rdr: 619. John Walsh, Brigham Young vs 

Utah St., Oct. 30. 
PnxlnQ yard% 256. Terry Dean. Florida vs. Alabama, 

Dec. 4. 

Rer cqM 9. Willie Jackson. Florida vs. Alabama, 
Dec. 4. 

Recelvlng y~rdr: 114. Willie Jackson, Florida vs. Ala- 
bama, Dec. 4. 

TEAM 
Rurhl~ yards: 322, Hawaii vs. Tulane, Dec. 4. 

Pxslq yards: 271, Florida vs. Alabama, Dec. 4. 

Rurhlnp and pa&g yard% 548, Hawaii vs. Tulane, Dee 
4. 

Pdntr Icons: 56, Hawaii vs. Tulane, Dec. 4 

PassasuuQR 16. Chris Penn.Tulsavs. East Caro., Nov 
6. 

fleculvln~ yeti 297, Brian Oliver, Ball St vs. Toledo. 
Oct. 9. 

Punt mlum yard& 136. Ray Peterson, San Diego St. vs. 
Cal St. Northridge. Sept. 4. 

Kldafl return yrL: 184. Eric Scott. Northwestern vs. 
Ohio St., Oct. 2. 

TEAM 
Polntr & 76, Nebraska vs. North Texas, Sept. 4 
Rushing and pa&Q yar6: 794, Nevada vs. Nevada-Las 

Vegas. Oct. 2. 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATT YDS 

ii 247 1z I$ $zz 
161 204 43 425 3525 
208 270 42 431 34% 
g 3g Jo& fg g; 

452 113 339 380 3O32 

2i 1: 1: g z 
74 130 64 333 3276 

1% 1% 29 371 3135 
2 211 2O9 341 Xl33 

174 311 -137 3% 3224 
392 247 145 341 2894 
59 2903593%2am 
161 151 10 303 2071 
107 204 -177 4% 320.5 
675 151 524 294 2299 
549 220 329 304 24% 
362 213 149 200 2547 
2% 244 45 304 2826 

Charlie Ward Florida St. 
Glenn Foley Boston College. 
Anlhon Calvilla. Utah St. 
Trent DI fer. Fresno St. Y 

Tim Gu?iarrez 
Joe Hu hes, W~mlrrg 

an Drego St 
Danny O’Nell ‘Oregon 
Robert Hall, taxas Tech. 
Jett Garcia, San Jose St 
Gus Frerotta, Tulsa : 
Rob Johnson, Southern Cal 
Kordell Stewan. Colorado 
Stormy Case. New Mexico 
Marvin Graves, Syracuse 
Jeff Brohm. Louisville. 

CAR 

ii 

ii 

if 

2 

t! 

ii 

1:; 
119 

!i 

i; 

70 

RECEPTIONS PER “AME 
Cl CT YDS TD CTPG 

‘E E 1: %i 

t ‘Et ; x 

:i 1Ei 10 10 6.02 673 
E l!! 12 1 650 6.55 

70 715 5 6.35 

FGA FG PC1 FGPG 
29 22 ,759 103 

25 27 Y! ,% 1:: 
E 19 .7D4 1.73 

E 1: .Fi 12 

11 1: 16 .z 702 145 1:E 

E 1: :E 1,:: 

RECEIVING VARDWP$R GAME 
G CT 

Chris Penn, Tulsa 
Ryan Varborau h, W  oming 
Bryan Reeves, /evaA _. 8 ! ‘1 
Darnay Scott, San Drega St.. 
Johnme Morton, Southern Cal 
Charles Johnson, Colorado : 

i: 1: :i 
Sr 11 57 

TD YDSPG 
12 143.45 
16 137.45 
17 136.20 
10 11473 
12 114.42 
9 98% 

Chris Penn, Tulsa. 
BrvanReavesNevada .._............ 
Mi’chael Stephens, Nevada 

Johnnie Morton Southern Cal 
Mike Lee, Utah hr.. _: 

lNlERCCPll~N0 
I: NO 

Drlanda Thomas, Southwestern La “J; ii “9 
Anthony Bridges. Louisville 
Alundis Brice. Mrssissi 
Antonio Lanpham. Ala 1 

pi 
.I; 

11 : 
ama $.; 

11 
7 

Troy Jensen, San Jose St. 
Ernest Bo 

d 
d. Utah Jr ii 

Orlando atters. Arkansas 
Marvin Goodwin, UCLA 

;; 
E 

Nathan Bennet?. Rice.. 
Tony Bouie. Arrzona 

;; 
11 

Davrd Thomas, Miami (Ohio) 
Walt Harris, Mrssissi 

P 
pi St. & 11 

Marcus Jenkins. Ken ucky :; ! 
Jeff Messenger, Wisconsm 1; 6 

FIELD 009,0 

Michael Proctor Alabama 
B’orn Merten. UtLA J athan Morreale. Utah St. 
Kanon Parkman. Georgra 
Jon Baker, Arizona St. 
Tom Dallsn. Cmcmnatr 
Tom Burke. Mississippi St.. : 
Aaron Price, Washm ton St 
Tomm Thorn son 8 re on.. _. _. 
Chris 8oniol foui$iana9Tech 
Scort Szeredy. Texas 

SCORtN-? 

B 
J 

ronMorrls TexasTech........... 
arshall Fauik. San Diego St 

Darnell Campbell, Boston College 
BryanReeves Nevada _...._...___. 
David Small. &cinnati 
Lmdeay Chapman, California 
J J Stokes, UCLA... __ .,. _. _. __. 
Ryan Yarboror$h. WykommQ 
Calvin Jones. ebras a : 1 
John Becksvoart Tennessee 
Derek Mahoney, brasno St. 
Kanon Parkman Geor 
Leon Johnson, tiorth E 

ia 
aro. 

Bjorn Msrten. UCLA 
Terr 

It 
Venetoullas. Texas A&M 

Nat an Morraale. Utah St. 
Michasl Proctor. Alabama 
Judd Davis. Florlda. 
T rone Wheatle 
sy 

Michi an _. 
con Bentley, ff P orlda S 

Kevin Pendergas!. Notre Dame 
Paler Holt. San Drepo St 

......... 

... ......... ......... ........ 

......... ALLPURC INERS 
RUSH REC 

1976 1201 ‘ii 

1% % 

12$ ,I 

lOD5 152 
2 1570 

‘7 1% 

2 E 
98 1262 

1440 110 

“? 1g 
0 1512 

‘9 if 

PUNT RETURN8 

~%$rt~ %2 MM “s Np7 
Shawn Sumhers Tennes& So 10 
L Glssendaner, kwstrn Sr 16 
S.Gumina. Miss.St . . . . Jr 13 
A. Coleman, Kansas St. Sr 27 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

t%ii~~Tti%M 
Chris Hewit. Cincinnati 

“F’, “ps 
Fr 14 

T. Anderson, Bri 
AndreColeman ansasSt. 9( 

Young Sr 19 
Sr 15 

Jack Jackson, t+lorlda.. So 17 
PUNTINQ 

LMi? 36 per game) 
hns Macmms. Air Force. 

Terry Daniel, Auburn 
Make Nesbitt. New Mexico 
Brad Fauncs. Nevada-Las Vegas.. 
Pat O’Nerll. Syracuse 

YDS TD AVG 

E w7 

E YES 
362 1 13.41 

YDS TD AVG 

8 :z 
5% 129.09 

ii %B 

CL ND AVG 

3: :!i ii:: 
Sr 53 45.04 
Jr 61 45.00 
Sr 44 44.3!? 

LeShon Johnson, Northern Ill. 

Napoleon Kaufman, Washlngton 
David Palmer, Alabama 
T rone Wheatley. MlChlQan 
cl rrs Penn. Tulsa.. 
John Leach, Wake Forest.. 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada 
Thomas Lewis, Indiana.. 
Andre Coleman. Kansas St 
Darna 

r 
Scott. San Diego Sl.. 

Ron R vers. Fresno St. 
Dwayne Thomas. Vrr mra Tech 
Demand Thompkins. \ evada-Las 
Ryan Yarborough. Wyoming 
Brent Moss, Wrsconsm 
Barry Eoyd. Southern Miss.. 

......... ...... 

......... 

....... 
. 

......... 

......... ....... 

......... 

...... 

... ...... 

...... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

ii 

iregai : 1. .I : 1 ........... ................ 
................ NCAA statistics are auailabb on the Collegiate .~potts Network. 

n Division I-A team Final 
NET PUNTING 

NO YDS NEI 
PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 

New Mexico. 54445 20 147410 
West Va. 33 45.1 20 150 41.0 
Nevada-Las Vegas 61 450 29 310 399 
Mar 

F 
land 53 42.0 20 169 39.6 

Air orce..... 51 460 31 337 394 
Nebraska 46 41.2 17 03 39.3 
Auburn 51 469 26 410 307 
Wyommg 54 39.5 22 51 30.6 
Florida 44 410 20 142 30.5 
Oklahoma St 77 42.9 41 350 30.4 
Stanford 63 42.2 Jo 24d 30.3 
UCIA. 04 42.0 35 231 30.3 
Pittsburgh......... 73 43.0 47 372 37.9 
Alabama 55 43.6 29 321 37.9 
Mississippr St. 64 42.0 32 267 37.0 
Vlrglnia 5’2 4Ol 16 122 370 
Texas............. 47 40.3 15 121 37.7 

PASSING DFFENIIE RU8HINb OFFENSE 
G CAR VDS AVG TD 

Army _. _. _. __ .ll 580 3203 5.0 35 
DregonSt.. .._._._ 11 675 3254 4.0 25 
Nebraska.. .__ .ll 5893167 54 39 
Air Force. _. _. .12 713 319 4.0 29 
Hawaii .12 588 3247 57 35 
NolraDame .._._._ 11 561 2868 5.1 37 
NorihCaro. .__._._ 12 620 3035 4.0 39 
WIsconsln........ll 557 27HI 5.0 26 
WestVa. ._.____._ 11 542 2684 5.0 20 
VlrginlaTech......ll 582 2071 4.6 20 
IowaSt. . ..ll 575 2667 4.6 22 
Colorado _. _. __ 11 522 2?54O 51 28 
Tennessee __. _. .ll 442 2621 5.9 27 
PennSt __....____ 11 532 2537 49 27 
Rutgers .__.____._ 11 479 2580 5.4 27 
Texas AhM ..____ 11 5M 2577 51 27 

TUrAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ 

Nevada .ll Florida St . ..12 g E f.8 i! 
Fresno St. 11 0% 5%3 7.3 53 
Boston College 11 027 5570 6.7 51 
Ulah . . . . . . . . . ..lZ Tennessee. . . . . . . . ..ii g “2 !:I 2 

Florrda 
TexasTech z z 1.: z 
Bri ham Young .ll 
Coorado........ll B 

0535222 61 51 
041 5175 6.2 40 

San Diego St . ...12 914 5588 61 51 
Wisconsm. 11 820 5116 6.2 46 
WestVa. _......_ 11 
Vir lnla Tech .ll 
Uta \ St .._._.._ 11 

7& g 6; g 

079 4063 55 36 
Maryland 11 05448% 5.7 35 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-paSsmQ only 

YDSPG 

E.8 

204.9 

8: 

SE! 
242.0 

E% 
230.3 

................ G AT-f IMP 7: ................ 11 z 2 10 

................ 

................ 1: 2 % 51 

................ 

................ 
;j 4& $Df 12 

................ 

................ 
1: g ;7j 1s 

............ 

................ :: i!i? SE ‘: 

... ............ 11 360 224 11 

................ 

................ 11Ei B 27 

................ ‘Z 

................ 1: ii! 2: 5 

................ 11 4m 232 

.... .... ...... 
11 I!! 3; 

1; 
................ 
........ ..... 11 343 199 1: 

PASS EFFICtEN~~pDEFENSE 
INT 

G Am CMP PC1 INT PC1 
..... 11 292 116 39.73 13 4.45 
..... 12 310 144 4645 
..... 11 264 117 44.32 E :.; 
.... 11 200 130 47.92 

..... 1: ::z 

.I 11 ii!!! 1; ii:;: 

..... 11 3a? 151 5D.Lm 1: 2: 

.... 12 376 101 40.14 

..... 11 349 153 43.04 1: ::E 
... 11 315 164 52.06 14 4.44 

..... 11 344 177 51.45 al 5.01 

.... 11 293 142 40.46 10 3.41 

..... 11 333 1Bs 58.70 22 6.61 

..... 12 316 10d 5190 12 3&l 

..... 11 411 20) 49.64 

..... 1; g g E:l z 2: 

..... 

..... 11 335 180 53.73 :: ::; 
TURNOVER YARQIN 

TfUPiDVERS GAINED 
IN1 TOTAL 

........ .. 21 

........... 
i: 

1: B 
........... 
........... 1: i!i 
....... E 
........... 1: 
........... 1: 21 

iii 

........... 

........... 1: 1; 
z 

........... 

........... It 1: 

Nevada......... 

Florlda St 
Utah 

Boston College. 
Minnesota. 
Oregon 
Wyoming 
Southern Cal 
Tulsa 
Utah St.. 
Duke 
Lourswlle 

........... 

........... ........... 

........... 

........... 

........... ........... 

........... 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 

Texas A&M........ 11 20 357 
Pittsburgh......... : 1::: 
PennSt ____...... 11 2 li 0 14.4 
Northwestern ._.... 
KansasSt _.._._._ 11 ::iz Y 13:: 
Louisiana St. 
Iowa St. _._.._._._ 11 2u 208 1s 199 x 13:: 
Clemson ___._.._._ 
Tennessee 11 3% s 2:; 
Wake Forest.... __ 
Arrzona St. 11 2 3 : 11.: 
Colorado SI 
Mississippi 11 E E 9 11.: 
New MenrcoSt _.__ 1 11.1 
San Die o Sl. .._.._ 

7 
1: B ii 0 11.0 

Virginia 8th _._.__ 11 35 ?a3 1 10.9 
TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

G ND YDS TD AVG 
Texas ABM. 
Cmcmnatr 11 E a : # 
Arizona 

k%TE~ ::::::: 
11 &Z 9 %I 

Texas Christran 
1; g ‘z “0 $5: 

Notre Dame 
West Va _. _. !1 zii 

1 246 
0 24.4 

Texas............. 
‘dripham YOunQ 
Kansas ______._._. 
Tennessee......... 
Eastern Mlch 
Kansas Sl. 
Louisville 
Baylor 
New Mexico St. 

Texas A&M 
Alabama 
Mississi pi 
Mraml ( la.) P 
Tennessee....... 
Iowa __ __ 
Central Mich. 
Florlda St. 
Auburn .___.._.. 
Clncinnatl __ 
Kentucky 
Nebraska 
Virginia 
Southern Cal 
Southwestern La 
Washin 

II 
ton .._ 

Louisvl a 
Ohio St. ___ 

........... ........... 

........... 

....... ... 

........... 
.... ........... 

SCORINQ OFFENF mp SCORINO DEFT 
AVG 
43.2 
42.0 
39.7 
a.3 

ii.: 

ii:: 

3:; 

iii:: 
35.1 
34.4 

E.1 

E 

Florida St.. 15 Florida St ................ 
TexasAhM .............. 
Miami (Fla.) ............... 
Mississiooi .............. 

Tennessee. 
Fresno Sl.. 
Florlda 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
Texas Tech 
Texas A&M.. 
Notre Dame 

““.’ 1: ...... 
...... ...... 1: 
...... 11 
...... 
..... 11 
...... 11 

........... 

........... 
Tennessei .................. 
Alabama .................. 
Indiana .................... 
Michigan .................. 
Arizona ................... 
West Va. ................. 
Ohio S1 ..................... 
Bowlmg Green ............ 
Oklahoma ................. 
Nebraska .................. 
Wisconsin ................... 
Clemson .................... 
Virginia ..... ............... 
WesternMIch. .............. 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM IN1 TDTAL 

‘i : t 

1: ; ifi 

: 1: 1; 

i ‘i 1: 

lf 
3 

._ 
419 

it 

g 

390 
01 

UCLA 
Fresno St. 
Cincinnati 
Tennessee 
Texas AIM.. 
Mi!i;isslppi 

. . . . . . 
Colorado 
Notre Dame . 
Texas Tech 
Clemson 

........... 

........... 
WestVa _.. .._.. .._._.__ 11 
Vrrginia Tech . 11 
Brigham Young 11 
Norih Care.. 12 
San Die o St 

e 
12 

Boston oll8ae. 11 
Hawaii .I.. 
PennSt _.._...____._._.. Z 
Auburn _. _. _. _. _. 11 

. . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  
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PUNT RETURNS 
(Min. 1.2 per game) CLNO YDS AVG 
Jerry Garrett. Wa ne St [Neb) Jr 26 498 19.2 
Dean Hardmg In ranapolrs. __ __. Jr 15 239 15.9 J 
Chris Banks. Bowre St Jr 13 207 15.9 

RUSHINQ 

.................... 

.................... 

.................... 

Keith Hrodon. Chevnev 
Roger Giahain, N&v Haven 
Preston Jackson, UC Davis 
Joe Simmons, N.C. Central 
Michael Mann. lndrana Pa ) 
Thelbeti Withers, NM 6. rghlands.. 
Clifton Davis. Fayetteville St 
&chard Huntley. Winston-Salem 
LaMonte Coleman, Slippery Rock 
Gre 

% 
Walker. Delta St 

Bob y Phillips, Virginia Union 
Scott Schulte. Hrllsdale 
Leonard Davis, Lenoir-Rhyne 
Marc DeBeIIrs. Mrllersvrlle 
Mason Gordon, Presbyterian 
Joe Gough. Wayne St (Mrch ) : 
Larry Jackson, Edmboro 
Norman Whrte. West Tex. ABM.. 
Shannon Burnell. North Dak. 
Clint Bedore. Fort Hays SI 
Rob Munson, Quint 
Elliott Armstrong d on 
Keith Weaver, Ashland 

1 &em McCriliouoh. South Oak Sr 31 471 152 
T-row Poole FO? Valie- Si 
Fy ate Bush. Wayne St. ( d 

Jr 26 393 15.1 
tch.) So 23 342 14.9 

Johnny Cax. Fort Lewis. Sr 17 247 145 
Brvan Cullev. West Lrberiv St Jr 13 126 14.5 
Ddrnsll Cox- Fa etteville St. 
Matt Wibbe(s t&b -Kaarney 

so 30 417 139 

Dedrrc Smdh.‘Savannah St. 
Jr 24 33D 13.8 
Sr 30 393 131 

Missouri Southern State College senior 
quarterback Malt Cook set the Division II 
record for most consecutive career games 
throwing a touchdown @ss. Cook threw 
for touchdowns in 24 straight games, 
breaking the prexrious record of 21, which 
was set by Andy Urea&t of Kutztown, 
IJniversity qf Pennsylvania from 1990 to 
1991. It took parts of four seasons for 

Cook to break the mark, beginning with 
the final two games of the 1990 season 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
[Mm. 1.2 perfme) CLND YDS AVG 

aVon Rers. estern Sr Sr 14 552 394 
Fran DeFalco. Assumption Jr 12 461 36.4 
Kendall James, Carson-Newman So 15 549 366 
RogerGraham.New Haven Jr 16 516 32.3 
Dean Herrboldt. South Dak. St. Jr 19 599 315 
Scott Warman. Sacred Heart So 22 66Q 31.3 

Dave Lud 
Fayettaville St. Jr 22 653 29 5 

Winona St _. __. Jr 23 674 29.3 
David An I rews. Angelo St. Jr 15 436 29.1 
Monte Southerland. N.C Central Fr 18 505 26.1 

PASSINQ EFFICICNCV Cook 
SMin. 15 an. per game) 

ames Werr. New Haven 
Brett Salisbury Wayne St. (Nsb.) 
Grego Clark Vir rniaS~ __ ____ _. __. _‘_.. 

Eb 
ryHZein Lltf-C % Post 

land North Dak. St. 
Chris f!atchkr Valdosta St. . . 
Mike R msha’ Bentle 

. 

Todd d K cDona/d. Sout Oak. St.’ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Jed Drenning. Glenvilla St. 
Scott Woods, Indiana (Pa.) 
Jody Dickerson, Edinboro 
Khan Jones UC Davrs 
Man Cook, Ma. Southern St.. 
Shawn Dupris. Southwest St. 
Mike Fisher Cal Poly SLD 
Ken Avant. Catawba 
Mike Jinks An elo St. . . _. 
Kip Kleso kort!rern St. 
Matt Montgome Hampton . 
Jamie Pass. Man alo St 

Jsrmaine !!hita:r. N.M. Highlands 
Kermrl Bu s Norfolk St. 

CL G 
Jr 10 

z: 1: 
Sr 10 

5: 1: 

“s”, 1: 

z: 18 
Jr 10 

1: 1: 
Fr 9 

. $ 18 
Jr 9 

3: 11 
Sr 11 

5: 18 

IN1 

1: PUNTING 
AVG 

$2 

8.9 

:t: 

and continuing with all 11 games in 1991, the first game of 
1992 (he missed the final nine game.s because of an injury) 
and all 10 games this season. Cook finished the .sea.son huv- 
ing completed 174 of 2X9 passes for 2,376 yards and 24 
touchdowns. 

Proston Loos.~Western St. 
Chris Afarian. Cal Poly SLO 
Barry Gillingwater. East Tex. St: 
David Mdchell. Pittsbur St. 
Paa;o&lin. Colorado dines 

rtlock. Wingate.. 

42.1 
42.1 
41.6 
414 
41.4 
40.9 

RNCEPTIONS PEFJ f3AME SCORING 
CL G 

Roger Graham, New Haven.. Jr 10 
Leonard Davis, Lenoir-Rhyne Sr 10 
Jeremy Monroe, Mrchrgan Tech 
Preston Jackson. UC Davis 

$; ;X 

1 ree D e Ferris St . . _. _. 
d h 

Jr 11 
rchae arm Indiana (Pa) Sr 10 

Keith Hrgdon Chayne 
Dave Ludy. Winona S r 

_. __. __. 3; 18 

Rob Munson, Puincy 
Joey Huffstetler. Wm 

P 
ate 

y ,y 

lyroneRush.NorthAa ..__.__.__. s: 10 
Alvin Ashley, Southwest St Sr 9 
Clifton Davis. Fa attaville St. Jr 11 
Henry Caldwell. E entral MO St 
LaMonte Coleman Slrppry Rock 
Mrchaal Geary. Indiana (Pa.) 

:; 1: 

Sr 10 
Joe Simmons, N.C Central Sr 11 
Chrrs Gear 

! 
e, Glenville St. Jr 10 

Dronde Ga sden. Winston-Salem Jr 9 

FIELD DOALE, 

Chrrs George Glenville St. 
Rus Bailey, NM. Highlands _. . 
Mart Carman. Livmgston. _. 
Byron Chamberlain, Wayne St. (Neb) 
Damon Thomas. Wayne St (Neb.) 
Greg Hopkins, Slippe Rock 
Preston Cunmngham. 5 outhwest St.. 
Johnny Cox. Fort Lewis.. 
Calvin Walker, Valdosta St.. 
Tony Willis. New Haven . 
1. R. McDonald. North Dak. St. 
Duane Joubert. West Tex. MM 
Nobie Gooden. Guincy 
Derrick Sharper, Mars Hill 
Michael Dritlein. Washburn . . . 
Steve Greer. Valdosta St. 
Alvin Ashla Southwest St . . . 
Rod Smith. Ilr o. Southern St. 

TDTAL OFFENSE 

Jerry Garrett, Wayne St. Neb.). 
Lonnia Custer Gardner- \J ebb 
Jon Spinosa. Lock Haven 
lyrone Johnson, Western St. 
Jeff Will iamson, Cal St. Hayward.. 
Martez Williams. Southwest St. 

G FGA FG PCT 11 26 20 76.9 ‘5;; 

18 21 l6 l5 14 667 &I3 1% 
1: 13 12 92.3 

10 z 1: 4B.o 
1% 

47 a 1.10 

11 1’6 ;; 63.2 66.6 1.09 1.00 

1: P 19 10 11 50.0 52.6 100 1.m 
10 19 10 526 1.03 
10 12 10 63.3 

9 
1: 1: 16 11 ‘g 

M3 

i.3 

5: % 

Raul De la Flor. Humboldt St .............. “s: 
Michael Geary. lndrana (Pa.) ............... Sr 
Ryan Achilles, Fort Hays St. ............... Fr 
Ervmd Listerud. Missourr-Rolls ............ Jr 

RECEIVINQ VARDSe~R apE ^- ““C TD YDSPG 
15 167.6 
6 122.9 

12 119.2 
11 116.1 
12 116.2 
7 112.8 

1: 18:: 

! 1E 

! 1E 

1: 5% 
9 97.5 

10 94.9 

‘1 2i 

: ES 

‘: !:8 

i %% 
3 64.5 

‘i .% 

Brvan Schewe. Savannah St. Sr 
Brad Heim Mrilersville Sr 
Brian Parrio Wofford . Jr 
Jarrod Davsko. St Francis (Ill.). SO 
John Schwlckeralh, West Ga. Fr 
Jason Lipke.,Ferris St. So 
Angel Ron udlo. Eastern N Msx.. So 
Jamie Slo 8 dard. North Ala.. Fr 

Chrrs George, Glenville St.. . . . . . 
Greg Hopkrns Sll pe Rock _. __. __ ___ 
Rus Bailey N:M. f%$nds . . . . 
1. R. McDonald. No h flat St. 
Damon Thomas Wa ne St. Neb 
Bvron Chamberlain. avne 1. I eb.) iv u 
Mati Carman Livmgston.. ‘. . .‘. 
Tony Willis, New Haven 
Preston Cunningham. Southwest St 
1 rone Johnson. Western St. 

d 
Ike Ra in Win 

Johnny ox. Fo es r! 
ate __ __. __. __ 
Lewis.. __. _. _. __ _. 

Jim Byrne, LIUC. W. Post _. 
Rod Smith. MO Southern St.. 
Stacy Graves Vir inia Union . . 
Josh Nelsen. ban t ato St. 
Nobie Gooden, Ouinc 

K 
. . . . . 

Michael Drillem Was burn 
Lonnie Custer, Gardner-Webb 
Chaunce herd 
Charles avrs. Sagmaw J. e 

Winbush) She 
alley 

Tim Woods, Central Ark. 
Ken Cahoon. Calif. IPa ). 

ALLPURPOSE TNNER* GRUSH REC 
Jr 10 23 1676 
Jr 101881 116 
Sr 10 9 1[132 
:; y4& g 

Jr 101004 152 
Jr 101120 27 
;; ;;15$ 1; 

Sr 9 6 751 
Sr 111488 262 
Sr 11 14 1137 
Sr 111898 17Q 
Jr 101066 134 
Sr 101072 385 
Sr 101156 25 

;I yJ ? 

Jr 91117 151 
Sr 10 153 513 
Sr 10 665 338 
so 111343 167 
Jr 111507 66 

YDS YDSPG 
2618 261.m 

2% Eli% 
1977 197.70 
1971 197.10 
1809 160.90 
1798 179.80 

1E E:D 
1540 171.11 
1~73 170.27 

:c 13.: 
1673 167.30 
1639 163.90 
16Ce lW.60 
1801 160.10 

18 134 

:!% :iz$ 
1565 156.50 
1883 15391 
1673 152.09 

Rrchia Hahn M&a St. 
Mike Driscoh. American Int’l : : : : : ?! 
Frank Jordan, Presbyterian Fr 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Troy Crrssman. K Wesleyan 
1 rone Andrews, 
NY 

K-r lies 
ate Gruber. Winona St. : : 

Mickv Reeves, NM Highlands.. 
Corey Bell, Morris Brown 
Robert Burnett. Elan 
Chet Hemcle. Bloomsburg 
Mark Struck, South Dak. St 
J R Allen, Ashland _. _. 
Mike Jaunich South Dak. St. 
Ryan Davis, Ky Wesleyan 
Jason Johnson. Shepherd 
Cedric Florence, Ma. Southern St.. 
Robby Smith, Cal Poly SLO 
Cody Gamble, Chadron St. 

Calvin Walker, Vatdosta St.. 
Jeff Will iamson, Cal St. Ha ward.. 
Alvin Ashley, Southwest S r 
James Roe. Norfolk St. 

n Division 11 team Final 

RUSHINQ OFFENSE 
G CAR PASSING OFFENSE 

G ATT CMP 
LIUC w. Post .................................. 
Wayne St. (Neb.) ....... ..................... 1: % E 

PCT IN; YB& YDSPG 

8:f 
409.0 

Livmgslon ..................................... 
1: ~~ 

54.6 1: Ei Et% 
Valdosta St. ............................... 70.6 12 3871 3519 
Glenville Sl .................................... 
Yankato St. ........................... 1: its Et: 
Gardner-Webb ............ : : 

17 
if SE it; 

.................. 10 
Vlrgmia St. ................ 2 E $:Y El Ei ZE 
Southwest St .................................. 1l!r 423 242 57 2 17 3153 315.3 
PorilandSt ................................ 
Fort Lewis ............................ 1: 

367 213 

N M Hrghlands. ......................... 
1: 

ii;1 z 
2:; l7 2974 Ei.: 202BlQ 
53.9 

Wingate .................................... 420 Ml ii % 53 
New Haven ......... 2 2760 2780 ........................ 296 161 “p:: 
UCDavis 1: 9 2755 275.5 .................................. 
Lock Haven ................................... 

........................... 1: 
% if 2: 21 3026 
397 221 

............. 
‘i 

323 1BQ 25 
21 2683 g.3” 
19 2641 264.1 

.................... 
1: 

tE ::s 25 
14 23fut 262.2 
6 2642 266.4 

Washburn ..................................... 406 199 49.0 21 2570 257.0 

SCORINQGO~~NSE 
XP 

North Ala. 
CarsonNewman 
Catawba 
Wofford 
Pinsburg St 
New Haven 
Michi 

c 
an Tech. 

Moor sad St. 
Winston-Salem 
Hampton 
Indiana (Pa 
North Dak. d 1. 

NewHaven .~~.~.~.~.~~.~~...~~~~~~~~.~....... 
Wayne St. (Neb). 
LIU-c. w. Post.. . . 
Indiana (Pa.) 
Valdosta St 
North Ala. _. 
UC Davis _. 
Ham 

e 
ton 

Man at0 St . 
Cal Poly SLO 
Quincy . . 
South Dak. St. 
Carson-Newman 
Catawba 
Virgma St. 
Glanvrlle St. 
Edinboro _________._.__._._.....__.__._.____ 
Ma. Southern St. 

. 

estern St. : : : : I I I I I I : : 1. I I I : I I 
Slippery Rock 
Chadron St.. _. 
Ferris St 
Elan 
Livinpston . 
Michrgan Tech.. 
Portland St 

RUBHINO DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Albany St. (Ga.) ._._._.._ 11 337 
Ashland 11 376 

Abrlane Chrrstran _. 
MinnDuluth _. _. __. 11 335 

EFFICIENCY ’ DEFENSE 
RATING 

INT YDS ‘i P0lNTS 12 877 71.5 
21 1572 
24 1584 1: 23 

....... l! 

....... 11 

....... 1; 

...... 9 

....... 

....... 1; 

....... i8 

....... 

....... 1: 
... 

....... 1: 

....... 

....... 18 

....... 
1: 

....... 

....... 1; 

Alabama A&M 
Ashland 
Ferris St 
Albany St. (Ga.) 
Bentley 
Stonehrll 
Northern Cola. 
MillersvIlla 
East Stroudsburg 
Lenoir-Rhyne.. 
Fort Hays St. 
Hampton 
Tex. ABM-Kmgsvrlle 
An elo St. 
Hi&dale.. 
P&burg St. 
Morehouse 
Assumption 

inia St. 

TOTAL Of 

Wayne St. (Neb) 
New Haven 
LIU-c. w. Post.. 
UC Davis 
Glanville St. 
Valdosta St 
lndrana (Pa.) 
North Ala. 
Livingston 
Mankato St. 
Wingate.. 

:FENSE 
G PLS 

1: w 
10 771 
10 766 
10 761 

1: 2 
10 643 

1: iit 
11 T15 

YDSPG 
561.5 

3.: 

E.I 
476.1 
474.1 
470.2 

z% 
443.6 

.................... 

.................. ......... ..... 

.................... SCORINGGOE;~NSE 
XP 

Alban 
1 

St. (Ga.) ............................. 11 13 
Hampon ........................... ........ 11 14 

t 

Ashland .................. 11 14 6 ................. 
GlenvilleSl. 
Bentley. .................................................................... 

1: 1: 1: 

Pittsbur 
B 

St. .............................. 10 16 
FerrisS. ___._ ........................... 11 17 1: 
NoRh Oak ............................... 10 17 
Mrllersville ............................. 10 17 ;: 
NorthernColo ............................. 
Slonehrll ..................................... 

1: 1: 
1; 

Hillsdale. .................................... 11 21 
Indiana Pa) 

b 
.................................. 10 16 1: 

Central 0. St. ................................ 10 16 
West Va Wesleyan ............................. 
East Stroudsburg ..................... 

.: 

1: g 
1; 

Mo. Western St ........... .................. 11 21 1: 
Vir miaSt. 
Wo\ord 

................ ............. 

Gannon .: 
................................ 

.:. 
11 g 1: 

................. ............. 10 21 
North Ala ..................... _____ ....... .. 10 22 IS 
Angelo St. ................................. 18 1; 1: 

................... 11 25 
10 23 1: 

WayneSt.(Neb.) ............................. 10 23 13 

AVG 

ii:; 
9.9 

10.2 

19.8 

1:,: 
13.0 

1% 
13.6 

1% 
142 

1::: 

1:.3 

13 

11:: 
16.4 

1::: 

.................... 

.......... ..... ............... 

.................... 
TOTAL DEFENSE 

G PLS 
Bentley..... 10 627 
Albany St (Ga) __. 11 
Ashland................ 11 

fi 

Stonehill 
Hampton 1: zz 
Abilene Chrlstian 10 629 
GlanvilleSt.. _. _. __. _. 10 613 
Northern Cola. __ __. _. 11 770 
FerrrsSt. _. _. _. ___ __. 11 748 
Vir iniaSt __. __ _. __. _. 11 
For! Valley St. tt g 

YDSPG 
1883 

82 

R.8 

Et: 
2441 

%! 
2455 

TURNOVER MARaIN 
G FUM INT GAINFUM INT LOSS 

22 41 7 4 
iii : 1: 1; 

11 
21 

2 33 10 7 1: 
19 E ‘I l! 16 
2% 

:: B 37 2 10 1: 11 z 21 

MARGIN 
2.72 
240 
1.61 

1.; 

1.: 

1.45 

Hillsdale . 
New Haven 
South Dak St 
Quincy 
Angelo St 
Ma. Southern St. 
Fort Hays St 
Wlnona St.. 
MinnDuluth 

................................. ............................... ................... ....... ............................ 9 
................... ........... 

i8 
IS 

............................ 

....................... ....... 1: 

............................... 21 

.............................. ! 16 See II stats, poge 9 b 
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n Division 111 leaders Final 

G CAR 
10 81 

8 ii 
10 281 
9 275 

10 261 

Ii g 

i E 
7 199 

10 246 

li % 

tg 

9 192 
10 316 

‘% % 

i ; 

iii E 
8 159 

PUNT RETURNS 
Min 1.2 per game) CLNO VDS AVG 
.ncGreen. III Benad~cl~na.. __ Sr 13 346 26.6 
Brian Lazaar. Whsalon (Ill ) Sr 14 274 lg.6 
Lavanl King. Ohlo Northern. __ So 17 325 19.1 
lorry Lesch. St. John’s Mum) _. Sr 19 352 16.5 

Bryan Bowri Marie&! I 
Mike Sikma Carroll ( IS.) _. $; l$ g ik; 

Nate tlilding: Ill Wesleyan : : 1: So 29 463 16.0 
Gary Furrier. Hartwick.. _. So 10 157 15.7 
Charlle Jordan. Occidental Sr 11 169 15.4 
Sam Williams, Defiance. _. _. _. Jr 30 459 15.3 
Jeramy Parsons, Aueuslana (Ill ) Sr 14 206 14.7 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
p7 12 per game) CL 

nc Green. III. Benedictine Sr 
Josh Perkins. Ohlo Northern Fr 
Rob Gardner,.Alle hany 
Cra# S&wart. Late’sme. . . . 

Sr 
Sr 

Ma Brrmhall. Bethel (Mum.) Sr 
Dexter Hurt. Randolph-Macon Sr 
Pelle Davis, Wssle 

“pg vi g 

:: % ill.: 
:: ii z: 
14 413 29.5 
12 342 26.5 
1s 42s 263 

1% il zi% 
17 470 27.6 

Charlie Jordan. Occidenral 
Bill Schroeder. Wm.-La Crosse Sr 

Care Bander Cos 
Heal t; Butler, bwsstarn (Ws.) : : : : 
Don Dawson. Ripon . . . . . . 
Ronnie Howard, Bridgewater (Va.) 
Rodna 
Frank ‘g, 

Bond, Jersey City St. 
ksr. Chicago . . . 

Rob Marchltello. Maine Maritime . 
Jimmy Henderson Wls -Stevens Polnl 
Bill Sedgwlck tJnhx8 
Dreu hrs. &chant Marine . 
Jett Roblnson Albion 
JossDsLean,blT.......:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Marlon Rrryman Wittanberg.. . 
David Kogan. Wabash . . : : : : : : 
Steve Dixon, Belolt. 
Pedro Arrura. Wheaton (Ill.) 
John Lutz. Colorado Col. . . . . . 
Kelvin Gladne 
Kevin Matarr x 

Mlllsaps . . 
I Monmoulh (Ill.) . 

Derrick Harris. kureka . 
Aashaan Jordan. Alfred 
Donnie Lewis. Manchester 
Matl Friedman, Plymouth St. . . 
Mark Kacmarynskl. Central (Iowa) 
Dan Pas uil. La Verne . . . . . . . 
Tim Llgh ‘k oat. WesHIeld St.. 
Thomas Lee. Anderson 
Tony Fadulu, Pomona-Pitzar : 

St. John’s 
University 
(Minnesota) 
quarterback 
Willie Seiler 

finished the 
1993 sea.so n 
ranked fht in Seder- 
Division III 

Malmberg 

passing e&ciency with 224.6 rating points and ranked sez- 
enth in total oifznse with 264.8 yards per game. But h.-e wasn’t 
the only national statistics leader on the team. Teammate 
Mutt Malmberg alro finished,first in scoring with 16.4 points 
per game. 

PUNTING 

Davin Lundoursl, Occidental 

CL NO 

:: 9 
Jr 45 
Sr 51 
Jr 54 
Sr 57 

:: E 
Jr 50 

AVG 
424 
42.3 MSSINCI EFFICIENCV 
416 

ai.4 
tin 15an per jamq) 

ilhe Seder. St. ohns (Minn.) 
Jim Ballard, Mount Union 
Guy Simons, Coe 
Chris Conklina. Anderson . . 

CL G All CMP 
. . . Sr 10 2@S 141 

Sr IO 314 229 
Sr 10 165 110 
3; 1; 1: IZ 

8 8 1:: ‘iti 
Sr 9 234 137 
y s: ,; K&l ;l$ 

9 151 so 10 252 I! 
Sr 10 320 Sr 8 191 1: 

Sr 10 2Brl 167 
. . Sr 9 162 94 

Jr 9 l%? 113 
Sr 10 286 146 
Jr 10 191 116 
Jr 6 179 101 

PcT ‘“I Et: 11 

i.: 1 

if:! 
s 

58.5 ! 
62.7 7 
63; 11 

it: 1: 
10 

E 15 

E:! f 
51.7 

!i:: i 

ii.ti 
34 
405 Paul Ball All -hany 

Eric Jeniks #hinier 
............... 
........... 

JasonBaer:Wash (LJett .......... . 
EdMeeson.Rowan ................ 
Troy Kno)c Colorado Col 
John Smrth. Defiance ......................... 
Man Miller Cornell College. 
Boo Pen-v. \Vllkes .. ................... ... 

......... 

......... ......... 

......... 

John Koi ‘Baldwin-Wallace 
Dave SulJvan Wlll lama. 
Ro er Hauri &is.-Stevens Point. 
Ml& Monlleb Alblon. 
Rurs Voun &wanee . . . . . 
Frank Plei It a, FDU-Madison 
Darek Shut& Wie.-Eau Claire 
Steve Stratton. St. Norberl 

......... 

......... 

......... 
tcIT*L OFFENSE 

CL 
Jordan Paznick. Principia . . . Sr 
Jim Ballard, Mount Umon _. . . . Sr 
Tom Stalllngs. St Thomas (Mum.) . Sr 
LeRoy Williams, U 
Chris Inge. Wabas R 

sala. Jr 
. . . . . so 

JanEben Bethel(Mhjn/.,.... 
Wlll le Salier St. Johns Mmn.) .~.‘_~.~.~.~_‘.~.‘.~.~.‘.~.‘.~.~.’.~.’.~.~.’.~.‘.~.~.~.~. 8 

JohnSmith De?@& .______._.: .._. I...: _._.__._._..______ 
Saan McCuliou h Muhlenberg _. 

Keith Karplneke. St. Olaf . . . . . 

;; 

Sr 
Brian Van Duesen. Western Md So 
R er Hauri, WI%-Stevens Point. Sr 
Jo “R n Koz Baldwin-Wallace.. __. _. ___. __ __. __ 
Dan Takah. Bethany (W.Va. 

Sr 

John Shipp. Claremont-M- 2 . . . 
:; 

Jason Gonnlon. Wk.-La bases . Sr 
Len Anmtta. Salisbury St. . . . . . . . Sr 
Jay Schneider Hamline. 
Ed Smith III. denedlctlne 

Jr 

Kandon fro er Franklin : : : : 1: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Sl 

& ilkes 
Sr 

Lo Parry. .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Ed Hesson. Rowan Sr 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH 

.............. 

.............. 
g ;i “ii 

.............. Jr 10 

.............. Sr 9 18 

.... ._, ..... 

.............. 
s” ‘“9 1: 

............ Sr Q 62 

.............. 

.............. Sr lo T Sr 9 

.............. Sr 9 074 

.............. Sr 10 1015 

............. 

.............. 

....... 

.............. 

........... 
............. Sr 10 0 

.............. 

............. 2 : 1z 

.............. Sr 9 1446 

Care Bander. Cw _. 
Eric t reen. Ill Benedlctlna.. 
Sam Wllllams. Etafiance . 

Jim Gresko. Mount Union 
Heath Butler, N’wastern (Wis.) 
Pale Marine, Cal Lutheran.. 
Don Oawson, Ri n 
Vie Moncato. F $ U-Madison 
Jose DeLeon. MIT 
Greg Lehnr, Hsidslbeq 
Rob Marchllello. Maine Marltlme 
David KO an Wabash 
Rodney E? ond. Jersey City St. 

. . . . 

. . . . 

. . . 

n Division Ill team Final 

SCORINOGOFP~SE 
XP 

........ 1069 66 
............... 

............... ‘X z B 
.................... 

.............. II D 
............... ii 

............... 18 8 
................. 

................. 83 
ifi 

RUSlllNQ OFFENSE RUSlllNQ OFFENSE 
G CAR G CAR 

kk~k~(tii~~ 1: 1 
North Central 
Coe 
Augustana Ill.) 
Wis -River i alls 
Occidental 
Mllllkm.. 

‘8 
Coe 1: 
Augustana 

i 
Ill.) _. 

Wis-River alls li 1: 
Occidental 

g 

Mllllkm.. _. _. _. _. __ i 9 477 
Cornell College Cornell College 
Allegheny _. _.: Allegheny _. _.: 1: 1: % % 
Albion Albion 9 447 9 447 
Dickmson.. Oickmson.. 10 10 557 557 
Trinity (Corm) Trinity (Corm) 6 366 6 366 

RUSHINQ DEFENSE RUSHINQ DEFENSE 

Wash L Jett.. Wash L Jett.. “9 “2% “9 “2% 
Mount Union .__._._. 10 i7: Mount Union .__._._. 10 i7: 
CeFtral (Iowa). CeFtral (Iowa). 9 9 
;,iwfer (Mass) ;,iw~er (Mass) 

WLlentirg WLlentirg 

1: $ 1: $ 

10 3% 10 3% 
Buffalo St. Buffalo St. 9 317 9 317 

Will iams Will iams 

TOTAL OFFENSE TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS G PLS 

.SS,John’s (Minn ) .SS,John’s (Minn ) 10 676 10 676 

Mount Unron Mount Unron 1: $1 1: $1 
Rowan Rowan 
Trmrly (Corm ) Trmrly (Corm ) 

; ; 2;; 2;; 

Defiance Defiance 
Allegheny Allegheny 1: ;2 1: ;2 
WIS Stevens Palm. WIS Stevens Palm. 10 10 716 716 
Wabash Wabash 9 710 9 710 
Carleton. 10 Carleton. 10 776 776 
Albron Albron 
Cornell College Cornell College : E : E 

TOTALDEFENSE TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLS G PLS 

Wash 8 Jeff Wash 8 Jeff 9 533 9 533 
Rri’water (Mass ) Rri’water (Mass ) 10 615 10 615 
Buffalo St Buffalo Sl 

YDS YDSPG 

2 2% 
5241 5241 

Ei it% 
4541 4541 
4512 451.2 

3 % 
4426 442.6 
3a99 4332 
34359 426.6 

YDS YDSPG 
1262 1424 
1676 
1627 :z 
1621 162.1 
1s 206.2 187.0 

2076 2076 

PC1 INT VDS VDSPG 
707 12 3.528 352.8 
55.3 
63.2 :: ii Et 
52.0 
46.4 2% 3ce7 xlc.3 

::3 21 14 2416 2472 3020 274.7 

ii:; 3 E %.4 
56.2 
s!d.3 ? E 3.: 
52.5 

i:: 
8 5% % 

” 2311 53.8 16 2553 E! 
Z.% 14 2545 2545 

zt 
::G ET: 
21 2466 246.6 

g; 1: E % 

RATING 
INT 

vDS FulNTS 1: L!% ‘Y 50.0 

E 1E 4 
% 
6za 

:;' E 1 its 
17 1110 

:: 11x2 
! E.: 

67s 1s 867 : K 
16 1154 
13 901 i E 
21 
1: 

1114 ! 71 1 
E 72 749 5 

21 1345 !i 75 5 

Mount Union 

I: :%%~~!I::: 
Bethel (Mlnn ) 
Alma : : 
Prlnclpla 
Western Md. 
St Olaf . 
Muhlsnberg 
Hanover 

St. John’s (Minn.) 
toe...................... 
Trinity (Corm ) 
Defiance.................. 
Allegheny 
Rawan 
Mount Union 
Colorado Cal. .I .I : 

g’e$%Jyn : : : : 

Occldental 
Wis.-Stevens Point 
Anderson 
N’weslern (Wis.) 
Augustana (Ill ) 
Albron 
Froslbur St 
Neh Wese 

9 
an . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Cornell Col sge 
Milllkln.. _. _. : 
Thomas More 
Union (N Y) 
St Thomas (Minn.). 
Whealon (Ill ) 

....... 

...... ....... 
........... 
........... ........... 
........... 

.......... 

..... .......... 

....... 

........... 

....... ... ........... 

....... ... 
Rowan 
Franklln. 
Ill. Benedictine 
Salisbury St _. 
Neb. Wesleyan 
Baldwin-Wallace, 
Upsala 
Heidelberg 
Carleton.. :. 
Coe 
Wis -La Crosse 

.......... 

....... ........ 

.......... 
PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

Worcester St. 
Buffalo St 

PC1 
35.3 

E.5 

% 

2: 

2: 

f.3 
414 
353 

::.: 

SCORINDGDE&ENSE 

9 6 “i 
10 9 
10 10 ! 
10 11 
8 9 : 

10 11 
10 12 : 

‘i 1; ; 

lo l4 ‘S 9 14 

‘0 1: L 

‘! 1: 1: 
9 14 
9 13 ; 

Witlenherg 
Dickmson. 
W&s!f,Ifld Sl 

Wash L Jeff.. 
Trrmty Corm ) 
Mass B osron 
Framingham St 
Bri’water (Mass.) 
;;ra;Maritime 

Mass.-Dartmouth 
Union (N Y) 
Wrlkes 

................. 
................... ............ 
................ 

Wash. B Jetf.. 
Mount Unwon _. 
Wrlkes 
Wittenherg 
Willrams 

~~$h: : : : : 

Union ( .Y 
9 St John’s Mmn) 

&rg (Iowa). 

lrlnlly (COrlrl.) 
Dickmson. 
Albron 
Mame Marrrrme 
Buffalo S1 

................. 
..... ......... 

................. 
........ 

Tnnrty (Cam-r.) 
MIT 
Wilkes 
Lycommg ” 1 
Colorado Cal 

MIT 8 12 
Baldwrn-Wallace 10 17 1: 
Rensselaer....... 9 13 
Moravran 
WIS -Whirewater 

10 16 : 
10 1s 12 

Rochester 912 9 
Brr’wdter (Mass ) 10 17 
Colby 
St John Fish& _. 

8 15 Ii 
917 3 

Witienberg 

Fl%%l. : : 
FtJU-Madison 
Orckmson. 
Mame ManlIme 
Baldwm-Wallace. 
Nvep (WI?.) enry ............... 

Susquehanna ...... 10 19 15 See III Stats, page 9 b 
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Seattle Pacific, Virginia win men’s soccer titles 
Falcons post shutout in winning II championship 

Seattle Pacific coach Cliff 
McCrath prayed his team’s way 
through the semifinals and senior 
goalkeeper Marcus Hahnemann 
came to the rescue in the title game 
as the Falcons won their fifth 
Division II Men’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship with a 1-O victory over 
Southern Connecticut State Decem- 
ber 4 at Florida ‘l‘ech. 

It was the third time in four yrars 
that the teams had met in at least 
thr semifinal round. Southern 
Connecticut State used penalty kicks 
to down the Falcons in the 1990 
championship game as well as in 
the 1992 semifinals. 

Freshman forward Dominic 
Dickerson chipped home the lone 
goal less than 10 minutes into the 
match ro give Mc(:rath his fifth title 
and first since 1985. The Falcons 
also won championships in 1978, 
1983 and I!)%. 

“This has to bc the best of our 
five titles,” said McCrath. “The 
game Thursday night was nothing 
hut a miracle. Wejust prayed each 
time our players went to take a 
penalty kick.” 

Seattle Pacific (1 K2-1) used penal- 
ty kicks to advance to chr champi- 
onship after tying previously 
unbeaten Florida Tech (IY-O-l), 5- 
5, in a four-overtime semifinal 
thriller. Sophomore midfielder Nate 
Daligcon connected on the dccid- 
ing penalty kick to help the Falcons 

avoid a fourth consecutive year of nrrnann said. “I had confidencr 
being ousted from the tournament the guys could get past Florida 
bccausc of penalty kicks. Tech.” 

It took a miracle for the Falcons 
.just to get IO the prnalty-kick 
ticbrcakcr. Senior forward Jason 
Dunn, who was named thr tourna- 
ment’s most outstanding offensive 
player, ricocheted a 40-yard shot off 
a defender for his second goal of 
the game with just two SCccJIldS 

remaining in the second ovcrtimc 
period. Neither tcarn scored during 
the ensuing two suddendeath over- 
time periods. 

SEMIFIMIS 
C~annan . . 0 o-o 
Southern Con”. St. .O 2-2 

Second half. SC--Grorgc Kiefcr (Mikr 
Morals), X1:42; SC-Sherwin Mullin (Momis). 
X5:0!). 

Shots: C.,nnon 5. Southrrn Coon. St. 13. 
Saves: C.annon (Rich Bedoya) 5, Southern 
Corm. St. (Bo Orhoniyi) 3, Corner kirk,: 
Gannon 3, .Southem Corm. SL 7. FouIa: Garmon 
13. Southern Coon. St. 12. 
Seattle Pacific _. __. .2 0 2 0 0 0 (10)--S 
FloridaTech. __. __ ____ 2 1 2 0 0 0 (9)-5 

Seattle Paciftc ddvanccr on the baris of 

Southern Connecticut State, the 
defending champion and winners 
of three of the last six champi- 
onships, had edged Cannon (l&3), 
2-0, in the other semifinal, scoring 
twice in the linal nine niinures of 
play. The 0~1s senior goalkrrper, 
Bo Oshoniyi, postal his 50th career 
shutout in the win. 

penalty ktcks, 10-Y. 

First half: SP--Own goal. :45: SP~)ason 
Ihnn (Domintc lhckerron). 15 JO. F‘T‘-Eddtr 
Erldcr* (Richard Shape), 28:51, FT-Scott 
A~mstrony (Shqr), 4307. 

Second hnlf. SP-Dickerson (Ricc.1 
t;rccnwood). 74:34: FT~Sharpc (Enders). 
X6:1 I. 

But it was Hahnemann, redcard- 
ed for a nonmalicious foul in 
Scattlc Pacific’s 4-O second-round 
win over Sonoma State and forced 
to sit out the Falcons’ srrnifinal 
match, who posted the shutout that 
counted most Hahnemann record- 
cd tight saves against the Owls, 
including ;i diving blork of a 
Sherwin Mullin shot wirh 15 min- 
utes remaining and was namrd the 
tournament’s most ~aluablr clrkrl- 

sive player. 

Shots: Seattlc Pacific 15. Florida rech 26. 
Saves. Srattlr Pacific (Chuck Granadr/Jamrs 
Dunn) 5. Florida l’ech (Mark Cartwright) 7 
Cornrr kicks: Seattle Pacilic 3. Florida ‘I cch 7. 
Fotds: Seattle Pacdi< 14. Florida Tech 22. 

cl lAwoNsHlP 
Southern Con”. St. 0 O--o 
Seattle l?xitic _. _____ __ . .l O-l 

“We deserved this one,” Hah- 

Cavaliers get by with a little help 
from their Friends in I title match 

Virginia’s Nate Friends lived up 
to his name in the Division I Mcll’s 
%CtXr (:hampiorlShip. 

Hc was the Cavaliers’ best fiiend 
after scoring both goals in a 2-O vic- 
tory OVtT South C:arolina that gave 
Virginia a record third conserutivr 
title in front of 10,54!) falls at 
Davidson December 5. 

Frirnds score-d late in the first 
half, ht-ading a corner kick from 
Mike Fisher past Gamrcock goal- 
krcpcr David Turner. Fisher assist- 
cd Frit-nds again with less than live 
minutes rrmaining in the game for 
an insurance goal, Friends’ fifth of 
the tournament. He scored all three 
goals in Virginia’s 3-l semifinal win 
over Princeton after going scoreless 
in tournament wins over William 
and Mary, Loyola (Maryland) and 
Wisconsin. 

“Our grtting the first goal was a 
factor,” said Virginia roach Bruce 
Arena, who in his 16th season has 
guided the Cavaliers to four titles, 
including a cochampionship in 
1989. “We have not worked on a 
corner kick at all this year.” 

“Usually I go to Ihr back ]JOSt,” 

Friends said of the first goal. “Fisher 
hit it in the ]JOX and at the last SIX- 
ond 1 stcppcd in fro111 of Turner. 
He went down, the shot hit his foot 
and went in.” 

“You don’t need to scout Virginia 
to know you have to mark Nate 

Friends,” said South Carolina coach 
Mark Bcrson, whose 1 fj-4-4 
Gamerorks had bren unbeaten in 
14 consecutive games, including a 
1-O scrriifinal win over Cal State 
Fullerton (1 S-7). 

Virginia (22-3) is 17-O-3 in the 
tournarncnt sine c 19X!). The 
Cavalirrs 3-O qu~rtcriinal win over 
Wisronsin was thr 250th ofArcna’s 
carc’cr. 

SEMIFINALS 
Virginia .3 n-3 

Pnncct”” .o 1-o 
Firrl hall: VPNate Friend* (A J Wood. 

Rrtan Bates). :I: 14: VpFrirrid, (Wood), 34: 1 I: 
VPFnends IlLuni.m Silvcr.~), 41: 17. 

Srwnd half P--Jacob Dow&n (Mik, Huu h. 
,Jor Thirmrn). Xi::%. 

Sll0l\~ Vlrfgnl” 16. Prirw (‘1,111 10. Saves: 
Virgirlla (tell L~rrsey) 3. Ptinceton (Koh 
Pawloslu) h. C:cmwr kit Lt. Vtrgtma 8, Prinrrton 
5. Fouls: Virginia IO. Fritrceton h. 
<:a, St. Iuleno” .O 0-O 
SouthCaro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..o I--L 

Second half: SC-J~III. Fosnanski (Grr~ 
King. Rilly Raumhoff), XI:.‘?. 

Shot, CA St Fullerton 7. South f:aro. 5). 
Saves: Cal St Fullrrton (Make Ammann) I. 
S,,uth (:aro. (Datid Tun,rr ) :i f:omet lucks: Cal 
SI Fullerton :I, South (:<,ro. IO Fouls: Cal St. 
F,,llrri~m 16, South Care. 20 

cHAMploNsHlP 
Virginia.... .__...__._ . . . . . . . . . . . ..I I-2 
South C;,ro. _. __. _. _. __ .o O-0 

Z-iru half. VPNate Fr~t-r~& (Mike Fisher), 
‘W.‘,? 

Second half. VPFricwls (Ftshct). 8559 
Shots: Viryini., 7, South Care. 6. Saw\. 

Vlrginla ucff C.turcy) 6, South (:aro (David 
1 umct) 3. Coma lurk Virginia 6, South Cam. 
4 Fouls: Vlrlpni;i 12, South Cato. H. 

n Championships summaries 
Division I-AA foohali 

Quarterfinals: Yorrrtg~town St. 34, (;a. 
Southern 14. Idaho 21, Roston U. 14; Marshall 
34. l)rl.warr 31: Troy St. 35, McNecre St. 28. 

Semifin& (December 11): Idaho (I l-2) at 
Ywng’town St. (1 l-2): Troy St. (12-O-I) at 
Marshall I I I)-:<). 

Division II foohall 
Semifinals: North Ala. 27. Tcx A&M- 

Kiogrwllc ?5; lnchana (Pa.) ‘LI. North I)& 6 
Championship (December 11 at Florence, 

Alabama): North Ala. (13-U) v\. Ir~di.ma (Pa.) 

II stats 
F Continued from page 7 North Ala. 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G NO YOS 

Wayne SI (Nab). 10 28 534 
Ky. Wesleyan 
Fort Lewis. 

;g $ g 

Bowlest.. 10 27 JM 
\fray_neS!(Mich) !! ?l g 
Cal Paly SLO 
Indiana olis 
Soulh tf ak.. _. _. .: 
Fort Vallev S1 
Jacksonville St. 
Faveiteville SI 
Nsb:Kearney 
Ferris St. 
westsrn St : 
Lane.................. 
Abilene Christian 
Sanoma 3. 
Mississmot Col 
!Ibany si (Ga.) _. .._. 11 38 424 
cmon.. 
Central Okla.. 1.. _. 1. _. 

10 I/ 181 

Virginia St 
1: g E 

Clark Atlanta.. _. 
Missour~~Ralla 

1: ; 2& 

SouthDak.S1.._. .._.. 11 23 245 
YICKOFF 

Assumprmrr : 
Angelo S1 
Glenvllle St. 
Tex A&M-Kingsville 
New Haven : 
Wmona St 
South Dak St 
Carson-Newman : .I. 
Sonoma St. 
Au 

9 
ustana (S 0 ) 

MII erswlle.. 
Moorhead SI 
Sacred Heart ” 
Morehouse 
Plttsbur St 
Wayne s t (Neb) 
Eloi~ .: 

‘RETURNS 
?; “4 YE ‘3” 

1135 934 2 
10 23 607 0 
10 37 974 1 
10 29 759 1 
IO 24 622 0 
10 28 722 0 
10 26 71s 1 
10 31 780 2 
11 44 1107 0 
10 33 806 3 
9 46 1119 1 

11 40 965 I 
10 25 603 0 
10 37 888 0 
9 33 791 1 

10 36 653 0 
10 16 377 0 
10 32 739 2 
11 33 762 1 

East Stroudsburg 
Chadron St 

( I :<-I?) 

Division Ill footboll 
Semifinaln: Mouot Unwon 56. St John’* 

(Mint1 ) R: Rowan 23, Wash. Xc Jrff. If 
Championship (December 11 at Salem, 

Vii,jeia): Mou,,r I!nion (13-O) \s. Kowan (I I-l) 

Division I 
women’s volleyball 

First round: New Mexico deteatcd Santa 
mara. 15-11. II-1.5. 15-11. 15-8: Southern Cal 
defe;ttrd Radford, 192. 15-6. 15-l. Arizona 

Western St. 
Henderson St. 
Eastern N Mex _. 
Pitisbur 
Indiana 7 

St. 
Pa.) 

East Tex. St. 
Albany St (Ga ) 
Mississlppl Cal 
Neb.-Kearney 
Abdene Chrrsrran 
Johnson Smith 
Mmn.-Duluth 
MO. Western St. 
WestGa 
South Dak.. : 
west Llbeliy St 
Hampton .I.. 1. 
West Va Wesleyan 
Alabama A&M 
East Stroudsburg 
MillerswIle. 
St Cloud St 
Delta St 
Cal Poly SLO : 
Shppery Rock 
Wmona St.. 
Lwmgston 
Gannon ._........_... 
Adams St 
North Dak .: 
PresbyterIan 
Colorado Mmes 
St Francis (Ill 1 
Edlnboro .’ 
Empona St. : 
Grand Valley St 
Valdosta St 
Calawba 
South Dak. St 
Cal St Hayward 
Norfolk St _. 
Shepherd 
Nebraska-Omaha 
An slo S1 
N.% HIghlands.. 
Chadron St 

~o,%Tst. 
Central Okla 
Carson-Newman 
Ashland 
Kutztown 
ElOll .: 
Northern Co10 
Ky Wesleyan 
Fort Valley St. 

defeated lamar, U-11. 15-4. 15-7; Washington 
St. defeated San Diego. 14-16,15~9.15-5. 15-l 1: 
Minnesota drfeated Ball St., 15-6. 15-11, 15% 
Nebraska defeated Cornell, 15-7. 154, 16-t; 
Northern Ill. defeated Illinois St.. 17-15. 1614. 
15-13; llhno~s defeated Southwest MO. St.. 15-7, 
15-13. 17.15; Gee. Washington defeated PItts- 
burgh, 15-13. 10-15. 15.9. 12-15. 15-13: Idaho 
defeated Appalachian St.. 15-5. 15-8, 15-Z: 
Flonda St. defeated Dehul, 118. 7-15. l5-l& 
15.13: Wisconsin defeated South Fla.. 15-4. I.5 
7. 16.14; Texas A&M defeated George Mason. 
IS-5,155.l 1~15.15-6: Duke defeated Louiwille, 
15-12. 15-l I. 161%. Tronesrce defeated Sam 

Houston St.. 15-12. 15-5, Gl5, 15-Y; Houston 
defeated Clemson, 15-11, 15-10. 15-10. 

Second round: Stanford defeatrd Southern 
Cal. 15-l I. 15-7. 13-15. 15-S; Arizona defeated 
Arirona St, 5-15, 15-7, 5-15, 15-9. 15-I I: 
Bripham Young defeated Washington 4 . 15-6. 
15-11, 15-4: Notre Damr drfc-&cd Nebraska, 
15-l 1. IS-IO. 15-R: &no St. defeated Nonhern 
Ill., 15.5, 1.5-8, 15-B; Colorado defeated Illinoi<. 
15-7.15~5.15~10; Long Beach St. dcfcawd Gco. 
Washingon. 15.3. 15-R. 15.5: Ohio St. deleated 
Idaho. 7-15. 15-6. l&14. 15-Z. fbcific (Cal.) 
dcfeatcd Florida St. 15-6, 15.17, 15-6. 15-g: 
Texas defeated Texas A&M, 15-10. 15-3. 15-R. 

YDS 

1: 

iii 
43 

xii 
1: 
337 

z! 
134 

2 

B 

2 
ID4 

l$ 

3E 

12 
131 
218 

1: 

4:: 

1: 

$ 

173 
3x3 
123 
315 

25 

:: 
178 
274 
156 

1;; 

g 

166 
161 
249 

III stass 

Duke defeated Kentucky, 1512, 199. 15-12; 
(;cor~m defeated Tennrsse~. 15-3. 15-10. 5-15. 
15-I 1. Florida drfc-ated Iburton, 15-10, 1110. 
15-H. 

RegionaIr (December 9-12 at on-campus 
sites): UCLA(2Rl)/New Mexico (1510) winner 
vs. Stantord (2%); Arirona (XL1 0) vs Rrigham 
Ynuny 127.2). ZJC Santa Barb (ZR3)/Minncrota 
(2%9) winner vs. Notre Dame (26-5): Penn St. 
(2X-3) VP. Colorado (2(X); Long Beach St. (28m 
2) vs. Ohio St. (24-5); Pacific (Cal.) (21-9) vs. 
Hawaii f 17~lfJ)/Wixonsin (lsl2) wirmw:T*xar 
(311-23 “5. I)llkc (30-2): C.eorgia (2!XS) ~1. Florida 
(31-3). 

ä Continued from page 8 

TEAM PUNT RETUGR;; 

Curry .................. 
Wheaton (Ill ) ........... ?a$&~‘:::::::: .__. 
Ill Benedictine : 
llt. Wesleyan _. 
Augustana (Ill.) 
okvet 
Ohio Northern 
St. John’s (Minn) 
~&dl~vii~ : : :. 

,..... 
Susquehanna 
Amherst. 
Wesle 
John E arroll : 
St. Norbert.. 
Wabash 
Mount Union : I 
Washin 

! 
ton (MO ) 

Albany N.Y.) 

IiX”~ ‘. _..... ::.:::.. 
MIllsaps.. 
Otlerbem : : : 1.. 

YDS TD AVG 
161 0 17.88 
322 3 17.88 
120 0 17.14 

iit ; 1::: 
x$ g.;g 

1% 1 15.M 

$i %$’ 

x : 1E 

!E : Et 

i; iJ :Ez 

?E ~11~ 
379 0 11.46 
194 0 1141 

ii!! ! 11:: 
246 11127 
191 11123 
289 0 11.16 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
@4m I.? per game) CL NO YDSTD AVG 

t Johns(Mmn) 10 23 664 0 26.86 

~;l;B;3;hern 
Heldelber : 
Randolph- Id acon 

: : : : 
10 9 39 26 lD20 716 3 3 2615 2557 
10 26 637 1 24 50 
1034 8162 2405 

OccIdental 9 29 680 3 23.44 
Mount Umon 1019 4410 2321 

9 16 412 1 2288 
9 25 558 0 2272 

10 24 532 2 2216 
IO 26 616 1 2207 
10 29 635 0 2189 

Ill, Benedictine IO 46 1048 1 21 83 
Morawan 10 26 566 1 21 76 
Frank 8 Marsh 10 33 714 1 21 63 
Augustana (Ill J 9 34 731 0 2150 
Wartbur 
Pomona- $ ltter .I.. 

” 10 16 367 0 21 50 
8 40 855 2 21 37 

John Carroll 10 33 705 0 7136 
Alblon 9 20 427 0 21 35 
HartwIck 7 22 469 1 2131 

9 33 100 0 2121 

St Norberl : .: : 
” 9 30 636 2 2120 

9 42 666 1 2109 

Ill. Benedrcbne 
Wis -Stout 
Ferrum 
Hope. 
Occidental 
Wls.-La Crosse 
Manchester. 
Colorado Cal. : 
Rsdlands 
WesIB 

tl 
:. .:. 

FDU- adison 
Washm ton (Ma.). : 
Central Iowa). 7 Montclair St 
kwap.s.il. : : : : : : : : 

Randolph-Macon 
Merchant Marme 
Frostburg St.. : 
Otterbeih 
Rhodes....:..:.:..:... 
Wash 6 Jeff 
Widener 
St. John’s (Mmn.) 
Emory 8 Henry 
Stony Brook 
Moravian 
St. Olaf. : : I : 
N’western (Wis) 
Trenton St 
Pomona-Pitrer 
WIlltams I.. 1. 
Coe 
Cal Lutheran 
Western Md 
Wls.-PlattewIle 
Albion 
Baldwln-Wallace.. 
Ill Wesleyan 
Lycomm 

8, 
.I.. 

Lebanon alley 
Maine MartOme 
La Verne 
Wis ~Stevens Point 
ClaremowM~S 
Thomar More 
KrloX 
Ithaca 
Ursmus ” ” 
Rose-Hulman 
Anderson 
Concordla.M‘head 
Luther 
SI Thomas lMmrl ) 
Hampden-Sydney 
Neb Werleyan 
Amhersl 

Ei 4D.02 40.30 

YEi 2: 

lLd9 2221 2: 

:iz E 
1526 37 21 
075 3645 

3 3Y04 34.70 

:Ei E.Z 
1136 
am Ei 

;i!+i 2i!! 

95g 2110 iti: 

E Ei 
1152 3600 
2D39 3515 
1521 
275s ii:!! 
1504 2497 
1057 3430 
1424 3560 
1759 3664 
1884 369“ 

% E 
1947 3415 
1329 3322 
1733 35 35 
1198 3327 
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II swimming looks 
at combined scoring 
for championships 
Declining number of programs 
could jeopardize men’s championships 
By Gary T. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

An interesting twist on gender 
equity may he developing in 
Division II swimming. 

Because of falling numbers in 
men’s sponsorship, the division 
may change its separately srored, 
common-site championships to a 
comhincd-scoring event in order 
to keep men’s swimming afloat. 

The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee will request 
permission from the N<:AA 
Executive Committee in December 
to survey the Division II member- 
ship regarding the comhined- 
championship option in which 
both men’s and women’s perfor- 
mances would contribute to a com- 
bined team score. Similar formats 
arc conducted in skiing and fenc- 
ing (rifle remains the only sport in 
which men and women actually 
compete head-to-head). 

Though the swimming commit- 
tee hopes such an alternative won’t 
bc neccssaty, it is taking proactive 
measures should sponsorship fall 
below the required minimum to 
maintain the men’s champi- 
onships. Proposed legislation for 
the 1994 N<‘XA <:onvention would 
establish 40 as the number of pro- 
grams necessary for the continua- 
tion of a division or National 
Collegiate championship. Of the 
46 current men’s swimming pro- 
grams, at least two have indicated 
a possible move to Division III next 
year and two others may drop the 
sport altogether. 

If sponsorship were to f&l1 below 
40, the championships would I)e 
discontinued the following year. 

Sacrifice for women 

The irony of a combined cham- 
pionship would bc that the 51 
Division 11 women’s swimming pro- 
grams would have to sacrifice their 
championships in order to pre- 
serve men’s competition. Such an 

option might be a tough sell for 
some schools, particularly for the 
I 1 tlliil do 1101 spoIlsor IlleIl’s pro- 

President 

grams. One of those is Northcm 
Michigan University, a pcrcnnial 
contender for the women’s team 
title. 

“I’m being pulled in two differ- 
ent directions,” said Northern 
Michigan roach Anne Goodman 
James, who chairs the Division II 
subcommittee of the swimming 
committee in addition to serving as 
president of the College Swimming 
C:oaches Association of America 
(CSCAA). “It’s not the ideal situa- 
(ion, hut it’s important to try and 
keep the championships. If it 
would change the complexion of 
the championships only a little bit 
IJUt keep the championships intact, 
then it’s worth it. We’ve got to think 
about what’s good for the sport and 
that might be what it takes.” 

“It’s going to take a school like 
Northern Michigan with a domi- 
nant women’s program and 
change where they will place in the 
standings,” said Peter Hovland, 
men’s swimming coach at Oakland 
University. “But there are men’s 
teams that will be affected as well. 
The balance of power would 
change a bit. At the expense of not 
having a championship, though, 
not many men’s coaches could 
complain too loudly.” 

California State University, 
Bakersfield, winner of eight con- 
sccutive men’s championships, may 
have the most to lose. Had last 
year’s championships been corn- 
hined, Oakland, the women’s 
champion and men’s runner-up, 
likely would have claimed the com- 
bined crown. 

lose control 

“If this would be absolutely nec- 
essary in order for Division II 11lc11 

IO survivr, then it’s worth considcr- 
irig,” said <:a1 State Bakcrsficld 
ant-n’s swimming coach C&uck 
WiirIlcr. “But beyond that, I 
WcJUkftl’t be iI favor Of it at all. It 

would bc like telling your men’s has- 
kethall coach that the men are play- 
ing at home this Saturday a11cf the 
women arc playing on the road and 
we’re going to combine die scores 

In or& to help ket$ Division II m,en ‘s swimming programs jiom taking a dive, a combined-scoring 
championship for men and women is being considered. 

to see who wins. You’d be taking 
away from the athletes in that they 
wouldn’t have any control over their 
0~11 success or failure. 

“As far as coaches are concemcd, 
if you coach both teams you might 
have an advantage, but if you coach 
just one program you’d constantly 
have to he looking over your shoul- 
der to see how the other coach is 
doing.” 

There also is concern that sepa- 
rate coaches may be looking over 
their shoulders to see if they still 
have jobs. Committee members fear 
that a combined-scoring event may 
prompt athletics administrators to 
consolidate staff’s 

“One of our biggest concerns is 
that it may encourage schools to go 
to one coach,” James said. “Either 
that or to cut hack 011 the number 
IJf aSSiStantS.” 

“As a male roach, I’m really con- 
ccrned that my job would be in 
jeopardy,” said Hovland. “Athletics 
departments might use the cham- 
pionship formal as an excuse to 

comhinc the programs into one 
under the womcrl’s coach. .l‘he cli- 
mate is right, and it would be an 
excellent opportunity to eliminate 
a coaching position.” 

Growth unrealistic 

Increasing sponsorship would be 
the best tonic for preserving the CUF 

Good or bad, visibility of athletics program is certain CBS coanchor to b e emcee 

b Continued from page 4 

‘I’hird, in arldirion to running a 
program that is successful and that 
is clean, it is important for you to 
realize and to demonstrate to oth- 
ers that you understand that you 
operate within a broader academ- 
ic community. It is easy to get 

-caught up in your own sport and 
to think that what you are doing is 
the most important thing in the 
world. You spend most of your 
waking hours interacting wiulth pee 
ple who act like that is true. But 
your university serves a larger pur- 
pose, and it must satisfy the needs 
of a large number of constituen- 
cies. So do what you can to become 
a part of that broader community. 

Make friends with university fat- 
ulty and staff outside rhe athletics 
department. Be willing to serve on 
university committees or partici- 
pate in events that help orhers, par- 
ticularly in your off-season where 
you have a little more time to de- 
vote to those purposes. If you do 
that, you will find that you can 
have some lasting friendships 
when those who are only interest- 
ed in you when you win have long 
departed. 

Develop skills 

Fourth, develop your skills 
beyond those that are needed for 
coaching. You may not always 
WiIIll (0 Stay irl tfliS [JrofkSSiOIl, 01‘ 

you may not always have that 
choice. In either case, you need to 
be prepared for IJther kinds of 011~ 
portunities ~ other positions in 
business, or even an ability to go 
out on your own forming a new or- 
ganization or business. 

Big-time athletics and big-time 

academics are not necessarily en- 
emies. Both can enhance the visi- 
bility and the reputation of the uni- 
versity, enabling both academics 
and athletics to brnefit. But those 
relationships do not come natu- 
rally; they have to be worked on 
and worked at. 

This a?-ticle,first appeared in the 
neudxttm of the National Awxiation 
ofAth.ktm Comdiance Cwrdirmton. 

rent championships format, but for 
most schools, adding a men’s sport 
with a large squad sixe these days is 
unrealistic. Some schools have 
joined Division 11 from tbc National 
Associalion of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, but not enough to counter 
those that have moved ouc of the 
division or dropped the sport. 

Men’s sponsorship is not a prob- 
lem limited to Division II; the clim- 
ination of Division I programs at 
the University of California, Los 
Angeles, and the University of 
Illinois, (Champaign, among others, 
srnl shock waves tliroughouL lhr 
entire swimming community. 

“One of my biggest concerns as 
president of the CSCAA,” James 
said, “is that men’s swimming is 
being dropped all over the country. 
I think you’ll find that most women 
coaches feel that when we lose 
men’s programs, it hurts women’s 
swimming as well. 

“We’re concerned that gender 
equity is being used as an excuse to 
drop a nonrevcnuc Sport. We’d 
rather administrators irivestigatc 
WilyS 10 Cut Costs ill SfJ(Jl1.S With klrgm 

cr budgers.” 

Mulliclassification 

Though options for increasing 
sponsorship appear limited, some 
thoughr has been given 10 drafting 
mulddivision legislation that could 

Smith 

b Continued from page 1 

Mississippi River. 
In addition 10 coanrhoring “CBS 

‘I’his Morning,” Smith is a frequent 
contributor to various CBS news 
programs, including “48 Hours,” 
“Street Stories” and “(ZBS News 
Sunday Morning.” He regularly sub- 
stitutcs for Charles Kuralt as host of 
“CBS News Sunday Morning” and 
for Dan Rather as anchor of the 
“(XS Evening News with Dan 
Kather.” He and coanchor Paula 
Zahn were the first anchor team 
assigned to the “CBS Sunday 
Evening News.” 

Smith has earned numerous 
broadcasting honors, including two 
Emmv Awards for his work on “48 

help boost numbers~particularly 
in Division II. Under surh lcgisla- 
lion, Division I schools could opt to 
have their swimming programs 
compete at the Division II level. 

“Multirlassilication was discussed 
at the Convenrion two years ago, but 
it wasn’t a proposal and it didn’t get 
very far,” said James. “We won’t let 
this drop, but we’ve got some crea- 
tive thinking to do before we bring 
it up outside of’our committee. It’s 
such a major change that it would 
take a lot of planning, and then a 
lot of selling. It’s probably a five- 1~) 
scvcli-year plan.” 

James said a major drawback of 
multiclassification is how it may 
affect revenue distribution. Also, its 
implementation may come too late 
10 save Division II men’s swimming. 

“BUI the idea makes a lot of sense 
because marly Division I schools 
SUppOn ;I few SpOnS betkr thaIi Oh 

crs,“~James said. “I rhink wrestling 
and gymIl;istics would benefit from 
this i1S well. If multiclassification 
didil’t affect more than just swim- 
ming, then it wouldn’t make sense 
to do it.” 

“Maybe gcndcr-equity issues will 
level out in a couple of years,” said 
Warner. “If WC can .jusl hang on 
until then, maybe we’ll be alJle to do 
better than if we had pulled the plug 
right away. Maybe it would he worth 
the N(:AA rethinking the number 
of schools necessary to have a 
charnpioiisliip.” 

Hours.” In 19y0, he received an 
Emmy for his series of essays on 
XBS This Morning” titled “The 
Kecord of Who We Are.” 

Smith joined CBS News in 1986 
as a Dallas-based reporter. He was 
named a correspondent in 1987 
and reported primarily for the “CBS 
Evening News with Dan Rather.” 

Bcforc that, he was a reporter 
and anchor for the CBS affiliate in 
Denver for three years. 

An Illinois native, Smith played 
football at Central (IrJWa) and 
rcccived his bachelor’s degree in 
communications and theater. 

Hc is married to Andrea Joyce, a 
studio host and reporter for CBS 
Sports and HBO. They have one 
son, lake, 3, and live in New York. 
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Proposals 
Idea of further cutting the number of grants-in-aid in 

b Continued from page 1 

offcrcd for the cuts. 
As one result of the cormovrrsy, 

a number of Division I-AA institu- 
[ions-including scvcral historicaL 
ly blark institutions--have in- 
dicated that thry may seek rc- 
classification in Division I-A if 
eithrr of the proposals is adopted. 
However, a survey last spring of 
Division I-AA institutions indicated 
that a majoriry favor cuuing schol- 
arships to 45. 

Financial aid 

The Division I-AA proposals arc 
among 13 proposals included in the 
financial aid grouping at the 
Convention. The other proposals 
address a variety of issues: 

n Treating on~campus earnings 
of student-arhletes in a manncl 
more consistrnt with the trratment 
of off%ampus earnings by relaxing 
criteria under which earnings arc 
rcgardcd as institutional financial 
aid. 

n Further liberalizing exemp- 
tions from linanrial aid limits for 
~tudrnt-;ithlrtc5 who have COIT- 

plcted their eligibility but continur 
to attend an institution. 

n Recognizing stale reciprocity 
mJi~ion agreelllefllS ;iS ~cNJJl~;lb~c 

inslitulional fillallcial aid ill sports 
othrr Ihan Division I foothall, IXIS- 
krtb;dl and icr hockey where some 
ilistitutioris may enjoy a compctitivc 
advantage as the result of such 
ag-recmcnts. 

n Permitting Divisions I and II 
institutions to waive, pay in advance 
or gu;ii-antcc payment of fees for 
procrssillg a prospcctivc student- 
athlete’s application for admission. 

n Increasing the Pell Grant lim- 
ir in Division II from $900 to $1,500 
above the value of a full grant-in- 
a1 ‘d 

m Permitting outside sources to 
award aid to a student~athlete~ 
even when athletics panicipation is 
used as a minor criterion for award- 
ing the aid-as long as the donor 
does not require the recipient to 
attend a specific institution or an 

institution in ;i specific confcrcncr. 
n Pcrmittirig Divisioii I-AA foot- 

ball and Division I ice hockey stu- 
dent-athletes to receive nonathlct- 
ically related aid and participate in 
varsity comperirion without being 
considered counters, as long as the 
nature of~the aid is crnifird; also, 
exempting Division I-AA institu- 
tions rhat do not provide athletirally 
related financial aid in football 
from CoIJlltCr and initial-counter 
requirements. 

Also in the grouping is a propos- 
al to increase the allowable num 
ber of grants-in-aid in women’s 
gymnastics from 10 to 12. The pro- 
posal, by several Division 1 institu- 
tions, anticipates that the allowable 
squad size and number of com- 
petitors for the sport soon will be 
increased. 

In rcvicwing the proposal, the 
N<‘XA <:ommittcc on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism took no position 
hut noted that it has been assigned 
to review scholarship increases 
proposed by the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force for all women’s 
sports-including women’s gym- 
nastics. 

Women’s competition 

Expansion of women’s opportu~ 

nities for competition also is the 

focus of several proposals in the 
playing- and practice-seasons 
grouping at the Convention. 

Those proposals include mea- 
surrs to exempt comperilion in rhe 
National Invitational Ulampion- 
ship in women’s sofll)all, Ihe 
National Invitational Volleyball 
<hampionship and the Women’s 
Presrason National Invitation 
Tournament in women’s bask&all 
from limits on Division I institu- 
tions contests in a season. All of 
those actions, proposed by member 
institutions, are supported by the 
N(:AA (:ouncil. 

The (:ouncil, however, opposes 
a proposa1 10 lengthrn the playing 
scaso~i iI1 Divisiolis I and II 
women’s softball and volleyball 
from 22 to ‘24 weeks in rxrhange 
for a reduction in practice hours 

during the nontraditional scgncnt. 

Coaches at workouts 

Scvcr;tl of the 27 proposals in the 
playing- and practice-seasons 
grouping deal wiulth the prcscnce of 
coaches at volunrary individual 
workouts, including measures that 
would exrend the “satery exception” 
to all Division I individual sports or, 

as an alternative, only to Division I 
wrestling. The Council opposes 
those proposals as the result of a 
rrvirw by the NL4A Committee on 
(Zompetitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports, which 
bclirvrs that morr study is needed 
to tleterminc wherher a coach’s 
presence is necessary for safety rea- 
sons. 

Another proposal would permit 
coaches in Divisions I and II 
women’s softball and volleyball to 
bc involved in up to two hours of 
individual workout sessions per 
week ourside rhe playing season, in 
cxchangc for a two-hour reduction 
in the maXimlJn1 allowable time per 

week for c ounrahlr athletically relat- 
cd activities. That proposal also 
would permit no more than three 
student-athletes to be present at 
such a workout. 

The Council is opposing that pro- 
posal in Division II. However, it is 
sponsoring a proposal permitting 
arhletics department staff members 
at Division II institutions to partic- 
ipate with student-athletes in tight 
hours of skillLr&tcd workouts per 
academic year. That proposal also 
would limit unsupcrviscd ~JSC of 
institutional athletics facilities and 
eliminate the use of safety cxccp- 
tions in Division II. 

Football and baseball 

Other proposals in the grouping 
deal wirh spring football practice. 
Two Divisions I-A and I-AA pro- 
posals, both SlJppOr1ed by the 
Council, would permit irislirulions 
10 WdlJct Spring practice On 

SlJndayS and grant those institu- 

tions morr discretion in determin- 
ing practice activities that may occur 
during sessions in which contact is 
prohibited. 

In Division II, however, the 
Council is opposing efforts to 
incrcasc the number of days dur- 
ing which the permissible 15 prac- 
tice sessions must hc complrlrd. 
Those sessions CLJrrendy Illusf he 
completed within 21 days. 

A proposal that would mandate 
a later playing season in Division I 
baseballLsimilar to a proposal that 
was withdrawn at the 1993 
Convention-also is included in 

the grouping. 
‘t‘har proposal, opposed again 

this year by the Council and the 
NCAA Exccutivr (:ommittee, woukf 

establish March I as Ihe uniform 
first date of compctitioii. It also 
includes a resolution that favors 
delaying the brginning of regional 
rompetition in the Division I &am 
pionship 10 no earlier than tllc 16th 
weekend after March 1, thus mov- 
ing the College World Scrics to as 
late as early July. 

Other issues 

Uthrr issues addressed in thr 
grolJpiJlg itic hde: 

l Eliminating Ihe requirement 
that Studcrlt-;ithleceS bc given OIlC 

day off per week from countable 
athletically rclatrd arrivities during 
NCAA Ch;lJIlpiOllshi~J [J~lI~iCi[~a~iOll. 

n Permitting xi institution’s base- 
ball coach to perform administlma- 
tive, noncoaching duties for 311 
NC%%approvcd SlJmlIler baseball 
Irague.’ 

n Providing periodic cxemptiolls 
from limits on rhe number of 
Division I men’s basketball contests 
for cvrnts such as the Maui 
Invitational, which is sponsored by 
a Division II institution in Hawaii. 
and the Great Alaska Shootout. 

n In Division III cross country, 
firld hockey, soccer and womeIl’s 

volleyball, liberalizing restrictions 
011 IJrcSeaSOn scrimmage opportu- 

nitics and providing the option of 
SChCdtJliflg the hcginning Of prC 

SCaSOfl tJT’iCtiCe on the basis of 1 6 
practice opportunities before the 
first date of competition or 
September 1, whichcvrr is later; 
also, establishing a lJIlifkJn~1 date of 
September 1 for the beginning of 
competition in all sports other than 
football, basketball arid ice hockey. 

n Allowing a Division III institu- 
tion thaL has a sport classified in 
Division I to use the Division I play- 
ing- and practice-seasons rcgula- 
tions of Bylaw 17, rather than thr 
more restrictive regulations of 
Division III. 

n Providing an exemption from 
limits on rhe number of football 
crmtests for Division II institutions 
participating in a confcrcncc-spon- 
sored postseason tournament. 

n Permitting “college-am” fund- 
raisers to be combined will1 a three- 
day golf tournament in Division I. 

H Establishing a procedure for 
counting dates of competition 
under the incrrasingly popular 

Team Tennis format that involves 
both male and female participants. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
[JrcqJOSak in the financial aid and 
playing- and practice-seasons 
grOlJpingS. Also indicated are thr 
sponsors, posirions taken (if any) 
by thr ~CJUIlCd and Exccutivc GJJI~- 

mittrr, actions resulting from 
C~JlTlmi~~~e review of the proposal 
(if any), and the business session in 
which the proposal would be acted 
on. 

Financial aid 
No. 79: Specify that earn,ngr f,u,,r on- 

r.tmptn rmploymrr~t outside the arhler,cs 
deparWletll tlun,,K thr academic year cou,,t 
as inrrituriorlal tir~r~r.11 .d for irilr~l rq~irv- 
alrncy purposes only If Illc .tihlc~io irlrcr- 
rsb of the institurion inrercrdr cm hrhalf of 
thr student-athlete, and permit all on-cam 
pur e,r,ploymer,t earnings to hr ,r~rrl~c~ ful- 
fill ,r,i,,irnun, Division I li,,a,,c,al .,id 
wqit~r~mr~~tb. Sponsored by rhc Council: 
,~rco,rm,rr,drd hy the <:omm~rcw ,111 

I-AA football stirs controversy 
Financ i:,t .4icl :,,nd Am:,tr,r, is,,, (;r,,r, :,I 
husinrss srssio,,; all divisions votr ,ogctt,r,~ 

No. 80: Apply ,,~sf,f,,t,c,,,al li,,a,,c,al a,rl 
limits rrtarrd to on-ca,np,,r rmt~loyn,~,,I on 
a federated hasis a,,d spccily i,, I)iv,+m II 
thar car,,i,,gs fro,,, on-r:,,,qr,,r r,,,pl~~yn,wl 
outside the arhlerirs depr~mrnt drmng tlir 
aradrmir year co,,,,, :,s inrntr,I,onal linan- 
&I aid only if rt,r alhtrtirc inwwso ~1 thr 
incrir,,Iion inrcrcrrlr la*, lwt,.llt ot ll,r >,I,- 
dr,,l-,l~t,lcIc spw,\o““l try Itlr (Cc.r,l,;d 
I,,trw,lt,~#,,,lC Att,lrl,< Awx,at,o,,. 
Com,,,,trre o,, F,,,:,,,c,al Aid :,,,,I Am:,- 
~rur‘~~r~r powtrort. Asked \po,,wn 10 with- 
Cl~.lW I,, l.,\‘l>~ 01 PnJp”~‘,I No. 7!). Gcnrml 
h,r\i,,rr* ww,cm: all d~v,wm~ vrrlr lopcthrr. 

No. $1: I’rm,il a w,drwalhlcw to cw~nl~~ 
c,,,pl~ry,,,c~r~I c.,n,i,,Ks ;,,,d alhlrrics panici- 
patio,, t-an,,r,g\ t,rml ir,rli\id,,al fi,,:,,nri:,l 
aid limits o,,cr cI,c&IIII~ t,.,b bee,, ext,:,w- 
rd SJ’O,,SO”d by tt,r (:ol,,,~,l. ,‘Nor,,,nr,liI- 
rd by the Commitrer on I:l,~,,,lr 1.11 Aid .u,d 
A,,,aw,uisn,. Divisionr I. It .,,,d t II Ir,wr,c\\ 
,l3\IU1,,. 

No. 82: Rrqul,c rhal state rrcip,mcity 
tuilio,, :,g,rrmc,,,* br cr,r,zidrrrd inslit,,- 
tional lin:,,,ri,ll and Ior, ~l,,rlr,,l~;,tt,lr,rs, 
cxc rpt in rhe cponr ot I~Iv,s,o,, I foott,:,ll, 
t,askr,h:,ll and ,cc hot kry. Sporwrrd by the 
(:ounril: ,r-ro,,,,,,r,,dcd by lhr (:ommittrr 
o,, Financial Awl ,u,d A,,,;,wurism. (;rnrr:,l 
bucinerr wssmfi; .,tl d,v,.w,,,s volr iogrrhrr. 

No. 83: Apply on a frdrrarrd basis Irgi+ 
lalior, rrlatrd to chr w.Cw of ‘I prubpec tivr 
rtrlrlrrlc-.tltItclr’5 procrsi,,g fee\ for rwt,,.\- 
001, of i,n apptic air),, fo,~ xtn,i,5lo,,. .,,rd 
prmGr Divisionc I ;tt,d II ,,W,IuUr,,,s 10 w&r, 
pay in :,dw,,rr o~gu.,,;,,,rre tx,y,,,rnt of p, 0. 
crrsinp b-r 101. ptwpccliv~ \rudr,,t-arhlrrrs 
sp”Ilc”“‘l by ct,r (:ol,,lc,l: rr~ornnlrlIdrd 
hy the (:o,,,mittee LB,, I;,rl,,,,ci;,l Aid and 
Amatru,Cs,,, (;r,,ctal bur~,~r\, waio,,; all 
diviGor,s vole togrthr, 

No. 84: Penni, student-:,rhlrrrr I,, Ihvston 
II 10 t‘~cc,w Prtl Gimt ;esistanrr in comb- 
,,:,tio,, wth olhrr ,r,~,il,,tio,,;,l financial aid, 
p,mvidrd thr IWI~~.,II qC,,,, ioial does ,,ot 
rx,erd rhr val,,r ol a lull g“.,,,, plu> $l,SOf), 
or Ihe studenr-athlrtr’s co\t nl .~ttw&,r,rr. 
whlrhrver ib tee.. Sponsored hy thr Korky 
Mountarn Athtrric Cor,fuenre. Committee 
on Fin:,r~rial Aid and Amateurism position: 
None I)iv,c,o,, II h,,~ltwu wasion. 

No. 85: t’rm,,~ .I \tutlr,lt-;,tt,trw to receive 
aid from a,, outside so,,t‘te tti.,l ,,bcb .,tt,lrt- 
its participation as a ,,,,f,or cn,ct‘l~,, for. 
.,w;,rding the aid and pr,m,it thr donor to 
w>trirr the rrcipirnt’s choice of institutions. 
ac long ‘15 tt,.,l rhoicy ib not lir,,itrd to o,,r 
derignatrd ~f,bl,l,,l,o,, 0, confrrenrr. 
spo,lc”‘~d by IIlC ll,g Trr, ~:orlfrre,,cr. 
Committrc on Fina,,ri.ll Aid .,,,d A,,I.,- 
trmiwl p&&x,: Suppon. Supponrd hy tl,r 
C~ourlcit. (Grnrrat husinrss srssion; atl divi- 
sions vow Ioge:etlw~. 

No. 86: Pcnnrt .I ~tudcr1t-ati11rtr 10 rrcrive 
an educational rcholwrtnp fro,,, a, outbidr 
source, as long ar Ihr donor ttocs IIIA rewic( 
thr recipient’s choirr 01 ,,,~tin,,,w,r to a 3,~ 
glc dcGgr,:,,cd institution. Sponsored by the 
(:ounr,l: rccr~trmrc,,dcd by the Committrr 
on Financial A,d and Am.,wu,tr,,,. Thr 
sponsor has announced its intrntirr,, to w,tt,- 
tlr.,w the proposal. Grnrral business sess,o,~: 
all div,sio,,c vow roKt:crt,r,. 

No. 87: Reduce from ti5 IO 45 lhc ,n.,x,- 
mum annual limit of financial aid awardr 
(quiv;,le,,cie.) in Division I-M football with 
a gadualcd. tour-yea, rwluctior, Iqinning 
in the lW4-!a5 atatlcm~t yc.,,‘. Spw,wred by 
I2 Division 1-M mrrnhrn. (:ur,~rr~i~cw on 
Financial Aid and Amarrunc,,, po,,t,on. 
Nonr. Division I-M huri,,rw crcwm 

No. 88: Krtluc~ from 63 to 55 rhe “,a~,- 
nun, a,,,,,,.,1 Iltnit of financial aid awards 
(equivalrnrw) ,,I Dwibior, I-AA football with 
a grad,,:,tcrl. low-ye,, ,erluc,io,, beginning 
in rhe l!t’b-06 a1 .,dr,,,,r year. Spcmwrrd by 
right Division I-AA mc-rnbr, 5. Committrr on 
Fi,,anci:,l Aid and A,r,.,tr,,,$s,,, position: 
Now. Division I-M h,,s,,,rw WWW,.  

No. 89: Spcxify that Divismn I-AA foot- 
ball progr:,,,,r Itut do no, pmvidr .,ttllcrr- 
r.,tly rrlatrd fi,,.,,rc,al aid to foorh:,ll \t~rrlr,,t- 
Ilttltctcb are rxrmpl fro,,, Division I-AA 
foorhall co,,,,t~r and in,t,al-1 our,~r,~,rq,,ire- 
ments Slx>,l\orcd hy the (:ou,,c ,I Divi,ion 
I-AA business wwon. 

No. 90: Permit :, TCC n,,trd ~l~~~lc.,,t~,,(hl~~t. 
in Divirior, I-AA football to receive ,nsl,tw 
Ilorlat li,,.~,,c,.,t .,,rl ;,,,d rr,gagr in varsity 
competition witLo,,l lx.l,,g ~~r,,wlrrrd a 
C~~U~~ICI, as long as the aid is g&red wrh- 
OUI regard to athletics ability and is certified 
as such it, wnI*,tg by the faculty alhlrtics ‘c-p- 
resentativr and rhr- d,rcxlo~ of fi,ld,,c i,,l aid. 
Sponsorrd hy rhr Ivy Gwup and c,gt,l 
Division I-M mcmhcn Con,,,,,~trr on 
Fi,,ar,cial Aid and Amare,,,iw, pucit,ot,: 
Nonr. Division I-M business srscion 

No. 91: Permit a rrrrnitrd rrndrnc-athtrtr 
in Division I irr hockey IO recrivc IW.U~,~- 

t,o,,,,t fir,;,,,ci;,l aid and rngagr i,, v:,rsiry 
cor,,pr,i,ior, wilhoul t,ri,,g c onsidrrrd :, 
counter, as long as the aid is granted w,lh- 
out regard to athletics ability and is crnifwd 
ia s,,c t, ,n witi,,g by the fac,,lry :,rl,lrt,c\ ,rp 
rerr,,,ativr :,nd rt,r dirrrmr of fm:,,u i:,t :,id 
~ponrored hy I2 I)ivicio,, I ,,,r,,,twn 
Co,,,mirter on tit,;,,,, 1.11 A,d .,,,,I Am.,- 
lrurism position. None-. I)ivtw~t, I b,,b,,,~ss 
sesrion 

No. 92: It,r,r-a\~ ll,c ,,,.,Y,,,,,,,,~ ,,,~t,,l,~,. 
of plants-,I,-:lirl in I)IYIW~, I WW,,C,B‘~ gym 
Ila~lltC Imt,, Ill (0 12. Spwaorrd by II) 
I)ivlwn, I ,,,~,,,Oct.~ (:ntn,,~,w~ on C,n.,,,~,i,l 
Aid :,,,d A,,,:,tr,r,~ic,,, t~u~,~,o,,’ Name. trr-ml- 
ing c o,n,ni,rrr review of (;r,,dr~-t.qu,ty I’:,\k 
Fort c rr~~,,,,,n~,,d.,ti(,ns Division I h,,sinrs\ 
besio,,. 

Playing and practice seasons 
No. 93: Elimi,,atr the required o,,r day 

off pc, wrrk fro,,, ,ou,,tat,lr att,lr,icall~ 
rrl:,trd xriviticr II,,, ,,,g NC:.&4 I I,.,rr,p- 
or,at,ip participation. Spo,,w,t-d I,y tt,c 
(:o,,,,ril~ rrrommrndrd by thr Intrrpw- 
rations (bnmittee. I)ivisions I, II and III 
husi,,rss sessions. 

No. 94: Prr ,I,,, co.,c hrs iu .,II Divirio,, I 
In~l~~,rl,r.,l \po,‘l\ 10 Iw prr~rr,, duri,,g vol- 
,r,,~,,y ~,,tl,v,du;,l wur,r.kr,,,t\ i,, rhr i,,s,itu,io,,‘, 
wKilt.i,~ p,‘xlice facility ;,,,d 10 spot or 1x0~ 
wdr safety or skill instruction without rhr 
workouts being c onsidrrrd as cc~~,,,~~hle ;,th- 
Iclic.llty rrl.,tcd <LCII\‘,I,C?I. Spo,,w,~d by thr 
Big Trr, Confrrrncr Cam,niuct- o,, 
(:ompr,irivr Safe~,anlt .u,tl Mctl,c.,I .4sp~ti\ 
rrl’sprHl\ tJo~,l,o,l. 0ptJo”c. Oppwxd hy thr 
(~ou,,c~l. Diwaro,, I t,,,air,rss wssior, 

No. 95: Prr,,,il :, w,estli,,p co:,~ h it, 
lhv,r,on I 10 tx p,rw,,l di,ri,,g vrblunlaty 
,nd,v,rlual wtx~~h,,p xr,,.kou,r i,, the i,,stin,- 
rion’r wgrll.1~ p1‘xW~ l,,cit,Ly ;,,,d 10 pnxidr 
safrty o, skill i,,\tnrrtl~rt, w,~hr,,r~ tt,c work- 
out5 bring considered .,h ru,,,,t.~lrlt- .*tt,lcl,- 
L .,lty wl,wd x&i&b. Spo,,wred I,y the Big 
I‘rll Conlc,~~,,cc. (i,,r,,,,i,wr o,, Co,,,t,rlirivr 
Salt-guard\ .,t,rl M~d,c;,l A>pcc,> of Sports 
positio,,~ ()1qx~w. 01qx~~~d by It,,. (:our,ril. 
Division I business scswm 

No. 96: Permit athletics depanment stat1 
memhen rn D,ws,on II 10 pamrip.rtr during 
Ihr dr.wtrn,lc- year wlll, r~u~lrrll~,,ltltr,r~ i,, 
r,gl,t how\ nl \kltt-wt.ttcd ,w,t.kour, ,,uc,~dc 
01 a Ir;1m~~ dec,p,,;llrd pI;1yt,,g and ,,‘;,r,,cc 
sexon; also, limit uncupervisrd USC of a,, 
institution’s :,thlrrirs fxcilities by student-:,rh- 
lrtrb during the acadrmic year and ctimi- 
udlr ~lx~tl-l~y-~pw~ b.,fny cxceptiorn to,. vat- 
u,,~,,y ,,rtl~vcdu.d wwkouc>. Sp~nw,xd by 
Ilw (:ou,lc ,I IXvb,orl II h,,rn,tr,r w\*io,,. 

No. 97: I,, D,v,s,ons I and II wo,,,r,,‘\ 
aoftbalt and vollrytxdl, incrrase an institu- 
I,or,‘s drrlarrd pl,,yi,,g braw,, (Iraditionat 
.ird r~on~r~atl~l~~~r~~~l brgmrnts t o,,,t,inrd) 
from 22 (0 24 wrek> .,nrl rwluce f,o,l, 20 10 
15 II,C t,u,,,lwr~ot how, pu’wck rl,,nr,gtt,r 
no,,rradirional wgmr,,, dur,,,g wl,,c h rlu- 
drnt-art,trrrr may paniripatr in co,,,,rahlr 
athlrticatly related activities. Sponsored by 
clghl D,vt>lo,ls I .,r,tl II ,,,blitl,tiOllb. Otqmcd 
by tt,r (bunrit I~,v,wm\ I and II hu\lnr\\ 
sessions. 

No. 98: Outside the playing sra.wn in 
Ibworrr 1 and II ww~,c~~‘> wfttx,lt and WI- 
leyhatt, reduce from right to six hours prr 
wrck the rime thar student-athletes may he 
involved ir, cour,tat,lr arhlrticatly related 
acl,vIl,c*. txr,r,,~ c0.i~ twb lo bc iwolvrd in 
individual workout wwot,~ wut, C;,I h >(I,- 
den-arhlrrr fc,, two houn per wrek a,,d I,,,). 
it to rhrer the total nunher of srudrnr-arh- 
Irws who may he prrse,,, a, any workout 
wssion. Sponsorrd hy ,,inr Divisions 1 and 
II ,,,\tit,,tio,,b. Opposrd hy the Council in 
D,wb,ot, II. no pobition ir, Divibion I. 
Dlv~b~wn I .,,,d II Inni,,t.bb xbbionb. 

No. 99: Exclude thr Natirmal Invitational 
(:t,.u,,plo,lbl,lp ,,, wo,,w,‘b wflball from Iin,- 
IO on d Ihv,w~rl I inbt,t,,tio,,‘s declared play- 
ing wason 1,~ lhc- \porl and rxrmpl pa-&i- 
parion in thr rh;1,,,1~,~~,,~l,,1~ twrn (ht. 
institution’s m:,xi,,,,,m ,,n,,,hrr of wltlutl 
co,,wst~. Sponsored by eight Division I ,,,tm- 
IJC,~. Supponrd by rhe (:o,rncit I)ivision I 
Ixtrmrs~ wsio,,. 

No. 100: Excm1~t l~,‘~,c tic c to, and corn- 
petition ,,, the Nat,o,,al Itbv,l.,tio,,.,l 
Votteytx,ll Ct,a,,,pior,ship from limits o,, a 
Diuwn, I ,r,\~t~ul,c,r~‘~ dcc t;,,rd playing sea- 
son in women’s vollryhall Spo,,w,~cd by 
eight Division 1 inwtwwr~~. Sopponcd 1,) 
thr Council. Division I businrw sc\wm. 

No. 101: bsuhlirh Man t, I as lt,c f&c p,rr- 
mibsihlr COI,ICS~ date during the traditional 
wgnwnt in Divibior, I basehall; also, a reso- 
II,IW,, that gwcrn,,,g spo,‘tb commitwes hr 
directrd lo makr ~rconrrn~rldatio,,~ to the 
NCAA b:xrcurivc Co,,~,rl,r~ by August I, 
1904, regard,ng thr c~tu,ly .,,,tl fcaibility of 

See Proposals, page 12 b 
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Basketball 
College game 
no NBA clone 

ä Continued from page 1 1 

The NRA tlorsit’t haw attythittp 
like 11t;tt.” Hat~rick \;ti(l. 

According to IInivcrsi(y 01 
Wisconsin, Madison, brad coa( It 
StuJacksott, the issue is tttor~ OIK 
01 rules hecotttittg ntorc concistcttt 
I)r”lrssiott:tlly, ititct-ti~ttiott;tlly and 
collegiarrly. <:oachrs scettt to hc 
c OIIC errted with a higgrr pictitrrP 
;I s~;LlKl;lrtl SCI ol’l-llles. 

Moving to the middle 
“I think tltcrc ;IK t.ritlly Iwo 

issues. ‘l‘he t-ulcs definitely at-c grav- 
itatittg Iow;trd the NBA rules, and 
that’s not ttcccssarily lt~l,“~J~ kson 
said. “‘l‘hr NRA provides front a 

game pt-rsprctivt- and a marketing 
perspccfivc ;ttt cxccllr:t( rnocl~l lo 
follow. 

“Rut tltrt~c’s ;I ttiuc h biggvr pit-- 
ture. What’s really happcnittg is rltar 
h;tskrrh;tll around the world is cottt- 
ing toward thr middlr in some s1;tn- 
tlat-cl set of rules. 1 think itt the neat 
fitcttrt, you’ll see sottte soil ofstait- 
dartli/cd rules ” 

Former University of Virginia 
lt~ttl coac~h I‘erty I ioll;ind, now 

alltlrtics tlirrc lor‘ al I)avidsoti 
(bllcgc, is ;I ptopottett( 01 t)itskeI- 
hit11 itt the United States taking ott 
att itttet~tt;ttiott;t1 ptTSOl1itli~y. 

“I’m tttot-e concerned ahoul tltt 
La< I that IOr atnateur basketball, we 
have thrrc diffcrettt scls ol’rules. 
Obviously, the gaps ilrc’ closing 
cjomrwhar, hut I’m hoping we could 

tttovc even tttore quickly to have Ott 
same rules.” liollatnd said. 

Two problems 
“I think thcte are two prohlrrtts,” 

Holhd said. “No. I, the end ofthc 
game. It’s a mess. It takes as lottg to 
play the l:tsl two tttinules of a co- 
legc h;tskerhall game :IS ir lakes to 
plily the Whole llillf: Wr’Vr trirtl all 
sons of contrived rncthods I0 solve 
it, attd it hastt’t workctl. The itttcr- 
ti:itiotial game doestt’t seem to have 
rhal prottlrtlt. 

“.l‘he src-and prohletn is 1 he 
pushing and shoving in the Ianc 
arca, whicli would be totally clititi- 

ttatcd with the ititcrti;ttiotial Iaitc. 
You can’t stand in there and shove 
on the dcfcnsivc player and he 
shove (~11 you. That agaitt is a I I ICSSY 

situation tliat we’ve tried to clrm up 

with points of ctttphasis and rules 
charades but nothing works. 

“I don’t mind us having an mm 

teur game diar is different ft-om the 
prol&ssional g:~nte, hut I don’t like 
us having rhree or Ibur at~iateut 

R;““‘“.” 

Professional‘ marketing fmds 
its way into college b&ketbaU 
By Laura E. Bollii 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Whether college basketball is 
destined to become a clone of 
the National Basketball Asso- 
ciation because of recent play- 
ing-rules changes is up fot 
debate. However, orher aspecrs 
of the professional game have 
crept into college arenas and 
appear to be finding a receptive 
audience. 

For more than 10 years, the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
has made its pregame player 
introductions a show in itself. A 
red carpet is rolled out as the 
team takes the court for lay-up 
drills before tipoff. As the lights 
dim, strobe lights dance thmugh- 
out the Thomas and Mack 
Center. Fireworks shoot off the 
top of the backboards. A spot- 
light follows each starting player 
as he is introduced. 

The University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, also uses the spot- 
light approach to introduce its 
starting lineup. The Iowa State 
University pep band strikes up 
Johnny Carson’s “Tonight 
Show” theme (“Heeeere’s 
Johnny”) as head coach Johnny 
Orr strolls onto the court before 
the game begins. 

Enfwtoin ha funs 

The term “marketing” has 
been redefined by the NHA. Pre- 
and postgame activities are as 
much a part of the ticket ptice as 
the game itself. Timeouts and 
half-time events are scripted with 
two objectives: Keep the crowd 
involved and keep fans enter- 
tained. 

University of California, Los 
Angeles, head coach Jim Harrick 
is one of only a handful of col- 
lege coaches who find it neces- 
sary to compete against not just 
one but two professional basket- 
ball teams. The Bruins face com- 
petition on the court from 
Division 1 opponents and off the 
court from the NRA’s Los 
Angeles Lakers and Clippers. 

“In Los Angeles, we’ve got a 
very sophisticated crowd. They 
watched John McKay (at the 
University of Southern Cdli- 

fomia) in the 7%; they watched 
John Wooden in the “7’0s; they 
watched Pat Riley and Magic 
Johnson in the ’80s and ’90s. 
Those are tough acts to follow in 

any respect,” Harrick said. 

Mariding an asset 

“In the past, UCLA has had a 
history of its game being its main 
attraction. Marketing has been a 
great asset,” Harrick said. 

“1 went to a Minnesota (Tim- 
herwolves) game a few years ago 
during the Final Four to watch 
Pooh Richardson play. I have 
never been entertained more in 
my life. It’s rime to market to 
entertain fans throughout the 
whole game. I think people want 
to bring their children and, 1 
don’t know, maybe they want to 
be entertained by more than just 
the game.” 

Hanick is not bothered by the 
constant dish of entertainment 
fed to fans during pauses in play, 
and he doesn’t think it affects his 
players. 

“I want the focus off of me and 
my players at half time and dur- 
ing timeouts. I don’t think it has 
any effect on the players what- 
soever,” Harrick said “Marketing 
is the wave of the future. If they 
come tn play ball and expect to 
move on to the NRA, they are 
going to have to get used to that” 

University of Wisconsin, Madi- 
son, head coach Stu Jackson is 
two years removed from being a 
head coach for the NBA’s New 
York Knicks. He brought a 
Madison Square Garden per- 
srxctive with him to the Madison 
&the Midwest. 

Toomuchicaach 

“One of the problems that we 
have in the college game (from 
which) we could take a lesson 
from the NBA is that one of the 
main reasons for the NBA’s suc- 
cess has been its focus on the 
players of the game-the per- 
sonalities and the abilities of the 
players in the game,” Jackson 
said. “In the collegiate game, a 
lot of the focus tends to be on the 
coach. 

“1 think tie miss the boat in 
the college ga;ame. No coach is 
worth his salt without the play- 
ers, All too often, when a college 
game is hyped, the focus goes 
toward the coach and not the 
players.” 

Former University of Virginia 
head coach and current 
Davidson College athletics direc- 
tor Teny Holland is not as quick 
to embrace all of the NBA’s tools 

and techniques for promoting its 
game. He sees some reason for 
concern. 

“I think we do have to be con- 
cerned that it (the pro game’s 
approach to marketing) could be 
a threae” he said. “Right now, it’s 
nat. The college game and the 
pro game have their own niches 
and that’s fine. 

Don’t overemphasize show 

‘The NBA has done a tremen- 
dousjob of marketing. Ten years 
ago, they were begging someone 
to put their games on TV. I think 
USA Basketball is working with 
the pro game, so there is a com- 
mon ground, and while USA 
Basketball is not entirely repre- 
sentative of the NCAA, the 
NC&4 is a major supporter of 
amateur basketball. I think that 
we will learn some marketing 
things from that relationship that 
may be beneficial to us. 
However, I don’t want to put 
more emphasis on the show 
than the game.” 

Holland recalls his daughter 
going to a game last year 
between the Charlotte Hornets 
and Chicago Bulls. 

“When she got home, she 
talked for an hour and a half 
about what a great time she had,” 
Holland said. “But despite the 
fact that Michael Jordan and 
Larry Johnson were on the floor, 
she never once talked about the 
game, and she’s a strong basket- 
ball $%n, Finally, I said ‘But what 
about the game? 

“I don’t want us to head in that 
direction as far as marketing our- 
selves, but I do think we have to 
remind ourselves that we have to 
protect our product.” 

Uniqw traits 

Ha&k is convinced that sev- 
eral traits remain unique to the 
college game and enhance its fan 
appeal. 

“Great college enthusiasm and 
undying effort by the players on 
most nights,” Harrick suggested. 
“YQU only tee it up 33 times-28 
games and then more if you get 
in the tournament Our young 
guys really get into the spirit of 
the game. The cheerleaders. The 
college atmosphere. Watching 
Massachusetts upset North Cm 
lina. Butler upsetting Indiana. 
There’s a kind of euphoria there 
that I don’t see at the pro level.” 

n Sports medicine 
Doctor sentenced for steroid distribution 

A Federal judge itt Los Angeles recently scntcttcrd ;t pltysiciatt 10 live 
years itt prison Ior conspiracy to rcccivc attd distribute steroids to body- 
builders and athletes, according fo a story published in the 1.0s Angeles 
Times. 

‘l‘hc sctttrncr was the maximum pcttally that L1.S. L)isttictJudgc.Jc,htt 
(;. Davies codtl levy against Dr. Waltrr F.Jckol, who pleaded guilty last 
year. Davies ordcredJrkot to repott to prisott Drcrmbrr 13. 

“This is the longest scmencr cvcr ltiifltlrtl clown for this type of offettsc,” 
said Justice Department attorney James E. Arnold, who was one of the 
prosecutors in the case. 

.Jrkot is the third doctor convicted of Fcdt-ral charges strmtrtittg Irom 
illcg;tl steroid distriburiott. In eat-lictm GISCS, doctors in the Sittt Francisco 
;tt-e;t ittttl Hnrrishttrg, Pennsylvania, rccrivcd three-year tcrtrts, Arnold 
s;tid. 

Troy State offers sports-medicine training 
Troy State LJttivrrsity and HralrhSouth, Ittc., have rstahlished the 

HralrhSoutlt Etttittrnr Scholar (&air in Sports Medicittc at the uttiversi- 
ty. Troy State rccrived $400,000 itt private funds and a $600,000 grant 
from HealthSouth to help train strttlrnts in the field of sports tttrclicitte. 

Thr development ofthe chair position is the corttcrsIonc of cfIntls by 
lIc;~lthSottrh, ‘l’roy StitIr and the Atttcriran Sports Mrdicinc Institute 
(ASMI) itt Binningham to address the shortage of cettifird athletics train- 
ers in pultlic schools. 

“‘l‘he I IcitlrhSouth Eminent SC holar Chair in Sports Medicinr will allow 

Troy State Univcrsily to fill a void in this area of the nation by lrttittg us 
train our studcttts LO help rcducc dte shortagr ofcrnilied athletics nGn- 
crs,” said.J;tck Hawkins-Jr., chattcellor of Troy Stale. “WC arc vcty pleased 
with the panttt-t-ship TSU has forged with HcalthSouth and ASMI and 
look forward to working together in this area, and others, to addrrss needs 
in the lick1 of’alhletics and beyond.” 

Proposals 
b Continued from page 1 1 
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DIRECTORS OF AlHlEllCS 
Cally Gault resigned at l’rc5byt~.r1~1n, 

effective ac the end of thr 1993-94 acade 
mic yrar Dave HufFman appointed ;II 
Indianapolis, snccreding Bii Bright, who 
rcsivlrd. effective at rhe end of the 199% 
04 ;iradrmic year. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dana Harmon, aasisram athlcdc5 dirrc- 
(or ar Mount Ilolyokc aince 1992, r~amrci 
assistanr AI) for events at Wcllesley...Bob 
Stull rra55ignrd from head l;~odx~Il c oiu h 
10 am~stant AI) at M~ssoun. 

COACHES 

Men’s basketball orsistonh-Pat 
Cunningham and Jim Pittman chosen at 
Stony Brook. 

Women’s basketboll assiston&Pa& 
Light nnmrd ;u Kulr’towm after finishing a 
four-yrxr playing career at Millers- 
villr...Mclinda Rhoadr and Bill Wilson 
hirrd al Slippery Rock Rhoads h;gs hrrn 
vi< r~l~re~~drnc of the 1J.S. Tr:ml H;mdhall 
I;rdrraliorr ,md Wilborr is a formel men‘5 
haskrtl~all cc,a< h at Slq~lxry Rot k. 

Football-Bill Bless resigned at 
Indianapolis, effective ac the end of rhr 
1993-94 academic ycar...Warren Koegel. 
drfenh~w line and bpec i&rams coat h at 
(:r,llllrc Ill 111 for thr past Iwo seasons, 
n;uned rhel~r as interim head coach, 
rqlacing Tom Jackson, who resi~ied z&r 
11 5ea5ons..Al Luginbii rclicvcd of coach- 
mg dul~rs al San I&go Slxlr, where he will 
hr rraw~lrd wllhlrl lhr athlrt1c 5 drpa~i~ 
nxnt. He coached for five sc:~sons thrre. 
rcgisrcring :i 31-25-3 mar~k...Ken Riley 
resigned after eiEhr seasons ar Florida 
A&M, whcrc he compiled ;148-40-3 mark. 

Bob Stull, who registerrd a 15-38-2 
record in fivr sc~sons at Missouri, n-sipnrd 
as head coach and was reassigned to thr 
position of assisranr athletics dirrc- 
tor...Buddy Teevens received a rwo-year 
comrac( cxtcnsion through rhc 199X sc;1- 
5ou :lt Tul:ulr...Ken Viicr hil~cd ar (:h:ip 
man...Tommy West, who was 4-7 in his ti~.t 
season as coach at Tennessee-Charta- 
noog~a, rrsignrd to hrrome head coach at 

l:lcmaon, rrp,lacmg Ken Hatfield, who 
resigned. West previously served for q&t 
years as an .tssist~nr c 0at.h al (:lrm 
son...Sparky Woods di5missccl .t~ Sout11 
Gtrolina after the Gamecocks finiahcd 4- 
7 iti 1993. IIe ~15 24-28-3 in five bc.u~nb 
there. 

Football assistant-Lm Herrin defcn- 
51~~ line coach at Clemson, ud Rick 
Stuck&U, passing-game coordinator there, 

will IJC rc-raincd. 
The following dismissals were ‘tn- 

nounced at Houston: 5econddry coach 
Melvin Robertson, rcccivcrs coach Ron 
Shanklin and offrnsivc lint coach Ronnie 
Vinklarek. Also, defensive line coat he5 
Tony Fitzpatrick and Ben Hurt were reak 

signed to off-field duties. 
Mm’, soccePAntbony O’Neil appoint- 

ed at Rcdlands ahcr spending the pasr sra- 

Sprenger leaving NCAA to start firm 

Robert E. Sprenger, NCAA assistant cxec- 
utivr director for special projects, has 
resigned to form Sprenger McCullough and 
Company, a public relations and marketing 
firm in Prairie Village, Kansas. Hc will join 
his daughter to opcratc the firm. 

Sprenger’s resignation is effective Decem- 
her Jl. 

Hc joined the Association in 1987 and was 
instrumental in the creation of the NCAA 
Visitors (:entrr. He also was responsible for 
the dcvrlopmrrit and coordination of sprtial 
projects and programs, including the NCAA 
honors program. 

Before serving at the NCAA, Sprenger works 
lit relations for the Kansas City Chiefs. 

sprenger 
honors dinner ;und 

ed as director of puh- 

Women’s vdkyboll-Sharron Bilbrey 
a1111ounccd her rctirrmcnr a1 ‘l‘ct1nc5scc 

Tech after compiling ;I I %yr;lr ret ord of 
279-252 and an overail career mark ot 393 
WJ in I9 scx.ons. She also coached XI 
(:ar.b(,r~~Nrwrr~a~l, Nonh Alal>ama and 
Wakr Forrsl. I~&r~y will ,rlllillll 111 chr 
position through I)ec cmhrr. after which 
graduate assisranr coxh Toby Rens will 
take over as inrelim coxh. 

STAFF 
Recruiting coordinators-Bruce Davis 

relieved of his dutirs as ret riting c oordG 
nator :u Holrston.. Dave Schramm, ret ntil- 
ing coordin;iror a1 San IXrgo State, ml1 be 
retained. 

Sports information director-J. D. 
Campbell, spans information director al 
Nonhem Krnrw ky sin< c l989, r~urrcd SIIJ 
at Ihpotu Stare, r+acing Dan Ballou, 
who became assistant spans information 
director ;It IL,nsas Srarr 

Assistant trainer-Lynn D&in, who 
recently served as a graduate assismnt 
l&nrr. a( Indiana while completing a mas- 
(~‘5 degree, named assistant trainer a( 
Ko~hc511.1. Insritutc of Tcchnolo~~. 

Notables 

Robert Bass, a hnebackcr on the foor- 
hall tram al Miatru (Florida), and Troy 
Branch, a linrbackcr <I[ Ncbmska, named 
a5 IIICII1OC.f.b of‘thc 1993 Collrgc I’oorball 
Association “Good Works Tc:mm”...Meridy 
Glenn, women‘s soccer coal h at 
Gncinnati, rrc rived 1hr (:oal ha‘ 
Di5tmgui5hed Merit Award from II~C O~NJ 

(:ollrguce Soccer Official5 A55rxiarion. 
Charlie Ward, qu;uwt‘l~,tc k at Florida 

Start, named the 1!)9J Ircipirnt of thr 
Johnny Unitas Golden Arm Aw;trd ;md rhr 

Walter (:amp Tl~ophy He pa’sed for 27 
touchdowns this season and Irrl thr 

Srmirwlrs IO an I l-l record. 11~ complc~- 

cd 26‘1 of :uw IJahbeS !(,I, 3,032 y.tr& and 

set or tird 17 ‘ic h00l ps.ung and 0ffensc 

records. 

Aaron Taylor of Notre Dame aclcctctl 
II winnrr ot Ihr I !)!I3 Lombardi Award, 
prcscntcd annually (0 rhr n;iGon‘h loi, CCJ~- 

Iqc lineman. Other finalists WC~C Sam 
Adams of l’eaas A&M, Derrick Brooks of 
Florida St;itr and Rob Waldrop of AGmn. 

Finalist% for the 1993 I>oak Walker 
Award, prrscntrd annu;tlly to Ihr nal~m’s 
top collcgr nrnning back. xc Lee Becton 
01 Noun Dame, Marshall Faulk of Sari 
Diego SUC, LeShon Johnson of Northrrrl 
Illinois, Calvin Jones of Nrhrask;l, 
Napoleon Kauhnan of Wrshin@n, Bqwn 
Morris of Texas Trch. Brent Moss cof 
Wisconsin and Errict Rbett of Florida. 

The 1993 Am&can Vollryl~~ll Coaches 
AssociaGon/Txhikara regional coaches 
of rhr year m IIrvrGorr I .trc Andy 
Banachowski of UCLA, West rrgiol~l; 

Debbie Brown of Notre Dame. Mideast; 
Kathy Gregory of II<: Sarr~a Barlmra, 
Nonhwesr: Mick Haley of Texab, South; 
Tom Hilbert of Idaho, Norhwrst; Fran 
Ralston-Flory of Kentucky, South: Russ 
Rose of Ycnn State, Midrart, and Dave 
Rubio of Alirona, West. 

Etc. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES 

Active--Univcwiry of Californi.l, 
Riverside: Nancy L. Will iams (SWA)- 
60%‘787-542f>; Grecnshoro Collqc: New 
arca rode is 910: Kcntrrcky Wesleyan 
(:ollrgr~ Ray (1 I’urcIom (Inrerim 1’); 
Oklahorrra St&z llnivrrsity: Kay M Howrn 
(In~crirri U): Wakr Fi~wa LJruver51ty: New 
arca code is 910: Winston-Salem Slalc 
LJnivcrsiry: New area code is 911). 

Conference-Dixie lnrcrcollcgiarr 
Athletic (‘nnfrrencr: New arca code is !)I(); 

Calendar 

Ucccmhcr 7-X Eligihiliry (;omniittcc Kansac C;iry, Missouri 
D~rcml~cr <I Joint .Subcommittce of the Frcsidcnts San Francisco 

Commission and C.ouncil to ftudy 
Conccl~t of Athlcrics Gnificacion in 
IJivibmn II 

IklrrrltJrr~ 1s Incerprrr&on5 ~:orrimiltcc lhLl5 
Ilrc emher 15-18 DWlblOfl 1 Wurllerl’\ Mddibon, Wisconsin 

Vollrylxlll (:orrlm~~lrr 

I)rc rmhrr 16-l 7 Sprc 1111 (:orrrmlttrr LO Salt L,tke Gy 
Rrvirw Sfudcn-Athlrlr Welfare, 
Access and Equity, 

IJcccmher 16-19 Men’s Volleyball <:ommirtre Mxlison, Wisconsin 
.janualy 3-r; Nalional Youth Spans Key WCEI, Fluida 

Program (:ommir~cc 

Polls 
Divi&n I Field IIockey 

I hc fir1.11 top 20 N(:M I)~ws~un I tirlrl 
ho, kw tcr,rn\, wilh rc<o~ds ,,I pawthrw 
.m<l pints: 

I. Maryland (?I-?) ........ I20 
2. NorIt, (:ilnJ. (163-J) ...................... I14 
3. I’cnr, \I 121).9) ........................ IOX 

1. Iowa (1X-4). ............... .10’1 

5. Massachusetts I l+l) ......... !h 

Ii Jmc\ Mxhson (It’&) ................. ‘)I) 

7 Old D~~rtu~uon (17~‘1-23.. .................. 84 
n. Syr.,, II,,’ (I 7-4-I). ....................................... 7x 
9. Northw\wn (12-&I). ............................. 72 

IO. I~O*lr>rl 1 ’ (16-4-l) ............................... ciri 

II. l3‘Ill $1. (14-G) ... ............... 60 

I?. Prrmsvlv.trlin (I I-5) ................. 5.1 

13. Virginia (I I-X) ................ 4x 

14. Lalaycrtr (15-f-l) ....... 42 

Ii,. (:onrwti~u1 (1 I-8-2) ....................... Sli 

lb. Mlchlg;m (1.1-7) .............................. ‘10 

17. Nonhr,,rtrrr, (12-I 1) .............................. 2.1 
In RutyIn (IM). ......................................... IH 
1’1 Prirlcclon (I l-4). ................. I2 

20. Temple (10-19). ............. 3 

Division I Men’s Golf 
The top 25 NCAA Division 1 men’s golf 

IC~~IS (hrough Novemhrr 2.1 as l&ccl by 
thr Go1f C:r~achcs Acsoc i:itJcJrr rJf Amrrica~ 

I. Oklahoma Sratr. 2. (tie) Wake Forest, 

I Sr;infonl, I2Fi: 2. Southern (:.tlifi,rnia, 
120: 3. Calitorrlla, 115: 4. UC: IrGtrc, 1 IO; 

5. Pacific ((XfonG). 10.5: ti. II(:LA, 100, 
7. 11t: Santa R;lrtJ;lr;l. 9.5; 8. Pr~J~Jrrdlrlr, 

!I(); 9. Massachusetts. X2: IO. Long Ilcach 
S,atr. 70: I I IJ(: San I)rrgo, 7fi; 12. Na\yy, 
73; I3 Air Force, 65; 14. Bucknell. 59; 15. 
IX: Davis, 53; 16. Slippcly Kock, 50; I7 
Brown. 4X: 1X. Princeton, 38; 19. Redlands. 
32; 21). Army, 26; 21. Chaminade, 2.5; 22. 
Iona, 22; 23. Arkansas~l.ictlc Rot k, 16; 21. 
(tie) Kichmond ;~nd (:larrmont-Mudd- 
Scripps, IO 

Deaths 

Alton Griztard, il furmcr qu,~ncrIJack 
4~ Navy, .\nd Kerryn O’Neill, a former 
track and ticld standout ;11 N;ivy, wtrc shot 
IO drarh ~kcrmhr~ I in XI apparcnr dew 

hlr murdrr and suit idr at thr 113. Naval 
Amphibious Base m (i~~orrado, (:&forma 

(:ri77ard was 24 and O’Neill WZIP 21. 
Ac c ording 10 police. Ihr two former ath- 
letcs allegedly were shot and killed by 
George P. Smith, a Navy rnsign who 
q~parendy then kikd himbelf. (;n//ard 
was quarterback at Navy from l!)Xf 10 
1990 and is rhc school‘5 all~~~rnr c arrrr 
total-offmsr Iradrr. 

James R. Leonard Sr., ;1 standout full- 
back and linem,n ar Notre Dame in the 
r:trly I!l:X)s who Larry served as ;I college 
foolhall coach, dird Novrmhrr 2X in 
Woodhury. New .Jrrsry. He was 83. 
Leonard lettered as a football and hasem 
ball pl~lycr ‘11 Norrc IJarnr. Afrcr playing 
jackal years with the Philadelphia Eagle-s. 
hc srancd a football program ;11 St. Francis 
(Prnnsylvania) and witc ;1n acsist;tnt al 
Holy (Iross. Lronard also srrvcd a brad 
coat h for two sc~sons al Villanov;l 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inc VI for display classified advertising. 
(Commercial disploy advertising also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is ovoilable only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. IcIal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf ) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da prior to the date of publication for general 
classified s ace an 

B J 

s 
by noon seven doys prior to the date of publi- 

cation for ‘splay classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-l 906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

Associate GD. 

Associate Athktks DIrector For lntcmal Op- 
rratlonMtah State University seeks appli~ 
cants for a position which ~pxts to the dig 
rector of athletlcn. Renpansab&ies for the 
position include. but are not limited to’ dsy~ 
lo-day oprabon of the athleocs depanment 
offices and facilities; oversee the men’s and 
~lomen’s nonrevenue sports. ,nclud,ng supr~ 
vmm of the coaching staff. supervise the as- 
sistant athletics director for support services, 
u&ding .sreas of athktlcr training. cqunp~ 
mcnt. srren@ and candaonlng. and team 
travel. coordinate and monitor NCAA and 
cmkmnce compliance requirements and 
programs: dwect the ecademnc support unit 
and various ofice management tasks. such 
as perwznnel, facility scheduling, main& 
M~CC. wok schedules. etc Other require. 
menu Include “ano”* recog”l”on actMuc* 
for student~athletes and fund-raising, public 
relations and commumty funcbons as re 
quested Should a woman be appointedto this 

position. she would serve as the department’s 
srenior woman administrator. Qualifications 
include a bachelor’~ degree: demonstmted 
skills in argsnwatim and commun~a~on. a 
strong work ethic and wllllngness to wok the 
flexible hours required of this position: a 
proven abllny to mowate, direct and work 

fy. staff. -alumni students and the commune 
ty at large. experience and a wohmg know1 
edge of NCAA rules and regulaticas. The 
position is open unnl a candidate is selected. 
To ensure connderauon, a completed app11 
cation with cover letter. resume and 11~1 of ref~ 
erences should reach Utah State Unwcrsity by 
December 29, 1993. The cover letter should 
be addressed to’ Dr Michael Parent. Chair, 
Scmntng Commtltee, College of Business. 
Utsh State Unwcrsw. Loqan, UT 84322. 
3535. Resumes rho& outI& the candidate’s 
exper,cnce and professional quakficabons for 
this pxmon. Salary 13 commensurate wth cx~ 
pncnce and ability and tncludcs cxccllcn~ 
bendits. Utah State Univcnlly 1s an Afirma~ 
tive Action/Equal Opponun~ry Employer 
committed to the policy that all prscns shall 
have equal access to its programs, facilities 
and empbyment Women and minority cant 
dIdarcs are encouraged to apply. 
A~scclaw Athklks DIrector For External All 

fairs. The UnlwsHy of Tenmslee at Chat- 
tanoow is seeking nominations and appkc~ 
tions for the .ss&te athkwr drrctor’fbr err 
wmal affaws cas~bon. The indiwdual will 
report to the director of athletics while work. 
ing closely with the vice~chancellor for dcvcl~ 
opmenf. CandIdarcs for L!W ixnbon must 
have at least a bachelor’s degree. Experience 
in athletics hrnd~raisinq at the Division I level 
IS preferred and knowiedgc of UK and the 
Cha~anocga community is desirable. Review 
of applicants will begin immediately and wll 
continue until the por,t,on 1s filled Salary 1111 
be ~ommcnwra,)(c wah experience. Send a 
cover ldterof interest, application. resume. an 
ofiicial transcript of the last degree awarded, 
and names, addresses and telephone num 
km of three references v)’ Human Resources 
Depatient. UK. 615 McCslkc Avenue. 
Chahsnccga. TN 37403. The Un~cn~ry of 
Tennessee at Chananazqa 1s an Equal Em- 
ploymcnl Oppottun~~ylARlrrnative Action/T- 
tic IXlSccnon 504 InsUIti~on. Amencans with 
DeabiktIes Act instilubon. 
Assocbte Athktks Dimstar For Encmal Af- 
fairs. camomk state anlvenny. sacramn- 
to (CSUS), invites applications and norruna~ 
tionr for the msition of Associate Athletics 
Dire&x for External Mai- Founded I” 
1947. CWS >s B comprehenrwe reglonel un,~ 
Vemly located in Cabfomia’s capital city. The 

Department of Inte,rolkg~ste Athlews offeo 
both academic COURCS and the ~ntercolleg~au 
athkt~cs program. The program of intercolle~ 
giak atbklics is organized and conducted BP 
an integral pEaIt Of the tot.31 educatlonsl pm- 
gram of he unlvcrsily. The program 1s one of 
the fastest qrowinq in nortbem Califomaa with 
400 studen~&hle&s paticipsting m I4 men’s 
and women’s spas. The un~vcrwy has made 
a commitment to achievement of national ex~ 
cellence at the NCAA I level. The assoaate 
atblcllrs drector IS respmsible for develop- 
ng, planning. implementing and directing a 
program for membership and solic&&ion of 
donsbons horn corporatans. alumnr and 
mends of the unwenrty. QualiRcations. 
knowledge of fund-raising concepts and 
slralegies in athletics: master’s degree (pre 
fured): minimum of five years of experience 
in external sffairs: excellent or.3l/written cant 
munication skills; experience m workng wth 
volunken: and excellent organwtwanal skills 
and superwscry cxpencncc (preferred). Stan% 
ing Dstc February 1, 1994. To apply. submrr 
cover letter, cumnl RSU~C. names. address- 
es and telephone numbers of three profee 
s~onal references. Send To. Oliice of Faculty 

See The Market, page 14 b 
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and Staff Afhn. California State Unwcn~ty. 
sacr*ment”. Box MD. sacrmlento. CA 
958819.6032 Review of applications begins 
January 3, 1994; open until filled. Califomla 
State Llnwenlty. Sacramento, is on ARmm 
we Acmn/Equal Opportunitv Employer. and 
has e stmng i&t&&al c&mltm&t to the 
orinciolc ofdwersitv m all areas. In that spirit. 
Le ori palttcularly interested in receivind sp- 
plicstlons fmm I broad spectrum of quellfled 
people who are reprrsentstive of the dlverni~ 
ty in California. includmg underrepresented 
ethnic mhonttes. women, disabled indwidw 
01s and Vtetnamera veterans CSUS hwes one 
Iv those individuals who are lawfullv autho. 
rLd to accept employment in th; United 
states 

Equipment Manager 
Eq”lpmeet Mmagcr-state Unlvcrstty Cob 
kge at Broekport. The Department of bysiL 
cal Education and Spoti is scceptlng applica~ 
lions for a full-time equpment manager 
(professional &UK) Responsible for all phsr 
es of equipment management in physlcsl cd~ 
ucation. ntercollegiate athletics and campus 
mcreabon. Pnmary duties include the purr 
chase. ,nventory and rrwntenance of all 
equpmcnt. the supervrsion of all employees 
(including student workers) assigned to the 
equipment room and laundry operations: and 
assrsmncc ln budget Preparations for athlete 
ICI. This psition requires a *rantraditional” 
work schedule (evenings and weekends) Rep 
quired Quslifications. Bachelor’s degree in 
physical education, spelt msnagemcnt or re 
lated field, two or more yeas’ experience in 
athktics equ,pmcnt management. end ablkty 
to work with o culturdly diverse popul&tion. 
Preferred qualdcalions: Master’s degree I” 
phywcal education, spoti management or rep 
lated field. ALMA ccnlfication. Salary range is 
based upon qualihcalims. Excellent fringe 
benefits. To apply. submit Ieticrofapplication. 
transcript3. RS”me end three letters of reck 
ommendstlon to. Edward J. Kelley. Asststsnt 
to he pradent. SUN Y. Brockpart. 350 New 
Campus Drive. Bmckpon. New York 14420~ 
2929 Resumes wll be reviewed upon receipt. 
Dcadkne: January I. 1994 5U.N.Y. Bnxk~ 
pan Is an Affirmative Acbon/Enual Owortu. 
nity Employer 

Promotions 
Frcsno Paclflc Colkge seeks a Sports Pm- 
motbn DIreCtor. The s~or& promotion direc- 
tor Is responsible to the advancement vicc- 
president for the ovcr.ll promotion and 
suppa* of the intercollegiate athletics pm’ 
gmm of the college including dforts to maxi- 
mire gilt income and attendance at all Sun- 
birdathleticscontests Requredqualifications 
include .a bachelor’s degree, fund-raising ex- 
pertencc. understanding of and commitment 
to Christian educabon. ability to communi~ 
cste in writing and public speaking. demon- 
strated abtllty to organize special events. and 
an understanding of and commitment to 
Christian college sthlet~cs. Desired qualifica~ 
tions in&& prior success in athlettcs funds 
rsismg. expetience in working wth dwersc 
constituencies and boards. and familiarity 
with the NAIA. Fresno Pacific is a Christian Ilb~ 
cd arts college of I.600 students (800 un~ 

dergraduate) located in central Califomls and 
sponsored byIheMennMiteBreUlnnChurch. 
The college competes in the Golden State 
Athlebc Conference in men’s and women’s 
~106s country. track end basketball. women’s 
volleyball and men’s soccer. All employees of 
the college must support the theological one 
entsbon of the college and demonstrate a Peru 
sonal Chnsban commitment. lnqunies should 
Lx sent to: Sue Kkewer. Penonnel Director. 
17 I7 South Chestnut. Fresno, CA93702. Apt 
plication desdknc 1s January 3. 1994. 

Baseball 
Assistant Men’s Bawbdl and Basketball 
Coach. Bae Bat&do-Waltace Cdkgc advert 
t~sement under Basketball category. 
Hrmi Baseball Coach, Unlverstty d Ii-r& 
anapolb. Candidates should posurs experi~ 
ence ,n recruiting scholeohlp student~ath. 
btes. Successful candIdate may be expecled 
to teach Master’s degree preferred Unwen~~ 
ty of lndlanapblls is an NCAA II instltutlon in 
the Greet Lakes Valley Conference. Send vim 
ta. letter of application, and three professions 
al references (including phone numbers) to’ 
Head Baseball Conch Search Committee. 
University of Indlanapolls, 1400 East Henna 
Avenue. Indwtspolls. IN 46227.3697 Dead~ 
line: Jsnusty 21. 1994. UI is an Equal Op- 
portunlty Emptoyer. 

Basketball 
Asslstord Men’s Basketball And Earrebell 
Coach. Tenum~track position which tncludcs 
teschng physical education serwce clss~es 

and professional courses. preferably in the ar. 
ear of first aid and ~lhlet~cs training. Duties aL 
so include the recrutmg of student-athletes in 
the abow wo areas. Oualificatrons m&de a 
maswr’s degree. teaching expnence in HPE 
and coaching expencncc ,n basketball and 
baseball. Bal&wn~Wsllsce College 13 a co& 
ucational liberal a* college offering a full cur- 
riculum in health and physical education and 
competes in Division Ill ofthe NCAA. Send re 
sune by February I, ,994. to: Dr. Robert 
Fisher, Char, Men’s Deparbnent of Health 
and Physical Education. BaldwnWallace 
College. 215 E&lend Road. Berea. Ohio 
44017 Duties begtn Seplember 1. 1994. 
Baldwin~Wallace College is an Affirmalive 
ActlonlEqual Oppoltunlty Employer. 

Cross Country 
Head &n’s And Women’s Cross Country 
Coach. Univcrsfty of Wisconsin-Stout 
(NCAA D~visaon Ill) is accepbng applications 
for a head men’s and women’s cross country 
coach with additional responsibilities as es- 
sistant rrren’s and women’s track coach. One- 
year, half.time (50%). lixed~term. academic 
staff Position; master’s degree required Ins 
quire for complete description; send letter of 
application, mrwne. transcript, and list of ref~ 
erences TV Rae SInden. Depaltment Char, 
Physical Eilucauon and Athletics, University 
of Wisconsin-Stout. Menomonie. Wiscown 
5475 I. 7 15/232-2224. Deadline: December 
20, 1993 Afirmat~ve Action/Equal Oppoltu~ 
nity Employer. 

Football 
Haad Footbatl Coach: Blackbum Colkg in 
vites applicaoons for a l2-month posItIon as 
HeadFootballCoach. Responsibllrtlcslnclude 

JOB TITLE: USA Gymnastics Men’s Program Director. 

MISSION: Provide leedershlp to advance and develop the 
sport of men’s gymnastics in the United States. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: I] Direct daily operation and manage- 
ment of the national program. incorporating new ideas to cur- 
rently existmg programs and procedures to increase their 
growth and success, 21 Direct and evaluate program objec- 
tives; 31 Direct, with the national office staff, all aspects of 
program support, development. funding, education, commune 
cation, scheduling. future development of strategic plans, 
etc.: 41 Provide creative direction for the Junior and Senior 
programs; 5) Direct and manage fiscal responsibilities for the 
national program; 6) Work with and coordinate the efforts of 
the Program Committees FIG/MTC Members, as well as be 
active in communicating and establishing good relationships 
with men’s coaches, technical experts, and staff of other 
national federations. 

JOB QUALIFICATIONS: Proven admlnlstrative abilities are 
required and a working knowledge of the men’s and boy’s 
national gymnastics pro ram is strongly recommended. 
Demonstrated ability to 1. ulld consensus by working effectively 
with athletes, coaches, volunteers and committees. Strong 
verbal and writrsn communication skills. Proven creative tal- 
ents to solve problems and institute solutions. Basic under- 
standing of political structure [FIG, USDC, NGE]. Experience 
and ability to manage financial plans. Highly energebc. enthusi- 
astic and a positiva approach to the fob’s challenges. 

COMPENSATION: Salary to be commensurate with profes- 
sional preparation and experience. 

SUPERVISION AND EVALUATION: Reports to the Vice 
President of Events and Programs. Evaluation WIII be based on 
the growth and success of the Men’s Program. 

APPLICATION: USA Gymnastics is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Send letter of interest 
and resume to: Ms. Allison Melangton. Vice-President of 
Events and Programs, USA Gymnastics, 201 S. Capttol 
Avenue, Suite 300, Indianapolis, IN 46255. To receive full 
consideration, resumes must be received no later than 
December 15, 1993. 

he recruitment of ~rospertive student~alh~ 
:tes, cosrhlng. and~thebverall development 
bf en NCAA Division Ill football orowam. as a - 
451twe leamtng erpencnce in n liberal o*s 
etting. 8achclor’s degree required (master’s 
rreferred) plus three years’ college coaching 
!xpencnce. Candidates will be considered beg 
tmninq January 2. 1994. Send letter of appll~ 
:stion:resumc-and three lktm of refer&e 
o’ Dr. Ire Zeff, Athletics Director, Blackbum 
:ollcgc. 700 College Avenue. Carlinville. illi- 
rois 62626 Euusl Oomrtunitv Emolover. 
i-d FootbaII’Coach: M.hk.ber; C;lkge. 
‘osoon. Plan. organize and supervise the op 
!rabon of competitive NCAA Division Ill Foote 
all program Addnonal duties in a rpnng 
,port/teschmg as assigned by athletics dim- 
or. This is a f&time admtntstratlve~staff po- 
#ition. Qualifications. Master’s degree R~ 
luimi Collegtate coaching expnence 
aseenbal. with H background of recruiting in 
he Northeast pmferable. Candidate must be 
tble to funcuon effectively within the context 
,f a comtiitive liberal ati collcoe with B ohi- 
osophy and pokaes appropriate-to NCAA’ DIG 
rision III General Information: Located in AL 
entown. pennsylvania (60 miles from 
‘hlladelphia. 90 miles from New York), ‘Berg 
tas a nch athletics trsddlon. quality athletics 
acilities for its l8~spoti program and e corn- 
nitment to excellence in the classrcom and 
YI the field for its I.600 students. Application 
‘wxedure Sendrrrumcsndthrrecurrentld~ 
en of recommendation by December 10. 
1993 bs Raloh Klrchenheiter. Director of Ath 
et& Muhl&rg College, 24th & Chew 
:tre,,, Allentown, PA I8104 
lead Football Coach: Brown Unlversfty 1s 
vcking applicants for the pasitkm of Hiesd 
football Coach l-his IS a IZ~month eppo,nt~ 
nent stenmg 05 soan as posstble. Rcsponai~ 
*Ilbes WIII be all aspects of the football prw 
gram including superasing six full time 
assistants. adentlfylng and recruitmg quaIlfled 
Itudent~athletes. managing the football bud- 
get, and interacting wtth all other univewty 
zonstituenacs including faculty and alumni. 
\ bachelor’s degree is requred. master’s pre 
emed. and appkcant should have five years’ 
xpericnce lo coaching intercollegiate athlet- 
cs or the equivalent level. Salary is cornmen- 
wrate w~thcxperienceand qualtfkations. Let. 
.cr of application. resu-n~ and three 
Pferences should be submitted to: Dawd T. 
?oach. Director of Athletics. Brown Universi- 
y, Box 1932. Prowdence, RI 02012 
Zennan Football Team (Blue~Wlngs~Wolfs 
wrg Division Ill) is looking for n head coach 
o helo our football oroamm. The Blue W~nas 

D ” 

botball team co&t. d 60 sen,or players 
[ages 18-36: 0 to 4 yeers experience), 20 ju- 
,,or players and three German coaches The 
wad coach should stay at least Rvc months 
:o help our players and coach our coaches 
We offer he accommcdations, 0 cot. trans- 
er Germany/USA. Germany/USA and a term 
non language class if requested For your ex~ 
pecnses we offer 2.500 German Madrs o 
month. For further information. please do not 
wsitde to contact. Jorg Tinney. 38518 
X%om. Spargelweg 8, Tel. Germany 05371 
3484 or meet h,m at the AFCA coaching cons 
rentIon second week of 1994 m Anaheim. 
Head Football Coach. Eastern New Mexico 
Uslverslty. The personnel offi< e is acceptlog 
appkcations for the p0wt1on 01 head fmtbsll 

- 

coach et Eastern New Mexico Unwer+~ty. a 
member of the NCAA Divisaon II and the Lone 
Star Conference. The selected candidate will 
possess a mwnum of o master’s degree and 
three years of successful collegiate coaching 
expenonce. The coach will have a tommit~ 
mcnt to the recruitment of student-athletes of 
personal integrity and academic promise and 
i demonstrated ability to commun~ate with 
Bcultv. students. staff and the general public 
The candidate also wll assist To fund &mg 
activities. season-ticket saks, operate wthm 
the propr gudelines of B student~athlete Phil 
lowohv. and follow all wkcics and oroce~ . ,. 
dures of Eastern New M&so University, the 
NCAA and the Lone Star Conference. The 
cwch reports to the director of athkws for all 
r&ted responsibilibes Including budget. fin 
nancial ad. scheduling, eligibility. travel. 
equipment. and NCAA. Lone Star Conference 
compliance issues The coach also will serve 
as an instmctor in health and physical educa~ 
tion: have a thorough knowledge of and corr~ 
pkance with NCAA rules. possess a commits 
rnent to excellence of student~athktes and a 
strong academnc success rate: and be active- 
ly Involved in the development of student~ath. 
letes m academics. athletics and s&al matu~ 
my. Salary is commensurate wth 
qualifications and experience. Eastern New 
Mexzo Unwerritv is a state instwtlon of3,960 
students that celebrates IU 60th anniversary 
in 1994. Aoplicauon procedure:  Submit a I& 
ter of in&t. professional resume. and 
names/addresses of three omfesstonal refers 
ences. to amve no later thori January 5. 1994, 
et 5 pm.. to. Head Football Coach Search. 
Personnel OtXce, Station 21, Eastern New 
Mexico Univewtv. Ponalcs. MN 88 I30 
Head Football Eoach, Uniwrity of lndl~ 
anspoIls. Candidates should possess experi. 
exe in recruiting scholarship student.& 
Ictes. Successful csndldate may be expected 
to teach Master’s dearee oreferred. Univeni~ 
ty of Indianapolis is in N&A II anstitution in 
the Midwest Intercollegiate Football Confw 
exe Send v,ta. letterofapplicatton, and three 
professional references (including phone 
numbers) to: Head Football Coach Search 
Comm&, Univetxity of Indtanapolis. 1400 
East Hanna Avenue. Indianapolis. IN 46227~ 
3697. Deadline: J~nuaw 6. 1994. UI is no 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Head Football Coach. Serve es the head foot- 
ball coach of an NAIA II program and be re 
sponsible for all phases of the program. I”~ 
cludmg the organization of practice and 
games; superviston of personnel; recwtmcnt 
of student~athktes, and administratwc dubes 
(budget. scheduling and publr relations) 
Other duties may Include teaching or edmn 
istrstive responnblllties of the athlebcs de- 
patient and/or intramurals A master’s Deb 
grec and effective prewous collegiate 
coaching expriencc IS required. Must be able 
to work in a small college setting and relate 
well to students, colleagues and community. 
Evidence of being in effecttvc recruiteras well 
as being able to retan students in an acade~ 
mic pmgram toward their degrees 1s requtred. 
Must suppa? the mission and phllowphy of 
U&aans Unwersity as well as the M&States 
Football Association and NAIA Dlvlsion II. The 
pxlbon is a full-bme. nontenured Position 
Salarv IS m the mid $305. Send letter of ap- 
p&ion, resume and transcripts, and thr& 

dkl Eastern 
Illinois Athletics 
University %)*Iu”PC -ssuNlwms Director 

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY invites nominations 
and applications for the position of Athletics Director. A 
public residential university with more than 10,000 under- 
graduate and graduate students, Eastern is committed to 
the integrity and graduation of its student-athletes, to a ball 
anced budget, and to the ideals of the NCAA. Eastern corn- 
petes in Division I-AA football and in Division I with 11 
men’s sports and eight women’s sports. The athletics direc 
tor reports to the university president and is responsible for 
development and operation of quality programs for men 
and women student-athletes. The director supervises, coor- 
dinates, and evaluates activities of athletics department 
personnel, coaches and other support staff; works with con- 
stituents of the university and community at large in fund- 
raising and development; plans and manages departmental 
budgets, and upholds standards and regulations of the 
NCAA. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate shall demon- 
strate excellence in administration and development of 
competitive programs of intercollegiate athletics; have suc- 
cessful experience in fund-raising and development activi- 
ties; have experience in supervising, coordinating and eval- 
uating activities of athletics department personnel, coaches 
and other support staff; shall possess outstanding leader- 
ship and interpersonal communication skills, and have 
demonstrated ability to uphold standards and regulations 
of the NCAA. A bachelor’s degree is required and an 
advanced degree is preferred. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Send letter of application; 
resume; the name, address and telephone number of three 
(3) references to: Search Committee, Athletics Director, c/o 
Dr. Charles C. Colbert, Vice-President for Business Affairs, 
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920. 
Application materials must be received by January 21,1994. 
Only complete files will be considered. Start date is June 1, 
1994. 

Eastern Illinois University is an Equal Opportunity/Equal 
Access/Affirmative Action Employer committed to achiev- 
ing a diverse community 

letters of reference to. Bob Ronai. Athlettcs DIG 
rector. 579 College Way. Urbana Un)versity, 
Urbana. Ohio 43078 Appkcant deadline IS 
December 21, 1993. Urbana University 1% an 
AFfirmatke Action/Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer. 

Golf 
T&State University. Angola, Indiana. IS 
searchng for a fullLtime Heed Women’s Golf 
Coach and an assistant professional to stalt 
an NAIA women’s nXcrcollegiate golf prop 
gmm, to begIn competitive play I” the fall 
1994. to serve as the asf~st*nt professional on 
Zallner Golf Course (unwersity owned) and to 
teach in the unwersity golf camp program 
Bachelor’s degree and golf experience R~ 
quired Appl&on d&line januaiy IO. 
1994. Startinadate~Marzh 1.1994. Sendaw 
plications to:tanley Perchan. Hershey Hdll. 
Tn~State University, Angola. IN 46703. Equal 
Opportunity/Af8rmatw Action Employer. 

Soccer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach: Appelachtan 
State Univentty Duties. responsible for Vie 
development and management of a Division 
I proararn in accordance wth the rules and 
r&&ons of the unwcrsnty. the Southern 
Conference end the NCAA Mduonal ads 
ministrabve duties in the sportrr information 
field. QualiBc&ions Bachelor’s degree wth 
three years of coachng experience st the COIL 
kgeorhigh~schwl level. Full.time. I O~month 
posrtron with benefits StaRtng date nego. 
tlable. Qualified applicants should forward a 
letter of epplicauon and re~urne along wth a 
lkstofthree references to: Mark Dreibelbis, Asp 
sistant Director of Athlelics, Bxome~Kak 
Gym. Appalachian State Unwzsity. Bmne, 
NC 28608 Desdknc for completed eppltca~ 
tions IS January 14.1994 An Afirmrtive Ac- 
bon/Equal Oppoltunlty Employer Encow 
age women and minorities to apply. 
Head Womcn’r Soccer Coach. La Salle Unl- 
verstty. 0 Division I instituuon competing in 
theMidwestern Colleg!ate Conference, invites 
spplicatlons for the Position of pan~tlme. head 
women’s soccer coach. Pnor Division I coach- 
ing or part~c~pabon is preferred. Must possess 
on~field teaching expenence as well as effec 
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tive comm~n~c~tton skills Position wll ask 
wme 0 mapr role in the mcrutment process 
31 prosp~tive studewathktes as well arcon- 
riderable responstbllity for practice organ!z+ 
[bon. Strict adherence to applicable NCAA, 
u\idwestem Collegiate Conference. La Salk 
Unwers~ty rules and regulsbons 1s mandated 
Salary to be commensurate with quakfica~ 
tions and experience. A letter of application, 
resume and a minimum of three lettep~) are to 
be sent to the attention ot MI Rokn Mullen, 
Dire&r of Athletics. La Salle University, PO 
Box 805, Fbiladelphis. PA 1914 I. A  review of 
the applications wll begin December 15 and 
will conbnue until such bme as position is 
filled. La Salle Unwcrslty is an ARirmative AC- 
tion/Equal Oppartunity Employer. 
Women’s Head Soccer Coach Beginning 
January 26. 1994. Duties: All phases of corm 
pentwe NCAA Division I soccer program with 
emphasis on coaching. academu success, 
recruultlng. scheduling and budget manages 
ment BA/BS required. Must have expenence 
coaching soccer at college level. Yewto-year 
appointment. 50 percent pawime Salary. 
$14.000 to $16.000. Submit matenal (post- 
marked by December 17. 1993) to: Athletics 
Director, Califomla Slate University. Sacram 
mento. 6ooO J Street, Sacramento. CA 
95819-6099. I Letter of application; 2 rep 
wrne: 3. names. addresses and phone numb 
hers of three references A~rmattve Act 
bon/Equal Employment Opponunity. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach, LouIslana 
Tech University. FullLumc employment. 12~ 
month positron. LouIslana Tech is seekmg ap- 
plicants for head women’s tcnms coach 
Bachelor’s degree required: master’s degree 
and U S.P.T.R. certification p&wed. Will 
perform duties a~ coach. recruiter end physi- 
cal educabon ,nstructor Knowledge of NCAA 
wles and regulations. Dwsion I coaching ex- 
perience preferred. Salary ,s COmmensurate 
wh experience Lettenen of application and re 
runes wth references will be accepted until 
December 12. 1993. Send to: Jerry Stovall. 
Loumans Tech University, P.O. Box 3046. 
T.S.. Ruston. LA 71272. LDuisians Tech Unix 
venity IS an Afirmative Action/Equal Oppor. 

See The Market, page 15 b 

Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 
Instructor in Physical Education 
Connecticut College 1s a highly selective. cocducattonal, private. hberal 
arts college to New Landon. Connecttcut, locati equidwant between New 
York and Boston letters of application and nomination are Invited for the 
position of Head Coach of Men‘s Basketball. The College is a member of 
the NCAA Dw~smn III. the Eastern College Athlettc Conference (EG%C) 
and the New England Small College Athletic Conference (NESCAC). 

Responsibditres: The Head Coach ts responsible for all facets of the Men’s 
Basketball Program, mcludmg coachmg, recruiting, budget management. 
and adwing of student-athlcteb. Other responsibilrties Include teaching 
courw in the Depanmenr of Physical Education and a fall or sprmg spotl 
coaching awgnment 

Qualiticatrons: Bachelor’s degree required. master’s preferred. A strong 
record of teachmg and coachtog. The successful candtdate must demonstrate 
superior organtzat~onal. c~mm~nrcatton and interpersonal skulls. as well as 
the pursurt of excellence m physical educatron and athlctlo wtthm a com- 
muntty which insirrs on academic excellence 

Plenv send a letter of spplicstios and resume with the names of thm 
~&IWIC~ by January 10, 1994. Oftkc of Human Rawcar, Fanning 
Hall, Room Ill-N, Connecticut College, 270 Mohegan Avenue, New 
Imndon, CT 063204% 

Connecticut College 

Assistant Football Coach/ 
Assistant to 

Director of Sports Information 

(THREE-YEAR TERM POSITION) 

For full c~>“rnderattot~, ruhmtt a lcrrer c,f qy&catw”, rcwme. list of rhrcc 
employment refcrcnccr, and twn ywrrs wnt~ng samples. hy ]anu.~ry 15, 
1994. to’ Jan Veach, Office of Human Resources. Grinnell College, 
P.O. Box 805, Grinnell. IA 50112. 

Grinnell College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
and especially seeks women and minority candidates. 
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twty Employer. 

Volleyball 
Rhodes Colkge is accepting applications for 
the pomon of head women’s volleyball 
coach. Duties. Organize and administrate all 
phases of mtercollegiate women’s volleyball 
program Dutws include. but are not Inwed 
to. scheduling. recrulung. budgellng. travel 
organization, player development. position all 
so includes sewing as assistant women’s bask 
k&all coach and teaching physical educa 
tbon actw!ty classes Stsnmg dale January 
16. 1993. Ten-monti- pxbon. Salary 
$26.000. Send letter 01 appl,cat,on. resume. 
tranrcripir and three letters of recommenda 
tion to: Mike Clary. Director of Athletics. 
Rhodes College, 2000 North Padway. Mem- 
phlr TN 361 12. Equal Opponunlty Employs 
er. 
RestrIcted-Earnings Coach, Washington 
State University, 1992 National Invitational~ 
Volleyball Champlow Deadkne. December 
IO. 1993. Salary $12.000 plus camp. Ass~s, 
w&h recrumg. scoutmg. study tables. <amp 
and other areas assigned by head coach. 
Bachelor’s deoree reouxed. successful 
coachng erpn&ce pref&red. Knowledge of 
NCAArulesandregulations. Sendletterofap~ 
plication, resume and three letters of recom 
mend&on ,o. Cindy Fredm k. Head Volleys 
ball Coach, Washinqton State Unwerslty. 
BohlerGymM9.Pull~.n.WA99164 I616 
Teleohone 509/335-0277. fax 509/335- 
026?. Interviews will be held at the Women’s 
Final Four in Madison Washinaton State is nn 
Equal Oppo~un,tylAWrmatw; Acuon Edw 
cator and Employer protected group memo 
hers are encouraged to apply. 
Asslsbnt Women’s Valkyball Cowzh. Three 
qualter time. rime-month position ERective 
Date: January 15, 1994. Salary. $lS.OOO. 
Qualtficatlons Baccalauwatr degree re 
quired. Experience. One to two yean of suck 
cessful playmg and h,gh.nchml. club or col- 
legtate coaching requred: knowledge of 
volleyball sk,lls and stmteg,es. Pnor expen- 
ence in recruiting the western states desired 
Reply To: Karen Fey, Assoc~ato Athle,lcs 01~ 
rector, New Memco Stale Umvemty. P 0. Box 
30001. Department 3145. Las Cues. N!v 
88003~000 I. Deadline For Applications. Deb 
cember 27. 1993. An Eoual OomrtunitvlAf~ 
firmewe A&on Empioyer inployment 
ronbnyent upon venficeuon of ellglbllny for 
employment ,n the Umted St&x 
Head Valkyball Coach/Instructor. Tent 
ncssce Tech UniversPy. B.S. deqree readed, 
M 5 preferred Mini&urn four &a, cbllege 
volleyball coaching experience: qualified to 
teach I” health & P E or anotier unwerslty 
discipline. Ability to execute basic volleyball 
skills necessary to run drills in practice. 
Knowledge of and commibnent to adhere to 
NCAA rules and regulations and agree u) 
abide by Ohio Valley Conference rules and 
regulations. as well as university policies. Rep 
spowbkfor all aspectrofwomen’svolleybsll 
~roaram and will teach half~tnne in a unwer~ 
>ty>r-A.-mir rllscipline such as he&h & P.E. 
Applrs,,on deadkne. December 22, 1993 
Slaning date. January 25. 1994. Appllcatlon 
procedure: Send letter of application and re. 
sume to: Search Committee, Head Volleyball 
Coach, Tennessee Tech Un~ven~ty. Box 
5057, CookwIle. TN 38505. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Asslswwhips: The Baylor Unlver~ 
s&y Depaltment of Health, Human Perfor. 
mance and Recreaoon offers graduate ass,s,~ 
antshlps for tearhng health and physual 

- 

education requred counes and lot apew,+ 
r,on I” the unwrsity rerre.tion.l rpa,s and 
nntrwnural divisions. Positions include 
stipend and 36 hour tuition remissnn The 
CUrrlCUlYnl o&o specLalwJtms I” exerr,s+ 
physiology. health and corporate fitness. 
sports management, human performance. 
therapcur~ and outdoor recnatnn Inowe 
to Dr. Nancy Gcadloe. Box 97313. Baylor 
Universitv. Waco. TX 76798~7313. 
817/755~j505. Application mater& and 
GRE scores due April 1. 1994. or until posi- 
tions are filled. 
Graduate Assistant Athletics Trainer. 
Nlcholb Sbtr Unhwslty is seekIng qual,fied 
candidates for the positton of graduate as 
wan, arhleucs trainer. Powon awwlable 
January 1, 1994. Bachelor’s degree required 
and eligtble for NATA celtificatlon. Supend 
$4000 wth t”,t,on wa,ver and out-of-state 
fee wawer. Nicholls State is NCAA Division I 
and a member of the Southland Conference 
Send letter of spplication and resume 10’ Grr~ 
ard White. Head Athleucs Tramer. Ntcholls 
State Unwenitv. P.O. Box 2032. Thibzdaux. 
LA 703 IO. F& 504/448.4368 Deadkne for 
apphcabow December 20. 1993 Afimw 
we ActlonlEqual Opponunity Employer. 
Footbll Graduate Asslstaotshlo~nlver- 
sky of Redlands. Respons,b,l,t,es ,nclude 
coachng. recru,t,ng and rela,ed duties as asp 
slgned by head coach. Quakfications. Bach~ 
e&s de& and admission to the universi 
ty’s graduate program: collegmte 
competwr oxpmence and a dewc to 
coach/teach as d profession. Remuner&on 
includes tuition remission. meal contract and 
B monthly sopend Stamng dare. January 
1994. S-end resume and a list of references 
to Mike Maynard. Head Football Coach. On, 
vewty of Redlands. P.O. Box 3080, Reds 
lands. CA 92373.0999 The University of 
Redlands 13 a pnvate. coeducational unwer~ 
sity and IS a member of the NCAA Division Ill 
&d the Southern Cakfomia Intercollegiate 
Alhletlc Conference. Equal Opponunlty Em 
player. 
University of Illinois-Graduate Assistant 
Athletks Trainer. Two positions available I ) 
Men’s & women’s gy&astu. 2) football &  
baseball. Responsible to the head athletics 
tramer. Some travel requred. Assw in orher 
aspects of training room operation and other 
sports duties as asslgned by the head athI& 
ICC framer Quallficatww Bachelor’s degree. 
admmon to the Graduate School at the Unl~ 
we&y of Illinois. NATA cetiified/eliqible for 
exam. eltglblc for lllmo~s state I,cenre.and ex~ 
perience as a student athletics traner at the 
collegiate level preferred Tubon. fee wawcr. 
book rrpnsos and rupnd per 10 mon,hc. 

CiiACHES 
INSTRUCTORS 

Basketball, gymnastics, soccer, 
softball, swimming, tennis, vol- 
leyball, and more... 

CAMP 
SEQUOIA 

a coed camp in the Catskill 
Mountains of New York. 
Outstanding facilities, room, 
board, travel allowance, com- 
petitive salary and family 
accommodations. Contact: 

SEQUOIA 
Dept. NC2A, Box 1045 
Woodstock, NY 12498 
or call 914/679-5291 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Director of Crew 

Williams College invites applications for the position of Director 
of Crew, Instructor or Assisranr Professor ot Physical Education, 
Coach of either Men’s or Women’s (;rew 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach physical education in a broad pro- 
gr.tm of activities, coaching the men‘s or women’s crew, coordi- 
natmg the planning for both men’s and womcn‘.r teams includmg 
fund-ralnmg by “on-campus” projects as well as soliciratlon of 
crew alumni and parents, boar house and shell maintenance, 
transporta’ion to rhr boar house (drive one of the buses), race 
prepanrions and scheduling, budget prepanrion and moniroring. 
and other duties associated with the conduct of the crew pro- 
gram for men and women. 

SECOND ASSIGNMENT: Assume one of the following assign- 
mcnts. * IXrcctor of Physical Education and Skiing and assist 
with Winter Carnival. + Coordinator of Recreation. * Assist in a 
winter sport. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should have a baccalaureate 
degree. master‘s degree prcfcrrcd; collcgc or club coaching cxpc- 
ricncc, ability tc~ admmlstcr a range of different responsibilities. 

TERMS OF ~:ON’TRA~:‘I’ The contrdct period is for the a<adcmlc 
year. Salary will be commensurarc with background and experi- 
ence. 

APPLICATION: The application deadline is JANUARY 15, 1994. 
Applicants should whmit a letter of application and have rhrce 
letters of recommcndarion forwarded to: 

Robert K Peek, Chair 
Department of Physical Education, 

Athlerics and Recreation 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

P 0 Box 457 
Williamstown. MA 01267 

41 j/597-2366 

As an Affirmative Action/Equal Opponuniry Employer, 
Williamb Collcgc cspcrially wclromrs and encourdyes applications 

from women and minority candidates 
EOt/AA tmployer 
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Available Auaust I, 1994 Deadline. Febrw 
ay I, 1994. Send letter wth current grade 
mm averaae & GRE. resume v,lh nler~ 
enc+r. and three letten of recommendabon 
to: Scott A. Frisbie. AssIstant Athleucs Train 
et. Unlversltv of Illinois. Trainina 
Rmm/Memoriai Stadwn. 1402 South Rr;; 
Street. Chamoaian. IL 61820 The Un!venl . - 
‘y of llknas 8% an Equal OppOrtumtylARir~ 
matwe Action Employer. 
University of Wisconsin-La Cmsw: Athkt- 
Its AssIstantshIps. Monthly stipend, out~of~ 
state tuition wavers wallable on a cornpen 
Iwe baas. Respanslblkt,es mclude. Athletics 
admmistration, facility/events management, 
and/or coaching. MS degrees &wed. 
schml/community health. adapted physical 
educar~on. general phyuc al edducar~on (span 
administration and pedagogy options), hu. 
man performance, cardiac rehsblktsuon. 
therapeutirlrecreatlon management, MPH in 
community health. Deadline: March 1, 1994 
For appl~catlon material... contacv Galrh 
Tymeson. College of HPER. Unwerslty of 
We.consin~Lz Curse. La Crosse. WI 5460 I. 
Women. minoribes encouraged to apply. Af- 
f imwtwe ActlonlEqual Oppanumty Emu 
player. 
Strength And Conditiining Graduate A?I- 
slstantshlps: Ten~month pas&m begins 
ning August I, 1994: approximate $5.000 
stipend. plus fnnges: competwe twuon 
WaIVeR. QuallAratlons. three years’ experi- 
ence in strength traning, physical education 
or related degree. current Celtified Strength 
and Condnonmg Specaal,st (CSCS) pm- 
ferred. and strong interest in profession. Re. 
rponwbllltler’ I4 hours/week WI& teams. 
laculty/statf/rtudent lifters; periodiration and 
phase~by phase proqrammng: organus~ 
bon. admmistration. supervision of facilitv. 
MS degrees offered 1” s;hcol and cornmu& 
ty health. adapted and general physical edu~ 
cation (sport admlnwtretlon and pedagogy 
optwns). human performance. cardiac reha- 
bilitatnn. therapeutic and recreation many 
agement, and MPH I” commumty health e& 
ucstlon Afflrmatlve Action/Equal 
Opportumty Employer encourages applica~ 

tions from women and minontier. Application 
desdkne March 1. ,994. For appkcaoon ma. 
tedal,, con,art Garth Tymeron. Un,vcr,,~~ of 
Wisconsin~la Crosse. La Crosse. WI 54601. 

Miscellaneous 
Them’s A Job For You In A Summer Camp. 
The holtdavs are here. rhere is a chill in the air. 
and any day now. we are go,“g to expwenre 
the “Blizzard of 941” Who in the world is thinks 
mg about summer ngh, now? Amenran 
Camping Association ISI And so are the thou 
sands of ramp directors and cows~lors make 
ing plans for next summer. Opportunities for 
ali srhlews 5pec~aI1su in mow than 280 
camps in the Northeast. Call for an applica~ 
tion icday 1 BO0/777-Camp. 
Bweball t BaskethI Directors Needed E& 
cellent coed residentas children‘s camps. 
seek persons with proven ability to cmrdi 
mte. dwea and teach kldr’ Pos~uons also 1”~ 
elude involvement in programminq and many 
agement of the actwity. Both areas offer 
top notch faclllrles and equtpment as well BS 
opportun,t,es to expwd and grow program. 
Vital that persons enjoy working with kids and 
have the energy and enthusiasm to match1 
Accommodations for famllles and w&s. 
Salaries negotiable: rmm, board and t&l 
expense prowded Call BOOf544.5448 or 
914/472~5658. SlamSearch. 221 Ees, Hans~ 
dale Avenue. Hartsdale. NY 10530. 
Women’s National Director, Fellowship of 
Chnsban Athletes. Appllcal~on deadhw Jaw 
uary IO. I994 Contact. Debbie Larson. 670 I 
Leeds Road, Kansas City, Missouri 64129. 
8 16/92 I ~0909. x305. 
Earn A Master’s Degree in Sports Bcknce in 
two 5~week summer sess,ons plus a mrn,or~ 
ship Scholarships and other financial aid 
available. Co&t. The UnIted Stavr Spas 
Academy, Department of Student Suwces. 
One Academy Drive, Daphne. Alabama 
36526: l/BOO.223.2666. An EqualOppofiu~ 
mty Instdutlon. SACS accredited 
Summer OpportuniG*s: Coaches. assistant 

Waynesburg College 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

Wayncshurg College ia seeking applicants for the po~ltwn of 
Head Foothall Coach. This ia 3 full-time, 12-mcmrh appomt- 
ment ava~labl~ ~mnwhatcly. Mast&a degree preferred. A 
demonstrared reccrrd of successful, competltlvc coaching 
experience ar the high-school and/l,r colleglxc lcvcl :md 
cxccllcnt communication skills arc rcquircd. The candidate 
should he committed co the mission end purpu\e ot 
Christian higher eduction and demonstrate a commitment 
to the goals and philosophy of athletics withln a small 
church-related college. Responsible for the adnumlstratcon of 
all phases of an NCAA Division III foorhall prc~gram tnclur!- 

ing coaching, supervision of staff, recruiting, and admmistra- 
tion. Other responsibilities include teaching, and additional 
duties in a second sport. Apphcatlcrns ~111 he a~cccptcd unril 
January 6, 1994. Candldates must s&nit a lertcr of inrcrcsr, 
a current resume, official transcripts of all work complcrcd, 
and the nameb, addresses and phone numbers of three refer- 
ences co the: I’erscmnel Office, Waynrshurg Gllcgc, 
Wayneahurg, PA 15370. AA/EOE. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

HEAD COACH, WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY (WMU) is a Carnegie Doctoral I uni- 
versity with on enrollment of 27,000 students, 25 percent of whom 
are at the graduate level. Six university colleges employ 750 faculty 
members and offer undergraduate and graduate degrees in arts 
and sciences, business, engineering and applied science. health 
and human services. education ond fine arts. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY is accepting nominations ond 
applications for the position of Head Women’s Volleyboll Coach. 
This Is a fullltime. 12-month position. Western Michigan University is 
an NCAA Division 1-A program and o member of the Mid-American 
Conference. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in a sport specific bockground or 
relevant field is required. Several years of successful high level. 
competitive volleyball environment is required. Candidate must 
have knowledge of fiscal management and supervisory skills. Good 
personal relotion skills OS well OS sound verbal and written communi- 
cation skills are required. Candidate must possess knowledge ond 
working experience with the NCAA regulations. 

DUTIES/RESPONSIBILITIES: This position is responsible for the coaching 
and administration of the volleyball program to be conducted with- 
in NCAA and MAC rules. The responsibilities include practice and 
gome planning, player skill development, student-athlete malnte- 
nance, scouting, scheduling, academic support and recruitment of 
student-athletes. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications 

APPLICATION: Interested oppliconts should forword letter of appli- 
cation ond resume to: 

Kathy B. Beauregard, Chair 
Volleyball Search Committee 

Senior Associate Athletics Director 
Western Michigan University 

Kalamazoo, Ml 49008 

WMU is an AA/EOE 

Interviews will begin Nov. 15, 1993. 
Position will remain open until filled. 

coaches. ,ns,n,c,o~s, teachers. group heads 
and nukes for Nonheast’s Pnm,cr < hldcen’r 
rummrrcvnps Approximately June 19~Au~ 
gust 20. Swimming. baseball. tennw, baske, 
ball. gymnanws. hockey. xx<er & .II athi& 
IC9 areas. male/female. Arlene, 
l /BOO 443 6428 In New York, 516/433( 
8033 Fam,l,cr WCkome 
A~hk~lcs/Program Director. Swimming, 
Head Coaches for nponr~or,en,ed reslden, 
rhlldren’s summer camp wth extensive fac,l- 
ttier Workq with rmture staff Wntc Camp 
Starlight. 16 Cltnton Street. Malveme, NY 
11565, or call 516/599~5239 

Division II Football: Presbytetian College 
,eeks opponent to fill open dates on Septem 
her 3. 1994. and September 2, 1995 Please 
contact Head Coach John Perry at 803/833- 
6240. 
Dfvisbn I Women‘s Basketball: George 
Washington University IS seeklng teams for 
the George Washington lnvitabonal on De 
cember 9~10, 1994 Generous guarantee, 
gtfts and banquet Cowart: Gabnelle Burler. 
Women’s Basketball, George WashIngton 
University. 600 22nd Street. NW, Washing 
ton. DC 20052. or call 202/994~6505 
Men’s E~rket~WMslan Ill: Jersey Clty 
State Colkgc 1s reeking teams for the Goth. 
ic KniahtTn OffClassic on November I8 19. _ . 
1994. Guarantee ava!lable. Contact Larry 
Schiner, Athletics Director. 20 I j200.33 I7 

Women’s l3srketbalCDivlrion III. Jersey 
Clty St&e Colkge is seeking teamsforthe La 
dy Gothir Tip-off Classic on November 16 
19. 1994. Guarantee ava,lable Con,act Lany 
Schmer. A,,+,,< \ Dwrcu,r, 201/200~33 17. 
Dlvislon I Women’s BasketbaU-Mlddk Ten- 
nessee Btate UniversHy needs two D,ws,on I 
teams to play December 9~10. 1994. m the 
annual Lady Ra,der Clsss~ W,ll guarantee 
won,ghtslodg,ng,four m+als.g!f,stor<oacb 
es&players. and awards Pleaw contact MT~ 
Y t i&m’s Bask&ball Coach Stephany 
Smith, 615/89&2450. 
Women’s Basketball NCAA Division I, Uni- 
versity of Montana. Seekng one learn for 
Wesrem States Showdown Toumamen, De 
cember 29~30. 1994. Excellent money guard 
antee and rmms prowded. Please contact Any 
nette Whltaker Rocheleau a, 406/243~5331. 
Central Mkhloan Univers~v Women’s Bas- 
ketball seeks & Division 1 team to play in 
1994~95 tournament The dates are Decem 
her 29 & 30, 1994 Thew IC a guarantee PI”< 
toorw and meals. Call Uonltd Dwenpon. 
5171774~6675. 
Bolw State University. Men’s basketball Di- 
vision I. Real Dawy Classic. Novembw 25 t 
26. 1994. Albenson’s Holiday Class,c, De- 
cember 29 & 30. 1994 Contac,. Enue Wheel- 
er. Assistant Coach. 206/365~ 1963. 
Women’s BasketbalCTeams needed for 
Thanksgiwng Tournament on November 25. 
26 Guarantee IS $2,000 and ground tran>~ 
p,Ra,~on Please co”tac, Kann N,r bolls, A,~ 
LIstant Coath. Univenlty of Nebraska. at 
4021472~6462. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Director of Sports Medicine 

Williams College invites applicarions for the position of Director 
of Sporb Mcdlcinc 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Coordinate training coverage and rehabilita- 
twn for studcnr-arhltccs parlrclpdlm& m an cxlcnsivc program of 
5 I varsity spwts. 15 junior-varsity sports and eighr club reams; 
supervise and assigns coverage for two other full-time tramcrs. 
two part-time trainers and a number of srudcnr assistants. abb(sL m 
lhc budgctinR and control of ~upphch. maintam accurate rccordh. 
and br rcsponsihle for the Ku?c-rdl opcrdlwn of the ~porth mcdi- 
ctnc progrdnt. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should have a baccalaureate 
degree, master’s degree desirable: be NATA ccnifird and present 
job cxperiencc tn warrant cwsitlcrdrinn for rhis imponanr posi- 
tion. 

‘I’IXMS OF (:ONTKAC:T. The initial appointment is fnr one year 

with the possibility of longer contrdcth after a period of hUitdhlc 
service. The salary for the position will hc commcnsuratc with 
the candidate’s background and experience. 

APPI.I<:ATION: The apphcaGon deadline is JANIJARY IS, 1994. 
Applicants .rhould suhmlt a lcttcr of application and have three 
Icttcrs of recommendation fwwirtled to. 

Rohcrt R Peek. Chair 
Department of Physical Education, 

Athletics and Recreation 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

P.O. Box 457 
Williamsrown, MA 01267 

.( 1 s/597-2 366 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Athletics Trainer 

Williams College invites applications for the positron of 
Athletics Trdincr 

RESIJONSIHll.I’l‘ltS. Assist the Director of Sports Medicine and 
urhcr tramers as assipntd in the rraining coverage and rrhabilira- 
tion of student-athlete? paniciparing in an extensive progmm of 
31 varsiry sports, 15 junior-varsity sports and cighhr club reams. 

~~IIAI.IFI~:A’I’IONS. (:andtdarrs should have a baccalaurratr 
degree, master’s degree desirable; be NATA crnificd and have 
experience as a rnincr in a high-school or college setting. 

‘I‘ERMS OF CONTRA\(:T: The initial appointmenr is for one year 
with the possibiliry of longer commcts after a period of huitahle 
service. The salary for the position will hc commcnsuratc with 
the candiddtc‘s hack~ruund and cxpcricncc. 

APPI.ICATION~ The application dcadlinc is JANIJAKY 15. 1994 
Apphcdnts sht)uld suhmtt a Ictrcr of appltcariun and have three 
letters of recommendation forwarded to: 

Rohcrt R Peek. Chair 
Department of Physical Education. 

Athletics and Recreation 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

P.O. Box 457 
Wiiliamstown, MA 0 I 267 

4 I j/597-2366 

As an Affirmattve Artton/Equal Opponumry tmployer, 
Wrlltams LoUrge rbpcrially wclcomcs and encourages applirdtions 

from women and minority randidawr 
FOE/AA Fmploycr 
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n Legislative assistance 

Action taken by the NCAA Council regarding 
NCAA Interpretations Committee decisions 

During its October I I - 12, 1!)!)3, meeting, the Council, 
upon recommendation of’thc Interpretations Committre, 
reviewed Item No. 5 of the minutes of Intcrprctacicms 
(Zommitter Confcrrnct- No. I3 (Septrmbcr 16, 19%) and 
determined that a student-athlete who has complctcd a term 
would be precluded from using the medicaLabscncr rxcep- 
tion to the satisfacto~-progress rule [NCAA Bylaw 14.5.7- 
(a)], even if the studrnt-a~htt-le, in accordance with insritu- 
tional policy, is pcrmittcct retroactively to wiulthdraw from the 
trrm because of an inc apac iraring injury 01~ itlncss lo the 
student-athlete or somconc in rhe student-athlctc’s imme- 
diate family. [Note: This rcvcrscs a previous Intcrprctiitions 
C:omn,itree minute (rcfcrcnrc: Item No. 6 of the minutrs 
of the committec’s~fuly 19, 19!)0, telephollr confcrtm-e).] 

In addition, the Council rrviewed rhe minutes of the 
NCAA Executive (;ommittcc’s August I l-13, 1!)93, meeting, 
and used the provisions of (Constitution 5.3. I. I .I (nonco11~ 
troversial amendmcr,r) IO amend Bylaw I7 to rrflert that 
play-in contests (i.c., COII~CSLS between confclmcnrc ch;m~pi- 
ens provided by NCAA (:onvrntion, (:ouncil or Executive. 
Committee a&on in order to dctcrmint- selection for auto- 

Interest 
Committee to begin study 
b Continued from page 1 

aged over a long period of ti,,,c. 
Regardlrss of which belief any 

person holds, one fact sta,,tts OUI: 

Though interest is a standard, 110 
acccptrd measurement exists. 

study sought 

The institutional-starid~lt-~~s sub 
committct. of,he N<:AA Gender- 
Equity Task Force rccommcnded 
that the cisk force pursue the clues- 
tion of interest carlicr this year. 
However, the full task fcm-e rhosc 
not to proceed at that time. 

Tht- <Zouncil approved tlic 
(:encler-Equity ‘l‘ask Force’s report 
at its August meeting but ;,I (ht- 
same meeting rcqucsrcd “tlir 
Rtsrarrh (Committee to develop 
one or niorc insnuments Ihar meni- 
bcr iiistirutions can ,,sc’ lo as~t’ss 
iritcrrst in iiitercollcgialr iIllllrlir~r 

and that also (‘a,, bc ,,sctt by ItlC, 

Association for rhe l,url)o~t 01’ 
analvsis.” 

“.I‘hc issur of interest ;111d its 
measurcmcn1 is difficult,” haid 
Urs,,l;l R. Walsh, N<:AA director of 

rcsc;,r( h. “Such factors as rxpcri- 
cncr, historical lack ofopponunity 
and lack of rncouragrmrnt all have 
bern cited as factors c-onrrihuting 
to whatever lack of inreresr r,~;~y 
exist.” 

Focus groups 

Tht- Rcsrarch (:ommitrrr h,ls 

Proposals 

matic qualification ir,to thr rrspcctivr National C:ollcgiatc 
(hampionship) conducted in ccmjunc~ion with NLAA cham 
pionships do not havr to be counted as contests for pur- 
poses of Bylaw 17 limitations on the number of allowable 
contests. Please note lhal duling ils November 17, l !j<)s, 
telcphonc conf?rcr,cc, ,hr Imqretations (Zommittcc dctc,m- 
mined that an inslitu,ion thal has qualiGed for a play-in 
contest may continue to practice for the contest after thr 
collrlusion of its regular season without including the pr;“- 
ticc sessions as part ofi~s declared playing season. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.3.2-(d) 
On-camp& student development and career-counseling 
program 

N(:M institutions should note that iI1 ;Ic.c.ortlanc t- wirh 
Bylaw I6.3.2-(d), an institution may finance O~~-C;UT~~IIS S~U- 
dent devclopmrnt and rareer counseling (including thr 
provision of rclatcd materials 10 student-athlctcs) using out- 

sidr resources. Please note, howcvcr, that during ils 
Novcmbcr 17, 1993, lelephone ronferencc, the Intcrpre- 
tations Committee dctcrminctl lhal an institution (or an out- 
side entity) is limited to providing inf6nnal handour mate 
rials of linle or no commercial vdluc to Stll~iCllt~iilhl~l~S in 

col!jtmction with a permissible StUdCrlt~dCVCl(~pTTlrTll and 

carerr-cormscling program. Thcrcforc, it is liot pcrmissi- 
ble for at, institution (or outside entity) to provide stutlc,,t- 

athletes with a Franklin Plal,,,c, or similar product in ~011~ 
junc-lion with such a program. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.5.1 -Id) 
Meals incidental ta participbh’on 

NCAA institutio,,s should note that, in accordant e with 
Bylaw 16.5.1-(d), ctuctrnt-a,hletes who arc not rccriving alh 
letically rclatcd fir,at,rial aid (c.g., walk-ons) may receive 

the bcncfit of i, traini,,g-table meal during the permissible 
playing and prartic C season in those instancrs in which the 
studcn-athlctr’s schedule is alfected by involvement in pr;lc- 
ticc activities, provided the studcot-athlctr previously has 
paid for the same meal (e.g., dinner) at an inslimtional din- 
ing f’:,rility; further-, all student~athlctes arr permitted to 
reccivc a prt-game or postgamc meal o1 s,,ac k as a benefit 
inridental to participation. In addition, during its Novelnber 
17, 1!193, tclcphonr conference, the Intcrprerations 
(:ommi,rce determined that ir is permissible for studcnt-ath- 
letcs to rcccive a snack the night before an institution’s con- 
tt-st as a benefit incidcntat to alhlrtirs participation. 

ol,tcd to stiill tt,r task of mrasuring 
intcrrsl by organizing two focus 
groups, both of which will discuss 
Ihr niattc’r I>cccniber IO in Ihe 
Wallington, n.(:., area. Thrsc 
grC=roups will provide thr N(:A4 with 
;ui opportrlllily lo hea all sicles of 
tllC tkbiltC. 

Focus groups arc a rcccnt crt’- 
alion, and most of those who arc 
familiar with them probably l,avc 
heard of‘them in a marketing con- 
text. However, Steve Nork, a 
Ilniversity of Virgit,ia soriologist 
who is selving as a consultant on 
this projcc.t, says Co~Orii l iO~lS are 

usi,,g focus groups to solve difficult 
prO~)lC?TlS, such ;is I;lt)or’-rllanagc~ 

n,ctlt ttislnites. 

‘l‘hose l,ariic-ipatilig in the N<L4A 
focus groups will bc rxpt-rienrrd 
malt ;uld t’cn,iilr athletics admin- 
islrarors and lawyt-rs wnh varying 
pc’rspcrtives on womc,,‘F inlrrtsl ii1 

SpoTls. 

‘l‘he NC:AA I~cqcilt’< t, staff, Neck 
and members of tt,r Krsearch 
(:on,mittee arc cxp~~~td IO nerd 
Iwo 10 lhrcc ,,iol,(hs to develop a 
reseal-cl, i,,stn,n,r,,~ alter the focus- 
group work is ( omplrte. ‘l’hey also 
will collrct I,;,tiol,al dat7 011 middle 
school and I,igh-sc hool programs. 

After a review by the NCAA 
<:o,nmiltee on Women’s Athletics 
iI1 J;lr,uary and I,y the Kcscarch 
(:omniittec in Fcb, uary, a prcsrl,- 
t;ltiC>rl is eXpClAd (0 be nl;Kk t0 tht 

<:o,,ncil in Ap,il. 

Approach keeps talks in focus, 
consultant to committee contends 
By P. David Pickle 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS 

Put 3 bunch of opinionated pro- 
ple in a room and ask them to talk 
candidly about a single issur that’s 
close to all of their hearts. 

It sounds likr a recipe fo,m al, out- 
of-control ;ir$!jIJrnen~, but LJnivcrsiry 
of Virginia sociologist Steve Neck 
says ir actually is the formula for rcs 
olutioli-if d01,c properly. 

Neck is consulting with the 
NCAA Kesearch Commirree as it 
atlemp& to devise an instrument to 
measure wonicn’s intrrcst in sports. 
As a first step in the pro@ I, he has 
organized two focus-group discus- 
sions that will take plan c Dee rmbcr 
10 in the Washingon, I).<;., area. 

Growth of popularity 

Forus groups kcxn,c rslmkdly 

fanliliilr 10 the publ,r tluril,g l!l!Q, 
when the presidential rampaigrTS 

,~srd them to ttetennir,~ what issuer 
to rmpll;lsiLr. A1t1lOllg~l IllC Al~Cllil 

was politics, rhe use of focus gToo”pS 

ili thiil rontcxt ;Irn,ally pCllili~ld t0 

markrting, which has bccl, (hr tram 
ditional application. 

NW k said, however, that c orpc>- 
rations increasingly arc usiiig focus 

groups as a problem~solving dcvicc. 
That is the N<AA’s appliration il, 
this cast since the question of 
w0niC11’~ interest iu sports is 011r Of 

the nxxt contentious topics in inter- 

roltegiatr athletics (see sloly, pagr 

1) and begs for a I,ovel appn,Xh. 
“It’s ;I pretty ticklish issue,” Neck 

says. “Proplc ru,, hot or cold on it, 
with vrry littlc mictdle grorn,cl. Plus. 

they vit3v it as an issut- with a lot at 
stake.” 

‘l’hc two ti,c IIS groups eat h will 
cor,tain betwcrl, IO and 12 people. 
Tl,c l,;ullripants will be advised of 
the co,,lrollctl environment in 
whic.h their disc-ussiol, is raking 
place. A I’:lcilitatot will IX IXXOI ding 
kry pomts on ;I flip chart, the scs- 
sion will be vidcotaprd, and 
obsclvcr$ will be watcl,it,g through 
;I o,,r-way niirro,. 

Facilitator is key 

” I’llC S:IIC(‘CYS or a focus group all 
t lq~~~nds on tl,c skill of rhe titcilit;l- 
tot.,” Neck said. Tl,is pt>rson uses 

ttil)lon,ar~y and olhrr people skills 
to krrp 111~ discussion in control 
while wringirig as murh inforn,;,~ 
(ioil 3s possible out of rhe group. 

Another n,odcr;,tor also is in the 
room to aid ill ,,,o,,iroring rl,c 
gro,llj. “‘l’licy’lr ttlrrc lo see tl,al 
tliil,g\ (1011’1 grt out of h;,,,cI-antI 
they d011’i g:rl 0111 of hand,” said 
Neck. Hc I,OI(Y~ ih;lt cvcn panics IO 
emotiol,;,l I;rwst,its havr remainrd 
orderly in foe us-group cnvil on- 
mrms. 

The cnvironn,cnt is said to work 
I )cr:iuse thr tllcilitiitor is an outside, 
with no vc\tctt inlrrest in the out- 
come of t ht. discussion. A goocl 
facilitator tllolouyhly has rc- 
scnrchcd (11c topic ancl is able to 
anticipate tlisrup~ions while c,,cour- 
agi,,g ho,,cst rxprrssion. 

‘l‘hc see ontt moderator ,,otcs 
rc;,clic,t,r ;Illct tones mmong gCoup 

,ncnil)crs. Signals such as ht-ad 
,,otts, head shaking, foltlctt arms or 
rollctt ryes can rcvral attitudrcj that 

a p:u~ticip;in, might not verbalize. 
.l‘hc vidrolapr confirms and 
rxpands on tl,osr observations. 

Common ground/differences 

In the forus~group setting, the 
group will idrntilj, common ground 
as well as differences, and our of 
rhis will emcrgc the ingrrctients for 
the il,rrresr researcl, instrument. 

Neck said the traditional 
appl~oxh IO this prohlrm would 
havr been to survey student inter- 
ests, to seek the advice of acknowl- 
edged rxpcns and to ,-r&w rhe lit- 
eraturr on the subject. 

“An ordinary survry would br 
based o,, what the rrsearchrr 
thinks of,ht- issues,” Nork said. “ If 
pc0pk don’t hear rhr concerns dis- 
cussed at the outsc~, they WO,,‘I 
brlicvr the results of any survey.” 

BCCiil lSr it is l lcrc-SS:Wy t0 rC>llVry 

;I dcg,cr 01 “ownc,~rhip” to thr 
group, Nor k said the participants 
will get an oppo~luniry to rrview the 
intrrrst instn,n,e,lt after it II;U been 
designed to drtermine if t1,ry have 
any additional cotlcrrns. 

If the prorccs works, tl,ose who 
participated will know they had ;I 
say. Althougl, they might not agrrr 
with all the C OtTl~W31lCntS of a11 

insrrunicnt, or cvrn if one should 
exist, they might be less suspicious 
of the environment in which it was 
crcatcd. Ideally, they will convey 
that attitude, which in turn will lead 
to the ihmnre goal: 2 proposa1 that 
can bc c onsidercd o,, its merit. 

“What you want,” Nork said, “is a 
study that pcoplc will have to pay 
attention to.” 
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